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Telegram Brings the News to Your Doorstep Twelve Hours Ahead of ̂ 11 Others
O’CLOCK
EDITION FORT WORTH TELEGRAM THE WEATHER

ToniKtit and Thursday, fair; 
continued warm weather.

FIVE CENTS
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1903. VOL. XX. NO. 49.

m V E  IflUilGES POT
TO HOE

port of the labor leaders of Ix>ulsvllle and 
other cities of the state. The promoters 
of the movement have called a mass con
vention for Louisville today, at which 
plans for the fall campaign will be per
fected. It is propo.sed to mime candi
dates for all the state offices to be filled 
at the November election, with the excep
tion of commissioner of agriculture. R ec
ommendations for government ownership 
and other resolutions commonly embraced 
In the socialist labor propaganda will con
stitute the platform.

JOHNSON IS IN 
THE SIOOLE

WOMEN, CHILDREN AND THE AGED MASSACRED 
INDISCRIMINATELY— PRISONERS MURDERED BY 
THEIR ESCORT-M AY ASSASSINATE CONSULS TO 
PROVOKE EUROPEAN INTERVENTION

ESTIMATES OF ARGENTINE 
NEW YORK. August lU.—The govern

ment has presenteil to congress the bill of 
estimates for 1904. cables the Herald’s 
correspondent at Ruenos Ayres. Argen
tine. The exjienditure.s are placed at 25.- 
i<4ii.;’ 24 pesos, gold, and 97.1'>0.000 pesos, 
paper, making a total of 155.stfi.4(!4 pesos, 
paper. During the first semester of the 
current year the exports showed an In
crease of 23.fil.'>.000 pi'sos. gold, over the 
.same period Ui.st year. The Interior and 
floating debts were largely reduced during 
the fLscal year.

Mayor of Cleveland Rons Over 
Zimmerman in the Contest 
for Gubernatorial Nomina, 

tion in Ohio

I tall, with the head severed and the flesh 
gnawed by muskrats. On It was a heav'y 
black beaver overcoat and dressy bus! 
ness suit. Bilk underclothing and new 
shoes. An open-face gold watch with the 
case number 5,945,509 and works No. 
9.154.856 was the only mark of identifica 
tion. In the pockets were 11.60 In silver 
change, a water-soaked memorandum 
book, a penknife, empty bill book, ele 
vated railroad tickets, so water-soaked 
as to be undecipherable, and a few car
tridges. Five of the man's teeth were 
filled with gold and his hair was medium 
light. The body bore every indication of 
having been dragged to the spot where 
It was found. The coroner's Inquest found 
that the man had been murdered, prob 
ably with a long cudgel, both sides of the 
skull having been crushed at the temple.

FORMER LEADERS
ARE ALL IGNORED

tOKDON. August 2S ._A ccord ln g  to a | It is further stated that although the 
gofla telegram to the T im es the T u r- • Russian squadron was withdraw n from  
Ush repressive measures In M ace- i lP*“ *̂ * R continues to cruise near the ̂  ̂ ! Bosphorus.

have reached the utm ost lim its | a  m reported that several Italians
have been m urdered by Turks at Is-tt barb.arlsm and it is evident that it 

b  the Intention to accom plish  by  de
grees the total extirpation o f  the B ul
garian population.

Within the last few  days, says the 
Tlaes correspondent. tw elve m ore 
Christian villages have been handed 
over to fire and .sword and the wom en, 
children aed the aged have been m assa
cred Indiscriminately. C onvoys o f

mid, a seaport In Asia Minor, f ifty - 
three m iles southeast o f  Constantinople.

From  B elgrade It Is announced that 
a b ig  mass m eeting o f M acedonians In
tended to be held A ugust 23 was post
poned to A ugust 30 by order o f the 
governm ent on account o f Turkish 
protests

It Is also stated from  M onastir that

MISSOURI VALLEY TENNIS
ATCHISON. Kan., August 26.—The an

nual open tciurnument of the htissouri 
Valley Tennis Association, which began 
here today, is one of the most notable 
events of the kind ever pulled off in this 
section of the country, both as rcgard.s 
the numl>er of the conte.stants and their 
high class. Topeka, Kansas City, St. Jo
seph, Omaha and a numl>er of other 
cities are represented. Today was de
voted to the preliminaries and the finals 

I will be contested tomorrow and Satur
day.

Cheers for Mayor Tom Are 
Heard AVhenever the Oppor
tunity Allows — Speakers 
Talk of His Pro^n’̂ s'sive Pol
icy—Tlie Platform

NEWS OF MASONIC HOME

pHeoners dispatched to M onastir have i r e v o l u t i o n a r y  com m ittees are ap- 
lissn murdered by their escorts on th e ! t "  the Christian population to
way. A private letter from  a foreign  
resldrnt in Monastir says even the 
local Turks are disgusted and m editate 
aaaassinating the consuls in order to 
provoke European Intervention.

The Insurgents are doubtless tak in g  
a terrible revenge and are executing 
tbo revolutionary program  to the letter.

refuse to pay taxes and that their ap 
peal la m eeting with much siicces.s.

The insurgents In the Dehr district 
are said to he destroying the v illages 
and m urdering their Inhabitants.

CONSTANTINOPLE. August 26.—The 
government has decided to call to colors 

ilM reported conceiitration  o f  large  ' remaining European reserves belong
Tarkish forces in the A drlanople d is
trict at M ustafa-Pasha. K Ixylagach and 
etbsr points on the B ulgarian fron tier 
b  regarded with much apprehension 
b  Sofia as it is w ell know n that In 
case of war an Invasion w ould occur 
from this direction.

la the special dispatches from  the 
Bear east published this mornlni^ a

Ing to the Second and Third army corps 
and a number of other reserves, which will 
bring the total Turkish soldiers in Mace
donia up to 350 battalions, or almost dou 
ble the force utilized In the Turko-Greek 
war. The enrollment o f such large bodies 
of troops Indicates the seriousness with 
which Turkey views the situation and a 
determination to use all meant at her 
disposal to suppress the rebellion. Ihrlamgtoemy view la taken o f  the crisis  In | 

tke Balkans, A ccord ing  to reports Pasha, the new commander o f the troops, 
ftaaa Constantinople a rum or w as cu r- la • young and capable officer, 
m t  that w ar had already been de- Seven battalions have been dispatched 

against Bulgaria. It w as proved  | to Fiorina from Monastir. The x’alls of 
ti ka unfounded, but the state o f  popu- j Monastir and Salonica telegraph they are 
br feeling la said to be such that no I now able to guarantee a maintenance of 
other Issue Is regarded as possible. | order In their respective towns.

r m i TO DUTH
Scaffold Gives W ay and Paint

er Is Caught From Near By 
Window

JHDCE GRAY NOT 
A

KEW YORK. August 26.—From an 1n- 
neare {tosition on a window sill ninety 
fret from the ground George Brunner 
Hveg his brother Edward from being 
dashed to death on the jiaved courtyard

By the fall o f a swinging scaffold 'Wll- 
Haa Carpenter was instantly killed and 
tta Uvea of the two brothers were save.1 
Mty by the greatest strength ana agti'ny 
it George Brunner, who caught and held 
hb brother with his left arm while cllng- 
hg to the sill with his right.

The three men were painting a public 
■hool In Weet Forty-fourth street and 
kM luspended a scaffold from the roof. 
A chimney from which one end of the 
b i t eld was hung gave way and the car- 
»MNer fell to the ground. Edward Brun- 
b r  had Just stepped from a fifth-story 
•bdow to the other end of the scaffold 
Ml fel] past the window In which his 
Wither was standing. With one arm the 
Wither gras ped him as he felL

DR. TiEDMAN DIES
YORK. August 26.—Dr. Chrlsto- 

Q. Tiedman. dean o f Buffalo law 
 ̂ b  dead at a hospital In this city 

Bmi a surgical operation. He was bom  
•t Charleston. 8. C.. July 16. 1867. and 
Ml prafeesor of law in the University of 
WWaagrl for ten years. For six years he 
Wb the same position at New York Unl-

He Says the Boom for Him 
W ill Not Result in His Nom
ination

NETW YORK. August 26.—Judge Gray 
has returned from Birmingham, Ala., 
where he acted as chairman of the arbi
tration board which settled the coal 
strike, says a dispatch from Wilmington, 
Del., to the Tribune. Regarding the ac
tion o f the I.-ackawanna county, Pennsyl- 
x'ania. democrats in launching a presi
dential boom for him. he said:

"I have read the stories mentioning my 
name as a presldemlal candidate, but 1 
do not take any of them seriously. 1 do 
not think there la anything In any of 
them. I know that It cannot l>e. and for 
that reason I give the matter no thought. 
It is not even a possibility. The so-called 
boom will amount to nothing, and for 
that reason 1 do not care to discuss It. Of 
course, I am pleased to think my friends 
think so highly of me, and 1 appreciate 
their compliment."

CRUELTY IS TO 
BE PREVENTEO

Berlin Society W ill Operate 
in Italy to Protect Birds 
and Beasts

R ER U N , August 26.—The Berlin So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals is taking the initiative In at
tempting to bring about an international 
understanding on the subject of cruelty 
to animals and birds in Italy, with the 
aim to support the work of the Italian 
societies and with the co-operation of the 
Italian government. The plan U as fol
lows:

Conspicuous tin signs will be placed on 
the railroad cars asking travelers to aid 
in supiiPessIng fearful cruelty to animal.s 
and birds In Italy by complaining to the 
mayor or other officials of the place 
where the acts of cruelty occur. An II- 
lustraterl circular will also be distributed 
among the travelers, explaining the facts 
as they exist and the travelers will be re
quested to aid in the movement by refus
ing to eat song birds at the hotels and 
bo-ardlng-houses, by refusing to buy song 
birds from children, by looking under the 
saddles of horses and mules for wounds 
before renting such animals, and by re
fusing to give tips to drivers who abuse 
their animals.

The Berlin society will ask the kindred 
organizations In Eu^"ope and America vo 
co-operate with It In the work.

IW- TMman was the author o f a num- 
Wr af books and papers on legal topics.

CUIVELAXD. Ohio. Augu.st 26.—The 
•MWal conference o f German Baptlst.s 
••Med today at the First church. thU 

and will continue In session one 
•Mk. Several hundred delegates, both 

and mlnIsteHal. are In attendance 
Bm i Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Michigan and 
*Mtttcky.

MINNESOTA GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
8T. P A l’ L. Minn., August 26.—Auspi

cious conditions marked the opening to
day o f the annual state golf championship 
tournament on the links o f the Town and 
Country club. The tournament continues 
three days. Among the entries are rep
resentatives of clubs In Minneapolis. St. 
Paul, St. Cloud, Winona. Rochester, Du
luth and Faribault. Interest centers 
chiefly in the contest for the Spalding 
cup. now held by the Town and Country 
club of St. Paul.

THE POLES WANT

Effort to Have One of Their 
Nationality in the American 
Hierarchy

FUSION TICKET IN KENTUCKY
L O n S V IL L E . Ky.. August 26.—The 

United Labor party and the Allied Peo
ple's party have Joined Lssues and jiur- 
pose to take an active part In the cam 
paign In Kentucky this fall. The leader 
o f the movement Is Joseph A. Parker, na
tional chairman o f the Allied People's 
party, who has enlisted the active sup-

JEWS DO NOT WANT
TO  ABANDON ZION

CHICAGO, m ., August 26.—The follow- 
^  egbJe message was sent to Leon Zol- 
••toC delegate to the International con- 
P*M of Zionists at Basil. Switzerland, 

light:
“Urge congress to leave African propo- 

to executive committee. Zion not 
J* •• abandoned until all efforts are ex- 
■•■■*•«- BERNARD HORWICK.

"F or Chicago Zionists.”  
ru action was the result of a meet- 

^  *f thirty leaders In the local Zionist 
■••Maiut. It la believed that the mes- 
••• voices the sentiment o f a majority 
•t Iho orthodox Jews of this city. At 
*• Meeting addresses were made by 

I. Glek. M. Clnzburge of the Jew- 
•  Ooailer. Bernard Horwlch. H. Hor- 

and others.
Wo abandon tbo Palestino colonlza- 

N  irijoct, Zionism U doad." doclarod

Bernard Horwlch. "All our efforts have 
been directed toward re-establUhlng tha 
Jewish nation In Zion. East Africa may 
be a desirable place for colonization, but 
It la not our country."

STREET RAILW AY MEN TO MEET
SARATOGA. N. Y.. August 26.—The 

twenty-second annual meeting of tlie 
American Stre«n R.Tihway a-ssoclatton will 
bring to Saratoga next week several hun
dred of the men most prominently Identi
fied with the street railway Interests of 
the United States and Canada. An In
teresting program of pat>ers and discus
sions ealendkig over three days has been 
prepared. The annual meeting o f the 
Association of Street Railway Account-

lU  jwUl ha held at the same Uma

NEW YORK. August 26.—Documents 
have been received here from William J. 
D. Croke. private ch.imberlaln to Pope 
Plus X ., relating to the endeavors that 
are being made to secure for the Polish 
population In the United States a repre
sentation of their nationality In the Amer
ican hierarchy.

This action opens again the controversy 
which caused so much friction In 1900 
concerning the Italian, Slovak. Llthua- 
lans and Bohemian representation.

Cliamberlain Croke says the presence In 
Rome of the Rev. Wenceslaus Kruszka, 
rector of St. Wenceslaus, RIpon. Wls.. 
deputy of the Catholic Polish congress of 
the United State.s. is to obtain for the 
Catholic Poles this representation. The 
applicants. It Is stated, urge the appoint
ment o f Polish bishops, though they would 
be satl.sfied for the time being with vicars 
general.

"Out o f fourteen cardinals concerned, 
these deputies have seen eleven.”  the 
communication eays. "and they have been 
welcomed and gratified with substantial 
agreement In each case, and the matter 
will immediately be taken up by the new 
pope."

At
PAPERS ON FORESTRY

MINNE.\POI,IS. Minn.. August 26. 
the sessions of this, the .second and last, 
day of the convention of the American 
Forestry Association papers were pre
sented as follows: "W ork and Policy of 
the Forestry Bureau on the Minnesota 
Reserve." Eugene L. Bruce, lumberman 
of the bureau of forestry. Washington. 
T>. C .; "A  Lumberman's Idea of Refor
estation." B. F. Nelson. .Minneapolis; 
"Our I’ast and Future Forest Policy." T.
B. Walker. Minneapolis; "Possibilities of 
Reforestation In the White Pine Belt." 
Dr. Flllbert Roth. College of Forestry. 
University of .Michigan; "The Future of 
the National Forest Reserves. ' tldward 
A. Bowers. New Haven. Conn.; "G eo
graphical Features of Water Control In 
the J'pper Ml.ssissippi Valley,”  Professor
C. W. Hall. University of Minnesota; 
“ Forest Fires.”  H M. Suter. Washington.
D. C. This evening the meeting will con
clude with a public address by Secretary 
of AgrlcuUura Wllsoft

COLUMBUS. A ugust 26.— Although 
the "figh tin g " was all over last night, 
the auditorium  and gallerlea were 
packed long before W. J. Frey, ch air
man o f the state central com m ittee, 
called the dem ocratic convention to 
order at 10:20 a. m. today. Great 
dem onstrations had been arranged for 
several places In the order o f busi- 
ne.ss, notably In the entry o f Mayor 
Johnson, the presentation o f his name 
for governor, his acceptance and par- 
t'eipation in the endorsement o f a can- 
dld.ite for Senator Hanna's place, and 
those expecting a good exhibition wei% 
not disappointed.

There were r.o portraits displ.ayed 
in the hall as usual and few  faces o f 
what are known as "old  ■wbeelhorses." 
Many o f these old tim ers had been seen 
about hotels during the week, but they 
were not delegates. A m ong those who 
were unseated w ere I..ewls O. Bernard, 
leader o f the dem ocratic party at Cln- 
cinratl for a 'quarter o f a century, and 
ex-Congressm an J. A. Norton, w ho fre - 
qut'b'.Iy sounded keynotes as chairman 
o f form er conventions. Form erly 
these men were cheered as they en 
tered the hall.

B efore the convention assembled 
som e o f  the Johnson men ■affio w ere 
opposed to Clark, offered again To sup
port John L. Zimmerman fo r  senatorial 
endorsement but Zimmerman would not 
accept.

B efore Rev. John H ew ett offered 
prayer, one o f the delegates displayed 

,-one o f the Johnson banners, with a 
large portrait, and three cheers were 
follow ed by other dem onstrations with 
the band Joining In the chorus.

M ayor Johnson was loudly cheered 
as he entered the hall.

A fter review ing the w ork  o f the 
past campaign and congratu lating the 
party on the prospects o f the present 
canvass. Mr. F rey  announced the tem 
porary organization and Introduced 
Hon. O. M. Saltzberger as tem porary 
chairman.

Mr. Saltzberger was frequi ntly In
terrupted hy applause. In discussing 
what he term ed the progressive views 
o f Johnson there was quite a dem on
stration. The m ajority report on cre 
dentials. seating the contested John
son delegates, was greeted with cheers.

Then follow ed the m inority m ove
ment with a series o f  motions. Speak
ers fo r  the m inority were Interrupted 
by calls to "sit dow n." The m inority 
report was defeated by an overw helm 
in g  vIve voce vote. The m ajority re 
port was adopted.

J. H Ooeke o f W apakoneta was then 
elected an^ Introduced as permanent 
chairman and addressed the convention.

The platform  renews allegiance to 
the dem ocratic party and avows de
votion to principles o f the last p lat
form : condemns colonialism  and Im
perialism ; denounces trusts and trust 
fostering tariffs; repudiates govern 
ment by Injunction, and opposes finan
cial m onopoly.

State Issues are largely  dealt with.

Boys o f  T ra la lag  Kehool Help Build 
Home fo r  W idow s

The placing o f the m achinery In the 
manual training school o f the Masonic 
home, w ill be com pleted about Sep 
tem ber 1 and ready for use when the 
school opens.

The large boys o f  the home, who 
have Just finished a ten months' course 
In the Sloyd department o f the train 
Ing school, largely assisted In the car 
penter w ork  on the handsome new 
fram e home for the aged Masonic 
widows.

Some forty -fiv e  or fifty  o f the boys 
and girls at the home who have been 
aw ay through July and August will 
return to school about September 1

The home o f the w idows w ill be com 
pleted and ready for use about ‘/c t .  1.

TO
GEN. GRANBURY

Movement to Raise the Funds 
for This Purpose Is Started 
in Hood County

GRANBURY, Texas, August 26.— A 
movem ent Is on foot to erect a $10,000 
monument to the memory o f  Senator 
H. B. Granbury, w ho was killed In the 
battle at Franklin. Tenn. Local com 
mittees have been appointed, while 
Commander Neely o f  the local camp has 
been Instructed to appoint soliciting 
com m ittees over the entire state and 
South.

Sheriff Sandlin's suspicion was d i
rected to a young man who had sold 
a good horse and saddle fo r  $20. He 
chased the fellow  to W eathefrord 
where he learned that the boy had 
taken the horse from  his father. He 
Immediately gave up the chase.

■Work has begun on the steel eleva
tor at the new plant o f the Hood Counv 
ty M illing Company. It w ill store 
about 25,000 bushels o f wheat.

The cotton oil mill is being hastened 
with all possible speed, but it still will 
be a little late, not being able to open 
at the beginning o f the season.

Reports from  various sections o f  the 
county Indicate that the boll weevil 
has not done much dam age to cotton 
yet. The cotton is better this year 
than for three years past.

FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

i O  cow GORE!)
A BOY'S HORSE

Farmer’s Son Has Narrow Es-' 
cape From An Infuriated
Animal at Ennis

Washington County 0<rl Asks Damages of 
Jilting Lover

BRENTIAM Texas. August 26.—Attor
neys Mathis Sc Pace of this city and C. 
G. Krueger of Bellvllle have filed suit In 
the district court of Washington county 
for Miss Martha Kruger of Burton 
agalnet Aug. Jeager. also of Burton, for 
breach of promise and ask for $10,000 
damases.

The petition alleges that they were en
gaged to be married and that* Whitsun
day. May 3t, 190.3. was the day set. and 
that just the »lay prior to the time set. 
without any excuse, the defendant backed 
out. much to the disappointment, humili
ation. etc., of the prospective bride.

The love letters of the defendant will 
cut a considerable figure In the evidence.

WAXAHACHIE. Tex., August 26.—A 
few days ago the little son of George Pol- 
land. a farmer living near ?:nnls, was sent 
to drive the cow home. The cow became 
greatly heated and while mad with rage 
made a vicious lunge at the boy and 
horse. The boy, seeing his danger, put 
spurs to his horse and after an exciting 
race of about one hundred yards the cow 
caught the horse and plunged one horn 
the full depth into the animal's side, mak
ing a serious but not fatal wound. Young 
Polland Jumped from his wounded horse 
and made his way over a fence Just In 
time to avoid an attack from the Infuriat
ed cow.

• STREET CARS COLLIDE •
• IN DALLAS TODAY •• ------  •

BATTLESHIPS ENTER PORTLAND HARBOR WHILE 
TUMULT OF CANNON FIRE WAS CONTINUOUS. 
SCOUTS OP HOSTILE FLEET ARE DISCOVERED 
AT BUDNIGHT BY ARMY PICKETS ON SHORE

lYlRTLAND, Me., August 26.—Through 
the den.se smoke and amid.st the .tumult 
of continuous cannon fire, the bat^sh ips 
Kearsarge, Illinois and Alabama entered

erful fleets ever a.ssembled in eastern wa
ters.

War is run by time table here. The 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ . channels were provided with dummy

this port early today, having stormed the mines that ring their presence like an 
main «*ntrance to the harbor in connec- alarm clock when the fated ship comes 
tion with the great war game which Is too near, and the whole artillery district 
going on this week in this vicinity. i |s brought up to a fighting basis. While

At midnight the .scouts of the hostile
fleet were dl.scovered hy pickets of 11k- 
army on shore and at daybreak tbe bat
tleships came up the channel.

The victorj'. If any. Is not apparent t> 
shore observers.

The night was a sleepless one. not only 
for all actually engaged In the nMnpu- 
vers, but for many in the eity. Tt was 
hardly midnight when the seaichlights -if 
the fort.s disclosed two torpedo-boat de
stroyers In the outer harbor. Firing be
gan at once ani^ then eeased.

An hour later the presence of a battle
ship was revealed by the searchlights an-1 
several forts opi'ned fire upon her. This 
ve.ssel returned the fire and after that the 
cannonading became general. A cutter 
and launch containing landing parties 
were captured.

A BIG GARRISON
Not since the days of the war, when 

phantom Spanish fleets drove sleep from 
the eyes of Portland's citizens, has the 
Maine coast known such martial times as 
now prevail. Major General A. R. Chaffee, 
commanding the department of the east, 
arrived hem to find a sturdy garrison of 
nearly 4.000 men. Including twenty-eight 
companies of coast artillery’ and regi
ments of volunteers from Massachusetts 
and Maine, as well as two companies irf 
the .signal corps of the New York Nation
al Guard, New York city's contribution to 
the defense of this threatened elty. With 
General Chaffee are Adjutant General 
Thomas H. Barry, who will act as fifth 
arbitrator In the great war game, and 
Colonel B. A. Garllngton.

The enemy, a hostile fleet. Is com 
manded by Rear Admiral Barker, who 
raises his flag on one of the most pow-

In iKtInt of fact preparation began for 
these maneuvers six months ago. these 
dignified and serious generals are "play
ing" that It only began when from no
where came the news of the approach of 
•the hostile fieet two days' sail from tho 
Maine coast.

IT WILL BE SIMPLER 
The war game this year promises to 

he simpler, less confusing to the civilian, 
a little lean spectacular than the great 
game at Newport and the eastern en
trance to Ixiug Island sound last year. 
In the first place there Is only one sot 
of fortifications concerned. In the second, 
there is no line of batteries to run. It ts 
to l»e simply the attack of a huge fleet 
upon this, the most northern of the-forti
fied places on the Atlantic coast, with tho 
Idea of capturing It after reducing its 
fortifleations. There is no dash by, no 
attempt to steal in New York unobserved 

When the fighting Is all over It will be 
indecisive. All the magnificent battles of 
the last maneuvers resulted in no deci
sion. The umpires met and wrote -in 
opinion, but never attempted to award 
laurels. To try both the army and na\-y 
In a grand war game for the sake of giv
ing valuable experience to both Is the 
purpose of both sides.

'After al. It Isn’t a footbal game,’ * 
said one of the most prominent of the 
officers who took part In last year’s ma
neuvers. "It Is a test of personnel and 
material, of effectiveness of prepaiattoii 
and of the readiness for action of an ar
tillery district. The matter of points and 
victory Is minor and will presently be 
dropped, for, don’ t you see. It’s absurd to 
think that points could estimate real hap
penings In war."

T R E T
Y

Meeting at Newton, Kansas, 
Declares Right of the School 
Marm to Be Counted

Sir Thomas Lipton Finds Out 
That Nineteen Seconds Layi 
Against Shamrock

NEWTON, Kan August 26.—Th j
teachers of Harvey comity, at the close 
of the Institute today, adopted with en
thusiasm the following resolutions:

Whereas, Our fathers came to Kansas 
In pursuance of a high and holy desire to 
establish the institutions of freedom and 
equality on Kansas soil, and did heroic 
service In the dark and bloody days of 
the border war to establish constitutional 
liberty In this state; therefore.

Resolved. That we view |with alarm 
the tendency of school boards In certain 
parts of Kansas to adopt harsh and op
pressive measures In restriction of our 
sacred and Inalienable rights.

That to submit to such tyranny would 
prove us to be unworthy children of such 
noble parentage.

That the larger per cent of our teach
ers being marriage, we urge upon all the 
necessity of vigorous and unceasing re
bellion against this attempt to deprive ua 
of our right to court and be courted.”

NEW YORK, August 26. — The locA’ 
weather bureau Is in receipt of the fol
lowing special on the weather for Tilers-

SEIZURE OF FISHERS 
YOKOHAMA, August 26.—The Russian 

authorities have seized a number of Jap
anese fish-buying vessels at Kamschatkan 
ports on the charge of Illegal trading. 
Twenty-eight officers of the vessels have 
been detained and 278 members of their 
crews have been repatriated.

DOG REVEALS A MURDER
The Finding of an Unknown Man's Body 

In Indiana
ROCHESTER, Ind., August 26.—The 

bo<ly of a man who probably had been 
murdered some time ago was discovered 
near here toilay. While hunting Ollv**r 
Johnson w.atched his dog dig into the 
earth and uncover a dead body In a clu.^- 
ter of bushes. The body was that of a 
man aliout five feet and seven Inches

DALLAS. Tex.. August 26.—A car •
• on the Oak Cliff division of the •
• Northern Texas Traction company’s •
• lines went Into collision with a rapid •
• transit car at Austin and Coipmerce •
• street Junction at 11 o'clock today. •
• Both cars were badly damaged and •
• Conductor Mansfield of the rapid •
• transit had his right hand lacerated. •
• Traffic on at lea.st one-half o f the •
• Dalla.s electric system was blockaded •
• for an houi. *

LIVES LOST IN A CLOUDBURST
VICTORIA, B. C.. August 26.— A c- ! property loss w ill reach millions, 

cord ing to mail advices from  Shanghai I The water swept with such force as 
several hundred lives were lost in the ' to sweep four hundred tons o f coal 
great floods at Che Foo. j Into the sea. The beach was strewn

A fter a thunderstorm with heavy with w reckage and dead and presented
rains a cloudburst occurred and tor
rents o f water poured down on the 
town, rushing seaward and carrying 
houses, butldlngs. trees and people be
fore It. Stores and warehouses were 
flooded by the sudden deluge and the

an aw ful sight Over three hundred 
Chinese are known to be dead at Che 
Foo alone. No foreigners are known 
to have been drowned, but a sailor 
from  the steam ship New Orleans bad a 
narrow escape

W ILL FORM CABINET 
U M A, Pru. August 26.—It is reported 

that Dr. Isaac Alzamora will form a new 
cabinet.

day’s yacht race from Washington:
“ The wind over the international yaclf 

race course Thursday will be light t« 
fresh northeast, shifting In the afternoot 
to east and southeast, with ^obablj 
cloudy weather."

Stories of damage of any nature to the 
cup defender or challenger hy the storm 
of yesterday are entirely without founda
tion.

Sir Thomas Lipton refuses to give up 
hope. He was very much surprised today 
to leam for the first time that the Sham
rock was handicapped nineteen seconds 
at the start off in yesterday’s race.

"It ’s very bad,”  he said, but made no 
Other criticism.

BRANDT STILL AT LARGE
Man for Whom Warrant Is Issued Charg

ing Attempted Murder
Hugo Brandt, for whom a warrant has 

been issued on the charge o f attempted 
murder, is still at large.

Brandt Is the man who became Involved 
with Gus Mlnchew In a shooting affray 
on Main street Monday evening, and who 
since that time has succeesfully evaded 
the officers.

NEGROES NOT SERVED 
ON THE CAFE CARS

F. W . Egan, general manager of the 
Fort Worth and Denver C]ty Railroad 
Company, stated to<Iay that the Denvsr 
road does not permit colored people to be 
served In cafe cars on Its trains, and that 
the case which was reported to the Texas 
railroad commission was one about which 
the company had no knowledge whatever 
until receiving Commissioner Storey’s 
communication.

Mr. Egan said he has replied to Mr. 
Storey’s letter and thanked him for tbe 
Information concerning the violation of a 
strict rule by an employe. Mr. Egan said 
there was one Instance In which the con
ductor In charge o f a cafe car permitted 
two colored women to be served. The 
conductor has been duly reprimanded and 
a repatitloo of tbe offensa Is not antlcl- 
pated.

Oaaaral Maaagar Egan, In rafarrlog to

the matter, said it Is tbe first time that 
a complaint of that kind has ever been 
made to the management of the road; 
that he has been riding over the Denver 
system for many years, and that he never 
saw a violation of that nature. He said 
he did not believe the people think that it 
Is a common practice, and Is certain that 
the patrons o f the road do not look at 
the matter In that llghL

It was a case In which an employe dis
obeyed the rules of the company, and 
without the company lutvlng any knowl
edge whatever of the act until notified of 
the same.

Mr. Storey, In his letter. Informed Mr. 
Egan that in the act of the commission 
taking up this matter with the Denver It 
was doing a thing which tbe laws do not 
specify as coming within the commls- 
alon's Jnrlsdlctton.
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S . L *  $21.40A N D  R E T U R N

On sale Au f̂ust 28, 29, 30, 31; return limit. Sept. 7.

Summer T o u r t 4:t  TicKst^ 
•.Still On Sale..

'_  Fresh infonnntion always on tap.
ASK THE COTTON BELT MAN.

700 Main Street. Phone 2bw
JXO. :M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

.J  A\:
S a n l a  F e |

m

■VI S£i.l

N E W  S E R V IC E

B E T W E E N

Fort Worth,2siSan Angelo
DAILY THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER.

Lv. Fort Worth 9:10 p. m., ar. San Angelo 12:45 p. m. 
Lv. San Angelo 3 :30 p. m., ar. Fort \Vorth 7:20 a. m.
ONE W AY R A T E ...........................................$ 7 .1 5
ROUND TRIP R A T E ..................................... $ 9 .5 5
SLEEPING CAR K .\TE................................. $ 1 .2 5

Make sleeper reserv’ation 710 Main- Street.
W, S. K eenan. G. P . A. T. P . Fenelon. C. P. A.

DALLAS FORFEITS THE
REGULAR GAME TODAY

Last Scheduled Contest of the*
I

Season and Corsicana Claims 
the Second Series Champion-  ̂
ship I

TH E C O X ai’ EHED PEXJI.AXT

ROBERTS W ILL APPEAL 
TO THE STATE COURTS

BY IX)RTAH K. STANBERY 
(W ith apologies to Father Ryan.) 

Furl that pennant: W e are weary, 
Hope Is gone; the outlook'.s dreary.

Furl It, take it out o f sight,
For there's not a horn to toot It!
K'en the fan.s have ceased to "ro o t” it; 
Maiden.s fair are heard to hoot It, 
Corsicana well may m oot It—

Take Ted’s measure should he loot It!

Gardner Threatens to Take
\

flatter to Rasoball Arbitra
tion Board and Contempt 
Proceedings Mav Follow. 
Dispute Wa.xcs Warm ‘

Furl It. hide it. end the fight.
Take that pennant dow n; 'tw as tattered 

, When our hopes the umpire .shattered. 
When our boys with rocks w ere bat

tered
, In the well known t>aIl.TS way.

Yet 'tls hard for us to fold  it.
Hard to think wc cannot hold « ,
Even though som ebody sold it—

And we had the price to pay!

I

T H R O U G H

Pa.nor2Linic 
New Mexico

T O

Cool Colorado
I f  every person contem plating 
a summer vacation in Cool 
Colorado would carefu lly  con 
sider their own greater COM
FORT AND FI.EA.St’ RE. to 
say nothing o f 3«0 miles 
saved via

m e  D E N V E R . ^ O A D
This "P anoram ic” R oute w ould be constantly taxed to Its utmost 
capacity. Those who have Investigated know o f our TW O m agnifi
cen tly  eauipped SOI-ID vestlbuled  TH RO l’ GH TRAINS dally ; o f 
our excellent dlnindg car service, meals a la carte at c ity  prices, 
and that wo a llow  MORE F R E E  STOP-OVER privileges than Is po.a- 
sible with other lines at A PRICE. W rite us for handsomely illus
trated bnoltleta and other valuable Information relating to the many 
resorts o f  this ■ '.fonderland.”

No Other Llae .\ftorda Solid T hroogh  Tralaa to Colorado.

R. W. TIPTON, C. P. & T. A.
S«9 Mala Street, Phoae >19.

Low Excursion Rates

Today the Texas BascKall League sea
son of l(e,i3 will pass into history in a 
blaze of fury.

The Corsicana cluh will mark time on 
its own grounii.s until 4:3rt and then. If 
the Dallas club docs not appear to offer 
liatlle, will Ueclaie tin* game forfeited to 
itself and will claim the championship In 
the second serle.s.

Manager liardncr and his cohorts arc 
sulking in their tents in Dnllu.s.

Thither this morning went Manag-r 
Ted Sullivan of the Waco cluh to Stc 
what he can do to prevent resort to the 
courts. He took a large Can of salve with 
him, but it is doubtful If this will make 
the future smooth.

According to tlie Cor.slcana contention. 
iiK'luding ye.-nenlay’.s gnnic, the OH City 
Is .so Utile behiixl Dallas that a victory 
today liy the U ol)eits  aggregation would 
souse l>allas into .seeond itiiice. It will 
Ik- reealled that at a league meeting held 
in Fort Worth some time ago some games 
in whieli Gray playerl with Corsicana and 
in which Rtrrett played with I>allas were 
thrown out.

GARDNER NOT CONSISTENT
Dallas refuses to recognize the league'j 

action le. the Harreft ea.se. although It <.s 
In every way similar to the action in the 
Gray ease. In the latter ease .Manager 
Gardner of iJallas voti-d with the other 
magnates in throwing out the games. U 
is, therefore, d .e la i-d  tluit his action ill 
refusing to recognize the league course 
in the case of the gam< s In whi-'h Itiii - 
rett i>!ayed Is le-t eoiisistri.t witli ills own 
previous action and that he has ;io 
gloiuel on Wlii' ii to stand.

With the ganies thrown out Dallas ha.-i 
won twenty-six ami loat seventeen 
games. Corsicana has won twenty-seven 
and lost eighteen. The iiercentage.s are: 
Dallas, ,6ol; Corsicana. .600.

With all tlie games counted as played 
Dulla.s has won thirty-two and lost eight
een, while Corsicana has won twenty- 
nine and loat twenty-five, the percentage 
being .640 .and .S3T. respectively.

The league meeting that threw out tha 
games was regular and legal in every 
way, hut Dallas ohjeeted so vigorously 
that the matter finally wa.s left to the 
secretary o f the Association o f  Minor 
Leagues, J. H. Farrell, who sent back all 
the papers and said that he could not in
terfere to change the result of a league 
meeting, and that unles.s the action was 
rescinded liy the league the meeting 
would have to stand.

The league’.s action has not been re
scinded.

COSTLY TO DALLAS
Just why Mr. Gardner refuses to take 

his team to Corsicana to play off tirday's 
final game can only be surmised, but it 
1s generally agreed that he has made a 
inl.stake that will prove costly to him. 
I'nder the league rules, when a team re
fuses to play a scheduled game it !• to 
be lined $150, and upon non-payment of 
the fine In forty-eight hours thereafter 
is to forfeit its franchise.

The game today is scheduled to be 
played at Corsicana and there has been 
no agreement to play it elsewhere.

Manager Rolierts of Corsicana an
nounced yesterday before taking his team 
to Corsicana from Dallas, that he would 
oliject to n saw-off lietween Dallas and 
Waco for the championship, and would 
seek to enjoin the two olubs from playing 
by an appeal to the c ’ourts.

This resort to the law brings up some 
Intere.stlng possibilities. (iardiier says 
that if Uolierts goes to'law he will submit 
ttie matter to the National Hu.4eball board 
of arbitration and cause Roberts to be 
fined. If he does this after Roberts has 
gone to law, Cnrdner may be adjudged 
in contempt of the stale courts, which, 
of course, would lead to more interesting 
things.

; Furl that pennant! Furl It sadly. 
Once the rooters cheered it g lad ly—  
Clieered I’oindexter w ildly, madly.

W hen he whai ked a w inning run! 
Cheered Iluchanan’s unsolved pitches. 
When the foe thouglit bases ditches; 
Slid too late and sooiled their breeches. 

How we cheered the gam e we won!

Furl that pennant! Jarvis tw irled them, 
Lockhead feather-atitched and curled 

i them.
I Sr-haetzke went from  home to w hirl 

them
Down the field, beyond the fence. 

Peer and Dew ey— h o w  they filed them! 
lie itz and Combs like lightning hied 

them!
Foxv foes? MeMurray spied them. 

Made them look like thirty pence.

AN INTERURBAN CAR
REFUSES TO STOP

RESIDENTS OF CHAMBERS HILL LEFT WAITING IN 
THE STREET, BY TRACTION COMPANY, WHILE 
MOTOKMAX SUNG OUT, “ TAKE THE NEXT CAR.”  

THE “ NEXT”  WAS CROWDED

Furl that pennant! Softly, slow ly, 
Disch with kindness treats things 

lowly.
Only halls he amite.s like lead.

Touch it not— It may he "greasy ,”  
Dallas ha.s not found it  easy.

Meantime all our hopes are dead.

Jarvis, p ........... . .  4 0 1 1 4 0
— —

Totals . . . . .35 5 11 27 8 0

WACO. 
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Bateman, l b . . . .  4 0 o 13 0 1
•Pennell, p . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 1 0
Verlieyden, p .. . .  1 0 0 0 I 0
Wal.«h, 2b___ . .  4 0 1 1 3 0
W olfe, I f .......... . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Mulkey, c f .. .. 0 2 1 0 0
W elter, 3b___ . .  3 0 0 S 8 0
.Ml Kay. r f ........ . .  3 0 0 3 0 0
Kelly. 0 ............ . .  .8 0 0 0 0 0
Moynihan, sa. . .  3 0 0 2 2 0

— — — — —
Totals .. . .30 0 5 24 10 1

Score by innings—  
Fort W orth .......... 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 •—5
W aco ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-—0

To The Telegram.
Residents o f Chambers Hill who desire 

to patronize the Interurban line to Hand
ley have a complaint of the failure o f the 
cars to atop for them at the place desig
nated as a regular atop in that locality.

It has lieen understood that the "Rock 
Store." at the corner of Chambers ave- | 
nue and Fast Front street, was a regular | 
slop for pa-ssengers desiring to take the ! 
Interurban cars. The schedule of the | 
comtiany provides for a car leaving ■ 
the city at 8 p. m. east-bound. This car | 
is due at the Rock store at about 8;10| 
o'clock. Last night there was a party of - 
nearly a dozen persons. ladies and gentle
men. waiting at that corner for the car. I 
Some of these had purchased tickets an.J \ 
expected to take the first car. The regu- i 
lar 8 o ’clock car came and instead o f , 
stopping on the signal to take on the pas- | 
sengers. the car whizzed by at a rapld^ 
rate, the motorman singing out as h e . 
passed. "Take the *next car.”  The crow d!

at the time on the car was not so large, 
hut that others could have been accom 
modated. It was a regular trip, the pro
spective passengers were at a regular 
stop and desired to go to a regular sta
tion on the line. The motorman could 
not know whether those waiting for the 
car desired to go to Handley, Dallas, A r
lington or Grand Prairie. 'We had a 
right to take this car. under all rules ap
plying to a common carrier. The next 
car did not come until forty-three min
utes later. AVe had been refused trans- 
jiortation on the regular trip and waited
in the street for the coming of the  ̂next 

or 'and as each of the minutes of the forty- 
three elasi>ed the time appeared to be 
Iigiger and the wait more tedious. When 
finally the "next car" arrived it proved 
to be a train, crowded from front to rear 
and we could not get seats. One o f our 
party waiting complained by telephone to 
the office of the Traction company, but 
could get no satisfaction.

• ONE WHO HAD A  TICKET.

COtRT ENTERTAINED
BY BUSY MODISTE

Humors
ake posseuion o( tte »■--

________ ̂of Misrule.
They are attended by _

Itching tetter, salt rtimm .2 ?  ? S M h 
taneous eruptions; by lealloM ^  
languor, general debilityi i^ o r , general debility andwtet 

They canse more suOerii^ tbM

Health, Strength, Peace aag 
require their expulsion, and t t e ?  
tively eSected, aocording to the^MAT' 
grateful testimonials, by

Hood's Sarsapoiiiu
Which radically and p e n a ^ M ^  
them out and boilda up thewhoSi

Mrs. Nolan, a dressmaker, who was 
charged with using abuslv^ language, en
tertained the police courtl this morning 
with an eloquent plea for 4 prompt trial.

“ The use of abu.slve language. I sup
pose. mean-s the use o f epithets and swear 
words.”  she said to Judge lYewett. "I f 
that is true. I am Innocent. I have Uken 
time away from my work to come here 
today and I don’t want my case p.assed 
over to tomorrow. I have to turn out 
fifteen dresses between now and Satur
day evening and 1 just can’t afford to 
spare the time.”

Nevertheless, under the law the city is 
entitled to one day’s gi'ace, and her case 
was iKi.ssod until tomorrow.

H eno’ Stegall wa.s tried for affray and 
acquitted. Ed Sutton, who pleaded guilty 
to the same charge yesterday, wa.s the 
Flate'.s principal witness and he took all 
the blame on himself. Prosecutor Roy 
asked the witness if Stegall had not

agreed to pay half of the fine Imposed on 
him (Sutton) yesterday In return for the 
testimony. Sutton vigorously denied this.

Bob Smith also was acquitted o f the 
same charge. He works in a restaurant. 
A bartender named Andrews sent to the 
restaurant for a sandwich and thea re
fused to pay for It, according to the tes
timony. When Smith went to collect a 
fight ensued. Andrews pleaded guilty to 
affray and was fined a dollar and costs.

Frank McElroy, a  white msm. and W il
liam Graves, a negro, pleaded guilty to 
trespass and were fined $1 and costs each.

A large number o f saloonkeepers who 
are charged with keeping open on Sunday 
and with selling liquor on Sunday were :n 
court, but their cases were passed. Pro
truding from the coat pocket of Prosecu
tor Roy could be seen the top o f a whisky 
t>ottle. but the bottle was not passed, as 
Mr. Roy claimed that It was evidence and 
he did not wish to see the evidence de- 
ptroyed.

•I’ennell put out o f game In sixth in 
ning for disputing the umpire.

Summary— Earned runs. Fort W orth 
4; stolen bases. Schaetzke .8. Isbell 1; 
two-ba.Ke hits. Poindexter. Peer; struck 
out, by Jarvl.s 10. by Pennell 1; bases 
on bails, off Pennell If double plays. 
Jervis and I.«bell; passed bails. K elly 1; 
la cr iflce  hit!*. Combs 1. Peer. 1. Time 
o f game. 1 'hour and 20 minutes. Um
pire, Blaslngim.

TEXAS LEAGVK

Gnmea Yratrrday
Fort W orth. 5; W aco. 0.
Dallas. 1; Corsicana, 0.

Texas League Staudlng 
W ith gam es thrown out as ordered 

at the last league m eeting:
----------Games----------  Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Dallas . . . . ...........46 28 18 .60S
Corsicana . .......... 48 29 19 .604
Fort W orth ........ 5.3 23 30 .434
W aco ........ .......... 47 18 29 .383

W ith all 1games counted as played.
—— —Games---------- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cenL

Dallas . . . . . ...........5.8 34 19 .641
Corsicana . ........ .. .T7 31 26 .544
Fort W orth ........ 53 23 80 .434
W aco .....................55 22 33 .400

ANARCHIST PAPER IN 
STATE OF VERMONT

M ONTPEUER, Vt.. August 26.—A. A. ■ turned the matter over to State’s Attor- 
Adee, acting secretary of state, has for- ' ney Bailey with instructions to Investl-
mallv complained to Governor McCullough !l!*.  . . .  .  laws justify such action, to suppress theof the revolutionary and anarchistic char- j ,hcet.
aeter of a paper published In a foreign Tliere are many a larchists In Barre, 
language at Barre. The governor has 1 ino.^t of them of the mild sort.

MASKED MEN ROB
ALASKA GOLD MINE

A STEP
in the ri«ht di

rection, vie: Inside our 
door—will secure a ptir 
of our ladies’ stylish 
Oxfords or Strap Slip, 
pers—

THIS W ISK

-

$ 1.95
A  PAIR

Lee Newbury,

CHICAGO. III.. August *6.—A dispatch 
to the Record-Herald from Vancouver, 
B. C., says: Four masked men last night 
held up the watchman of the Feather- 
stonhaugh mines in Atlan. Alaska, and 
stole nearly 120.000 worth of gold du«t 
which had been collected from the sluices

during the day. Twenty workmen had 
just gone to supper, leaving the watch
man In charge. He was caught from be
hind, pinioned and gagged and in twenty 
minutes the big clean-up was in canvas 
sacks which the robbers brought for the 
purpose. They (led in the darkness.

NATIONAL LEAGUN

Games Yesterday
Pittsburg. 5-6; Philadelphia. 4-0. 
Other gam es postponed, account o f 

wet grounds.
Standing o f  ths Claba

----------Games -  - Per

UNITED STATES TO  BE 
GREAT NAVAL POWER

Clubs— Played. Won. J.o8t. cenL
Pittsburg . . . ...1 0 9 72 37 .660
Chicago . . . . .,.1 0 9 65 44 .596
New York . . . .  .108 64 44 .593
Cincinnati .. , .  .107 58 49 ..542
Brooklyn . . . ...1 0 7 52 55 .486
B o .s ton ........... . . .1 0 2 44 58 .431
St. Louis . . . . ...111 38 73 .342
Philadelphia . . . 9 9 38 66 .330

THE DALLAS POSITION
DALLAS. Texa.s, August 26.—J. W. 

Gardner, owner of the I>allas clvib, said 
at noon ai>out the baseball controversy 
between I’Hillas and Corsicana;

"My chi’ti l.s in town and will not go to 
Corsicana for today’s game. When the 
hour for play arrives this afternoon Man
ager Moran will take the Dalla.s team on 
the home ground prepared to play. If 
the Corsicana team fail.s to appear we’ll 
claim the game l>y forfeit. We don’t rec
ognize every new schedule."

The Corsicana team is In Corsicana, 
and announced la.st night they would stay 
on their own ground this afternoon, ns 
the Dallas elub l.s to do here. It will 
probably l.ave to be settled finally by 
league oflUlal.K.”

AMERICAN LE.YCrB

BOSTON. Mass., August 26.—Lord 
Brassy, eminent naval authority and pres
ident of the London Chamber of Com
merce, who Is here looking over the busi
ness and shipping interests, has expressed 
the bcdlef that the United States, with 
her tremendous resources, is undoubtedly 
destined to be a naval power. He pre
dicts. owing to present conditions, at least

a partial dl.sarmament on the continent. 
In France. Germany and Russia.

"I t  is only a question o f time.”  he said, 
"when the fleets o f the United States will 
be raised to the fir.st rank. Potentially 
the United States are already compara
tively the greatest naval power In the 
world. She has the greatest resources 
and it Is only a  question o f policy with 
her.”

Game* Yrsterdav
Chicago, 2; Detroit. 0. 
I ’hiladelphia. 9; Cleveland, t. 

Standlag o f  the Claba
----------Games-------- -

Clubs—  Played. W on. L o s t

THE VALUE OF STREET SIGNS
Boston ............... .107 68 39
Cleveland . . . . . .107 60 47
Philadelphia . . .109 60 49
New Y ork . . . . . 103 52 51
Detroit ............. .106 53 53
St. L o u i s ........... 49 56
C hicago .......... .109 50 59
W ashington . . . .106 25 71

Per
C ent

.636

.560

.550

.505

.500

.467

.458

.330

Via

T O  A LL  
R ECO G N IZED

SUM M ER  
Tourist Points

NORTH, SOUTH, 
EAST AND WEST!

Inquire of any Midland Ticket A ;̂ent for infonnation 
regarding rates, schedules, Pullman reservation.s. etc. or 
^•rite F. B. McKAY,’’

General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
Th« ie w.-re two .shut outs in the Texas 

Ix>ague ye«terday. "Red J.ai'k”  Jarvis a«l- 
mli'lstci -d the roup de grace to Waco, 
while Arthur Rtagan. the Dallas pitcher, 
handed a similar package to Cor.«lcana. 
.and topped It o ff by scoring the only run 
made by his side, when he knocked the 
ball out of the lot far four bases.

J irvLs pitched a sufierh game for the 
Panthers and they sujiported him fault
lessly in the field, "rhe loo.als also hit 
well. SchnetzkI. Dewey and Combs lead
ing in thi.s nspect.

I'eiiie II plti-lu-d for Waco no to the 
sixth inning, when he was put out of the 
game by the umitire. Vetheyiien. who 
su cceed ed  him. was eaully gauged. Pen
nell gave <iiiite ,iu intervsting di.^play of 
temper. Chief Hca and Officer Howard 
removed him from the grounds, but an 
inning or so l.ater he .appeared on the rigiit 
field fence, where he nerehed while the 
sm.ill !io\ s called him ’ 'buzzard" and oth 
er thiiigs, until the end of the contest.

FORT W ORTH
AR. R. BH. PO. A. E 

-M'-.Murray, C . . . . 4  0 0 11 0 0
Reitz, s s .............1 4  0 0 0 1 0
iJ. . W ... .. OW  ̂ 9 9

SOUTHER.T LBAGtlM 
Gainea Y’raterday *

Nashville. 9; Memphis, 8.
Little Rock, 10; M ontgom ery, 8. 
Shreveport, 5: Birmingham, S, 
New Orleans. 8, Atlanta, 4.

Per
StoadlBK o f the Claba

----------Games-----
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Memphis ........... 101 59 42 .584
Little R ock . . . .  97 5.5 42 .669
Atlanta ............. lop 52 48 .520
S h re v e p o r t .........100 52 48 .520
Nashville ..........  97 47 48 .505
Birmingham ...101  49 42 .485
M ontgom ery . . .  97 46 51 .474
New Orleans ...1 0 3  36 67 .349

S O I T I I  T E X .A S  L E .Y G l'B  
G a m ra  Y e s t e r d a y

All gam es postponed, account o f rain.

The advantages of having the streets of 
Fort Worth properly designated by plain
ly lettered name plates are not better 
appreciated by anyone than those whose 
duties require them to drive over the city.

A communication with the latest remit
tance to the fund sets forth the advan
tages which such an Improvement will 
bring. A remittance of $1 from J. A. 
Goodwin, a dealer in coal and wood, was 
followed by a similar contribution from 
Hugh Leslie and John Jones, both of 
whom drive for Mr. Goodwin. The last 
two named gentlemen say they desire to 
assist In hastening the day when every 
street in the city will be properly marked 
with street signs, as has been undertaken 
hy the ladles engaged In this movement.

Twenty-seven cents will purchase and 
erect one sign. The sum with which to 
complete the work yet requires many do
nations. The Telegram will continue the 
publication o f the following blank, which 
may be properly filled out and forwarded 
either to Mrs. R. M. Wynne or The Tele
gram "Sign Department.”

The work Is in charge of the ladles, to 
whom all funds are entrusted, and by 
whom all wbrk for erecting signs is con 
tracted. Make your donation to the street 
sign fund today.

NEW LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Arthur C. Palmer and Mrs. John •. Haw« 

ley Accept Appointments 
Arthur O. Palmer, the contracting car

penter, who was appointed by Mayor 
Powell at the last council meeting to be 
a member of the library board o f trus
tees. has notified City Secretary John T 
Montgomery o f his acceptance of the ap
pointment. Mrs. John B. Hawley who 
was appointed to serve in Mrs. 8. B. Bur
nett's place, also has announced that she 
will accept. A t the next meeting o f the 
Uhrary trustees both appointments will 
be confirmed.

Clubs-

Staadlag o f  tbe Claba
-Gam es- Per

Played. 'Won. T-ost cent 
.649 
.491 : 
.482 I 
.381 I

vostiTn . . . . , »7 20
San Antonio ... . .  55 27 28
Houston .. . . . ..  .58 28 30
Beaumont . . . . .. .54 21 23

Schaetzke, 2 b . . ,  3 
Poindexter, r f . . . '  4
Dewey, c f ........... 4
Combs, 3 b ........... 3
Peer, I f .................  3
Isball. l b .............  4

3 3 2 0 
1 0  0 0 
2 1 0  0 
2 1 1 0  
1 0  0 0 
1 10 0 0

GROVE’S CHRONIC CHILL CURE 
cures the chills that other chill tonics 
don't cure. Made o f the following fluid 
extracts: Peruvian Bark. Black Root, 
Pof lar Bark, Prickly Ash Bark. Dog 
Wood Bark and Saisaparilla. No Cure. 
No pay. 50 cen u

STREET SIGN FUND.

—' --w ^ Fort AVorth, Texas,......................1903.
I hereby a<?ree to contribute $ ...................................
tbe Street Sign Fund, of Fort Worth.

Signature.......................................
Street Ko.................

F t. W ortb , 
•th A  H

OCOc* fun. wibtev _ 
PMtltkmg, bll kinds «f 
wlr« work to m .... 

Sm  our work f «8 mmt

Brights D iscbtei^ 
Diaibetes Newt

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jane 

To H. T. Pangbum  A  Oo.—Dear i K  
As agent for the Fulton Compsuak h 
Fort W orth there ore some Iboli l i  tti • 
Call office In this city that eheeil'k’ 
terest you and the editor ef The Ni>
gram, as well as newspaper men p 
ally. W e copy now Vrom n tetlw 1
Clifford House o f the Coll:

“ However improbable may s( 
statement that Brlght’i  DiseoM 
betes are now curable in a great 
o f all cases, U is w d l within ths 
Ince of some o f ue in the bortM 
pertment o f the Call to k n ^ , t ^  ftj| 
true. Mr. Edward Short of this iH | ^

M :

ment was given up by hla phyaWNkli!
a victim  o f Diabetes, and la 
fectly well. The mother o f otte of 4|| 
editorial staff has also recoverel 
Diabetes. This was so conclnsfVB 
told a friend, a well-to-do cltlaeu et i|^ 
luth, Minn., who had Brighfe 
and he, too, recovered..”

W e wlU also add that on eg' 
judge, with offices in tbe Coll 
l3 a late recovery. Tou are ani 
proclaim to the world that the 
deadly chronic Kidney dtseaeee 
the new diuretics evolved during 
ments made upon himself by J e lV ^  
Fulton o f this city in his m em on U i^  
successful struggle against the lavi^ijp 
Bright's DtseiMe. Tours very

THE JOHN J. FULTON H i

H Make the long 
g u k  tance telephc 

factor in yonr 
ness. It is the 
means of ooi 

cation to and from
cities. ____

THE SO U T H W SSm ti
TELEGRAPH AND 

TELEPHONE COMPAlf^
t h e y  n a m e  t h e  BROTHER

NEW  Y'ORK. August 26.—The baby boy 
recently born to Mrs. Crovor Cleveland at 
Buzzards Bay, Ma.«!.s., has been christened 
Francl.s Grover Cleveland, a name select
ed hy the other children after their father 
ana mother.

Stufft SutiĤ
A  p o s i r m

F»rle:
of the____
KMMgs.. Ne
Cerei | d e ^Mxtiy I
oowattivi 
lag. Abasial 
OoU by 8i.M,arby gi.ee,i-----

•fbMrl

►Til

Bold by Weaver* Pharmacy. '

T E M P E L  & H A I D I
ATTORNEYS

AN D  CO I’ K »E L «II»-A T -IA .1 A s|

Second Floor Whee* iMl 
Fort Wortk. Tnmb. ’ ■ I
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

T o d q y * » f  M a r K f i t  Q u o t a t i o n s
LaUrt and M m  CompUu ^Report TrinUdin /forth T^jcols

WEEK PROMISES
J

Heavy Receipts Continne Daily 
in Cattle Division and Total 
Receipts W ill Be Large

NORTH FORT WORTH. Tex.. August 
SI.—Receipts of cattle continue strong 
aid Indications now are that receipts fur 
this week will exceed those for any sim i- 
^  period since the j-ards were opened. 
Official receipts for Monday were 2.281 
cattle and 677 calves; for Tuesday, 1.746 
cattle and 441 calves, and thi.s morning 
something like l.OVO cattle and 175 calves 
had been received before noon.

The heavy receipts, however, have not 
broken the market and cattle this m orn- 
lag sold steadily on an active market. 
Today's receipts were mostly cows. In- 
duding several hundred head from points 
WMt on the Texas and Pacific, from 
where shippers are compelled to market 
stuff because o f continued dry weather 
and lack of both water and grass.

A few good steers were recei'sed. but 
the offering was nothing like that of Mon- 
dijr.

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS

Official yesterday ..........i
Week ago ..........

Cattle, calves. Hogs.
173 T5

-----1.746 446 2’->.5
----- 698 404 171

RECEIPTS AT FOUR MARKETS

Fort W o r t h ..........  1.325
Chicago -................. 27.000
Kansas City ___ 11,000
St. Louis ................ 6,500

Catt:*- Hogs. Sheep.
1.326 7a

27.000 82.000 30,000
11.000 9.000 3.000
6.500 9.300 4,0<I0

.$3.75
TOP PRICES

Steers ............................................
Cows ......................................

...........................2.loCalves .........................................................  ,5
Hogs ........................................... 6.22<i

E. B oatw right o f Sweetwater was at 
! the yards today with th irty -five  steers 
: which sold at $2.00 and tw enty-tw o 

cow s which brought $2.10. 5tr. Boat- 
I wrIght says the grass is drying up 
 ̂ badly at Sweetwater but stock  water 
i is still sufficient for the cattle ’s need. 
I Ireland Hampton o f the National Live 

Stock Commission Company had an un- 
I usual and unpleasant experience with a 

long distance telephone booth in the 
live stock  exchange today, which ended 
by his sm ashing the double glass door

CALVES.
Quotations on calves are unchanged.

The market has not regained the 25c de- j in front o f the booth and clim bing 
Cline of la.st week. Swift was the princi- ! out through the frame. Mr. Hampton 
pal buyer of calves this morning. The  ̂ entered the booth to talk, and suc

ceeded In shutting the double door with 
some little trouble. \Vhen his conver-

sales;
Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11. . . . . 140 82.00 n .......... 186 88.00
4___ . 617 2.1". 1.......... 210 2:30

r s . . . . . 177 •.’ .5U 1......... 230 2.30
3___ . 163 3.50 9.......... 2'.’0 2.50

42___ -.75 15.......... 194 3.00
n . . . .
1 4 . . .

. 131 

. 173
1 J3 
1’.73 5 .......... 276 2.00

3___ . 216 ■J.OO 79.......... 176 3.00
25___ . 214 2.25

BP LLS.
The supply l.s comparatively light and

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
, Cattle. Calves.

North A B., C u e r o ................... 71
Mrs. V. A. King. Greenville.. 34
J. Towan. B ellevu e ....................2V

J. Overcash, Graham ____ &4 2
J. P. McCoy. Brj'son ............... 88
J. B. Simpson, Bryson ........... 27
A. M. Moleny. Dublin................ 23

29
36
33
65
60
62

J. W. Moseley. Lampa.sas
Wilson A A., Pilot Point........
Cherryholmes A Hill. Chico.
T. D. Jones, Itoscoe ............
E. Beatright, Sweetwater . . .
J. R. James. Sweetwater . . .
W. R. Crannan. Baird ..........3i
J. B. Morgan. A b ilen e ................74
J. B. M.. Abilene .....................  69
J. C. Mulholland. S tan ton .... 29 
Hustis. Ma>-hew A R., C isco .. S4 

HOGS
J. A. Slayton, Rush S prin gs....

39
17
1

104

65

YESTERDAY’S BUYERS
Cattle. Hogs. Calves.

Armour .........................816 88 91
Swift .............................780 135 177
Others ........................... 196

Heavy receipts continue at all Northern 
markets and Chicago today reported 27.- 
m eattto, Kansas City 11.000 and St.
Lsuis C.OM. The Northern markets are 
attempting to steady themselves follow 
ing the break of la.st week, but although 
St. houla has maintained this condition 
for two days, prices have not recovered ! REPRESENTATIVE SALES
tbelr former strength and local com m is- ! COWS.
•km men who are represented there, ad- , Cows sold rapidly this morning. Swift 
vise Texas shippers to stay at Fort | f ’̂ lbg the heaviest purchaser. Prices 
North. were steady to strong, the top lot bringing

------------  I $2.23. One heifer sold at $2.60. The bulk
Today’s top price for hogs. $6.20H, was I of sales ranged between $2.00 and $2.15. 

The sales
Northorn markets. The hogs which 
brought the high figure today were heav- 

than yesterday’s tops and were some 
of tho very few Texas hogs which have 
found their way to this markeL

TTp at Topeka. Kan., today the Kan.sas 
isUroad commission Is giving a hearing

pnitlcuUr being against the Rock Island. 
Tbs action is brought by the cattlemen 
to prsTont, If possible, the reported com -

ttate. and tho cattle interests are well 
represented.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE
One was pale and sallow and the other 

freah and rosy. Whence the difference? 
She who is blushing with health uses Dr. 
King's New Life Pills to maintain it. By 
gently arousing the lasy organs they com 
pel good digestion and head off constipa- 
tlsa. Try them. Only 25c at W . J. Fish
er’s and the Reeves Pharmacy.

I No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 2........ . 650 31.25 18........ . 648 81.60
\-*........ . 763 1.45 1........ . 830 1.75

. 762 2.10 4........ . 885 1.75
n ........ . 811 2.20 14........ . 742 2.00

2........ . 755 2.10 47........ . 768 2.10
3 ........ . 720 1.75 17........ . 782 2.00

20........ . 818 2.15 24........ . 787 2.05
3 ........ . 710 1.70 7........ . 850 2.15

35........ . 733 1.90 34........ . 985 2.00
9........ , 691 2.00 Ih .. .. . 940 2..»)

33........ . 770 2.05 28........ . 733 2.05
29........ . 667 2.00
22cA h. . 748 12.10 l l h . . . . . C12 82.00
1........ . 940 2.50 4----- .. 655 1.60
3 ........ . 700 2.25 1........ . 910 2.25
3........ . 720 1.25 1........ .1,170 1.80
3........ . 9.30 1.80 9........ . 717 1.35
4........ . 725 1.35 21........ . fi75 1.35
1 ........ . 750 1.35 5 ........ . 803 2.O0

15........ . 672 1.75 $••••• . 672 1.35
C........ . 786 1.35 n ........ . 598 1.35

10........ . 764 1.35 7........ . 727 2.00
29........ . 780 2.10 18c&h ..  643 1.60
33........ . 760 2.15 3........ . 800 1.50
3h........ 612 1.50 85........ . 610 1.50

. 450 1.50

the market Is steady. 
No. Ave. Price.
1..........1.060 $2.00
3 ..........  803 1.50

The sales: 
No. Ave.
1 .........1.220

Price.
$2.00

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

T'NTON S’l'OCK YARDS. III., August 26. 
—Official receipts yesterday: Hogs. 12,- 
015; cattle. 6.6,35; sheej). 23..'>11. Estimat
ed receipts to<lay; Hogs. 32.000, lower; 
cattle. 27.000. steady to lower; sheep. 30.- 
000, chol<-e steaiiy, otliers lower. Hogs 
left over. 3.645.

Hogs—M.trket uneven. 10 to 20o lower 
than yesterday morning. Mixed and 
butchers, $j.l5'S5.70; good to choice 
heavy. $5.3U'>,'5.60; rough heavy, $5.00'iii 
5.25, light. 15.6U'i( 6.O11; bulk. $.'i.254i 5.6u; 
pigs. $:).00'fj‘5.25. Estimated receipts to
morrow. 25.000.

Cattle—Market steady to lOc lower. 
Beeves, $4.00it5.80; cows and heifers, $2.25 
®3.60; Stockers and feeders. $2.50'fi 4.30.

Sheep—Choice steady at $2.25'93.60; 
Iambs, $3.50(1{5.60.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mo,. August 26.—O ffi

cial receipts yesterday; Cattle, 1,635: 
hogs. 8.447; sheep. 7.429. Today's receipts 
estimated: Hogs, 9,000; cattle, ll.OOu;
sheep. 3.000.

Hcgs—Prospects'5 to 10c lower. Mixed 
and butcher.-s, $5.7.">'(i c Sa; good to choice 
heavy. $5.65'!*5.SO; rough heavy. $,'i.45'!t' 
5.55; light. $5,S5'^5.9r>; bulk. $5.60^5.S>'; 
pigs. $4.50'?! .',,95. Estimated receipts to
morrow. 7.000

Cattle—Maiket slew. Beeves. $4.00'?? 
5.30; cows and hv'lfers. $1.SO® 4.85; Stock
ers and feeders. $2.50^4.25; lexan s and 
westerns. $1.75'Jf4.80.

Sheep—Market steady.

satlon ended, he attempted to open the 
door, but found the mechanism caught 
and im possible to move. As the booth 
was sound proof, his efforts at at- 
tiactlng attention were futile, and flii- 
ally, alm ost suffocated by the close air, 
Mr. Hampton smashed the door and 
was released. The noise o f  broken 
gla.ss brought si-ores o f men to the 
scone, but none o f them were able to 
open the door, so the prisoner had to 
com e out through the frame.

O ctob er .................10.18 10.30 10.16 10.2$-!4
December .......... 9.98 10.08 9.97 10.0}sJ2
January .............. 10.01 11.00 10.00 10.04-35
March ..................10.52 10.13 10.03 10.U7-'i9

I  GRAIN-PROVISIONS |
»  Furnished by  F. O. McPm k  a  ce . ^

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. HI.. August 26.—The grain 

and provisions markets today ranged as 
follows:

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
•> Furnished by F. Q. MePeak & Co.

NEW  Y'ORK, A ugust 26.— The co t 
ton m arket opened weak at a decline of 
8 t<- 9 points under low er cables, bet
ter crop and weather news and unload
ing at low er level. However, consider- 
al le buying developed nn.l t'le rrarket 
ruleil steady for a time aro ’md tne 
Initial level, then turned firm er with 
September selling up to last n'.ght'u 
Icve'. while la*er positions showed ad- 
\ances o f aliout 4 points, as compared 
with opening figures. The general 
iJiarllet was fairly a-t'V o at f r.st. hu''  ̂
bi*siness dwindled later, though the" 
undertone showed cm siderable firm 
ness.

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers today, compared with 
the same day last year, were:

Today. Last year.

F. G. MePEAK A CO.
Managors fo r  H ayw ard. V ick  *  C o.

Bankers and Breksra 
Frlvata W ires to  A ll E xchanges, 

llembers New T ork , New Orleans C ot- 
tea Exchange. L iverpool Cotton Aeao- 
elation and C hicago Board o f  TraSa.

Offices 815 Main 8t., F ort W orth ; 
$81 M alj S t . Dallas.

C. T . VIVION 
Caasnilsslra Broker.*

Cotton. Stocks, Grain #n d  Provialona 
let W. Sixth street. P rivate w ires from  
lU exchanges. Phona 2$71.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
NATIONAL STOCK YAKD3. HI.. An- 

gu.st 26.—Tod.iy's receipts: Cattle. 6,000; 
natlve.s. 2,0i>'i. Market steady. Steers. 
$3.70<'(i'5.55; Stockers ami feeders. $2,704? 
4,00; Texans. 4.000. market steady; steers, 
$2,60(?i 4.00; cow.s and heifers, $2.30i33.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.500. Market stead.v 
to 10c lower. Pigs and lights. $5.5015 6.10; 
I>ackers, $5.40iJ75.90; butchers, $.">.75''i 6.00.

Sheej)— Receipts. 4.000. M.'trkct steady 
at $3.00413..">0; laml)s. $4.00'ii 4.25.

HOGS
Only one load was offered this morning. 

The hogs were heavier, though not quite 
no smooth as the top loads of yesterday, 
'rhe sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
65..........  242 16.32^

STEER.<4.
Some good 2-year-olds were on the 

market, but the total of steers was light.
The market U steady. The sales; 1
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 1
24.. ___  759 82.35 10.. ___  72.3 82.3.'
28.. . . . .  9*2 3.75 8.. ___  981 2.30
.52.. ___ 1.033 3.70 3 .. ___  800 2.55
35.. ___  667 2.00 28.. . . . .  843 3.85

1 .. . . . .  620 1.60 1

.•iTOCK Y .IK D S  .NOTES
I'. H. Morgan o f Abilene was at the 

yards lt»l ly w ith tw o lo.ads o f mixed 
stuff. "Tlii.s is tlie first time I was 
ever at the Kort W orth m arket,”  said 
Mr. Morg.in this m orning, "and I am 
w ell pleased with the prices I got.”

Dan Hill o f  Chieo, o f tho firm  of 
Cherryholm es A Hill, regular shippers 
to this market, h td  in one car o f mixed 
stuff today.

W. E. Barrow o f Swee.twater was at 
the yards today. He had a load o f 
cattle in ye.sterday.

T. D. Jones o f Roseoe who had in a 
load o f good 2-year-old  steers and a 
load o f mixed stuff, says that the grass 
1s drying up badly in that region and 
that ranchmen do not know where 
they will get feed unless rain com es 
soon.

F. S. 'VN'IIson o f Pilot Point had In 
the top cow s this m orning and ali$o 
brought a bunch of twenty-seven h e if
ers which aver.aged 511 pounds and sold 
at $2.10. Mr. W ilson was w ell pleased 
with the market.

Galveston (19 new).
New Orleans ...........
Mobile .......................
Savannah .................
Charleston ...............
Wilmington .............
Norfolk .....................
New Y'ork ...............
Boston .......................
Philadelphia .............
Various .....................
Total .................. ..
St. I.ouis .................
Memphis ...................
Houston ....................

21 2,6
1.508

31
3,343

101
1.305

3s

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Closa
September . . . .  80*4 80% 80 80%
December ___  81*-* 82*4 81*4 82'i,
May ......... -----  83% 83% 83% 83*.

Corn—
September . . . .  .50% 51 50*4 50%
December . . . .  50% 51*4 5ii% 61
May .......... . . . .  51 61% 51 61%

Oats—
September . . . .  34% 34% 34% 84%
December ___  35% 36*, 35% 36%
May .......... . . . .  37% 38 35% 37S

Pork—
September ___12.60 12 65 2.60 12 65
May .......... ___ 13.00 .. . . ----- 13 Oo

Lard— 
September 
October . . .

R ib s -  
September 
October . . .

8.15
7.60

8.22
7.62

8.12
7.57

8.20
7.62

r.62 7.70
7.80

7.60
7.70

7.67
7.77

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW Y’ORK. August 26.—The follow

ing table shows the lange of prices on 
the New York Stock Exchange of the 
is.sues named:

Open. High. Low. Close.
American Sugar___116t§
Amal. Copper p fd .. 49 
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 41*4
r .  S. Steel............... .22*,
Brooklyn R. T .........  454
Manhattan L . ......1 3 4 * ,
Metropolitan ...........113
Mis.sourl PaclHc . . .  94='4 

..142 

.. 63 

. .  75*4 

.. 28*4
Canadian Pacifle ..126*4 127̂ 4 126** 126% 
Southern Hallway.. 2274 2241 2254 22% 
Illinois Central ....133*4 133 133 133
Reading ...................  56*>* 5654 56%
N. Y. Central......... 12154 121% 12 0 54 1 21%
B. & 0 ....................... 8274 82% 8254 82%
L. & N ...................... 104% 105 104% 104 -*
Mexican Central . .* 145s    11*4

St. Paul ........
Atchison . . . . ,  
I’ nion Pacifle 
Rock Island .

116*4 115% 116
49 47% 47%
. . . . 41%
2.3 22% 22%
4.->% 44% 44%

. . . • 134',,
• • • • m

94% 93% 93%
142 140% 141
63 62 62%
76 75% 75%
28% 27% 27%

2
48
3

200
162
20
60
69

1

9.117
74

5,445

-The spot cot-
LIVERPOOL

LIY'ERPOOI*. August 26.- 
ton market was quiet. Middlings, 6.7Sil. 
Receipts, 2.000 hales. Sales, 6,000 bales, 
of which 5.200 bales were American co t
ton.

The contract markets opened barely 
steady, at the close it was steady. Quo 
tations were as follows:

Open.
(August ....................................6.51
August-September ............. 6-15
September-October .............6.02-04
October-November ............. 5.65-67
N ovem ber-D ecem ber......... 5.55-56
December-January .............5.51
January-February .............. 6.52
Februarj'-March ..................5.47-49
March-Aprll ......................... 5-I9

NEW YORK
'  NEW YORK. August 26—The spot cot
ton market was quiet. Middlings un
changed at 12.75c.

Contracts ranged as follows;
Open. High. Low. CTlose

August ................12.22 12.28 12.24 12.29-30
Septem ber........... llTlO 11.36 11.19 11.28-29
Octob.r ................10.35 10.55 10.35 10.50-51
December .......... 10.15 10.27 10.15 W .20-21
January ............. 10.16 .................. 10.16-lS
March .................10.15 10.24 10.15 10.18

Close. 
6.48 
6.43 
6.01-02 
5.64-65 
5.53-54 
6.48-49 
6.47-t8 
5.47 
5.46-4

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEAN.S, La.. August 26.—The 

market for spot cotton had a steady tone. 
Mi<ldlings unchanged at 12%e. Sales, 226 
bales.

Contracts ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Clos".

August ...............12.95 13.00 12.00 12.90-95
Septem ber.........11.20 11.85 11.18 11.22-23

Y,

H. CAMPnCLr^ CMrrtM 8U««a*<AaB
mw, uotrm mMrM. »rqa€ T/kmtm.

W . CAXgT'BKXJU O o 'n M l

A A IU C  N . F R K N C H . CATn.a Ba u b im a m . 
wow-rtt. 'ixnAa.

W .  C . B A N M  A K D . H oo AMO SHBMP BALaSMAK*
rOKT WORTH. TRXAA.

J O H M  K . RO B SO N . a m m A t . M amaaimi.
RORT WORTH, TRXAR.

9. W .  O O N W A V , OrrtOB, Kowr WoMTM. ‘r«gA g .

O a m p b e l l  &  R o s s o n

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.
8 T . I jO U IS  N A T I O N A t *  S T O C K  Y A R D S ,  l U .

K a n s a s  C i t y  S t o c k  Y a r d s , M is s o u r i .̂

F o r t  W o r t h  S t o c k  Y a r d s , T e x a &

Fort Worth Stock Yards, Texas., August 26,1903.......
TO OUR FRIENDS AXD CUST0MF:RS

^fondav receipts were about 3,000 cattle, and the market was steady to strong; Tuesday about l.SOO, and we 
called the market weak to 10c lower; today, Wednesday, tlierc arc about which makes receipts for the first
three days of this week about 6,0(X) head. The paekersliave bought freely and have taken good care of everA thing 
offered at good strong prices.

STEERS—Smooth, fat, well finished fed steers weighing from 1,150 to 1.200 Ihs., $3.90 to $4.05; good medium 
quality, 975 to 1,050 lbs., $3.00 to $3.35; medium flesh and fair quality, $2.50 to $2.75; grass steers, smooth and fat, 
$3.10 to $3.70; medium quality and flesh, $'2.35 to $2.75.

(X>WS—Good, fat cows, smooth and the heifer order, 725 to 900 lbs., $2.*25 to $2,50; good flesh and medium 
quality, $1.80 to $2.15; of medium flesh and quality, $1.65 to $1.80; canners, $1.25 to $1.50.

BULLS—The market for hulls continues strong and active. Good quality hulls of medium flesh^are worth 
from $1 80 to $1.90, while good fat bulls of good quality are selling for $2.00 to $2.10; light bulls, poor quality, $1.25 
to $1.50!

CALVES—Calf market has declined the past week about 65c to 75c per 100, and the run continues heavy and 
demand weak Best veal calves are selling here this week from $3.25 to $3.50 per 1(X), while medium kind are selling 
for'$2.75 to $3.00; big heavy calves, $2.25 to $2.75, owing to quality.

$6
HOGS—Have again taken a .I'limp upwards. Two cars sold Tuesday for $6.20, and one car Wednesday for 

They were all good fat Oklahoma and Territory stuff and averaged 207 lbs., 218 lbs., 242 lbs. Xortheni 
arkets are all reimrted lower today, hut receipts here are so light iirices remain at the top notch.markets are all re|>orted

SHEEP—Are scarce and fat muttons are wanted. Good killers would probably sell strong if here.
Prices received on this market compare favorably with prices obtained on the Xorthem markets. We would 

‘refore advise von to hill vour cattle to ( ’amphcll &  Ros.soii, Xational Stock Yards. Ill, or Kansas ( ’ity, ^fo., with 
'.privileRe of tho Fort Wor’th iiuirkot. This will insure you of ti.rough billmg " “ f"

therefore 
the

your cattle here.fering

THEY W ILL MEET AGAIN
Th*lrRate Clerka Will Not Complete 

Work Today
The passenffpr rate clerks of Texas 

roads Interested In the revision of rates 
to Mexico will eoneluile their work this 
af^rnoon. as far as It Is possible to pro
ceed at this time.

The first ses.slon was held yesterday 
morninK. hut owinic to the absence of rep
resentatives of the International and 
Great Northern, the Houston and Texas 
Central and the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railroads, most of the work was 
postponed until today. The representa
tives absent yesterday did not appear to
day. and those prc.sont at the meeting yes
terday proceeded with the work of mak
ing the new rates to Mexico.

Another meeting of the rate clerks will 
have to be held in the future for the pur
pose of completing the all-year-round 
tourist shecL

MAY SAVE THE ARM
Miss Marguerite Stepp Removed to St. Jo

seph’s Infirmary
Miss Marguerite Stepp, who wa.s shot 

In the arm during the shooting affray be
tween Hugo Biandt and Gus Mlnehew, on 
Main street Monday evening. ha.s been 
moved from the Protestant Sanitarium to 
St. Joseph Infirmary. The physicians 
stated this afternoon they believe they 
will be able to save the arm. although at 
first it was thought amputation would be 
necessary.

SHOWERS ARE 
FOR TOMORROW

★  ★
ir TODAY’S TEMPERATURE ★
★  ------------  ♦
★  7 a. m .............. 74 11 a. m ............$5 ★
★  8 a. m ...........r ’YS 12 m ................   Si ★
★  9 a. m .............. 80 1 p.  ............90 ★
★  10 a. m ...............8$ 2 p. m ..............91 ★
Hr *

seasonal normal in their respective lo
calities.

The weather In Fort W’orth vicinity will 
likely continue fair over Thursday.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. August 26.—Weather 

indications are as follows:
For Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday, 

probably showers.
For Oklahoma and Indian territory— 

Tonight and Thursday, probably showers, 
cooler.

street.
Miss Hattie Freeman who has been 

visiting in Sherman returned home this 
morning.

Miss Kate Lucas who has been v is
iting In W ichita Falls returned home 
this morning.

Mrs. Charles Graham left for  Chi
cago yesterday to spend tw o weeks 
with her parents.

Bert Tolbert who has been visiting 
relatives in the city the past week, re 
turned to hi.s home at Kaufm an today. 

Miss I.Aura Purcell who has beenFor East Texas (north)—Tonight, gen
erally fair. Thursday, probably showers. | visiting Mi.s.s Mahle Penick o f Dallas 

For East iexaa (south!— Tonight ami . the past week returned home today.
Thursday, generally fair; light to fresli 
southerly winds on coast.

For West Texas—Tonight and Thurs
day. probably showers; cooler.

P E R S O I N A L S .

Miss Rosa Parks left today for Cle
burne. where she will spend a w^elc
with her sister, Mrs. Taylor.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main and 513-15 Houston streets.

R oy Huff of Greenville is In the city.
J. O. Goodman o f Mansfield is here.
Dr. A. R. Bond, refracting eyyesight 

specialist. 609 Main street.
Mrs. N. Perry o f Paradise is v isit

ing relatives in the city.
S. Johnson o f Brownwood Is spending 

a few  days in the city.
Miss Dora Allison o f Glen R ose is 

visiting friends in the city.
Sam Glenn o f Smithfield is in the 

city.
J. D. RIoodworth left this morning 

for California.
the

Hrififkitiiitififitirifkititii'k  
★  *
★  COTTON REGION BULLETIN ★
★  V ------- *
★  The normal percentage of sunshine tr
★  prevailed In the cotton region during ★
★  the pa.st twenty-four hours and the ★
★  weather Is clear over the greater ★
★  portion of the region this morning. ★
★  The temperatures remain about the ★
★  seasonal normal. ★
★  ★  
ifk -k -k ifk -k itifk ifk -k ifk lfk

The following Is Forecaster Reeder’s 
comment on the weather Just past and to 
come:

Forecast until 8 p. m. Thursday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and 
Thursday, fair, continued warm weather.

For Texas east of the one hundredth 
meridian; North, tonight generally fair 
weather; Thursday, probably showers. 
South, tonight and Thursday, generally 
fair weather.

The usual summer type of weather pre
vailed during the p.ast twenty-four hours 
south of the Ohio river and in Texas, 
with the normal percentage of aunshlne 
in the cotton-region.

The weather in the northwestern 
states Is unsettled and stormy and gen
erally unsettled conditions prevail In the 
Missouri, the upper portion of the Missis
sippi and the lake region. Thunder
storms occurred over a large area druing 
the past night, embracing the sUtes of 
Nebraska. South Dakota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Illinois. Kentucky and Ohio.

The temperatures continued about the

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FINE black w axy valley farm for  sale.
In order to locate herd o f cattle be 

fore fall, will sell at private sale the 
farm known as 320-acre M cKinney and 
W illiam s survey, located In Central 
Texas, 4 H miles north o f county seat 
o f Hill county. This is a most desirable 
farm, as It lays in square body on tw o 
roads public. Three rent houses, with 
barns and outhouses, deep wells and 
good water, tw o small p astu ys. fenced 
and cross-fenced ; 275 acre.s under the 
p low ; corn and cotton abound. No 
foul grasses; every square f ^ t o f  this 
land is tillable and free from washes or 
thin points. For price and terms ad
dress the undersigned. ADDIE D. 
W ARREN , H illsboro, Tex,

L  McDonald o f K eller was in 
city  ye.sterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murphy o f Sul
phur Springs are here visiting friends.

Mrs. H. L  Harcourt left this morn
ing for Ardmore, I. T.

Don’t forget the b ig  dance at Lake 
Erie every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights.

Miss Bessie McLean leaves In the morn
ing for Mount Pleasant.

Mi-s. T. W. Vaughn of Mount Pleasant 
was In the city today.

Mrs. W. M. Neff of Mount IMeasant is 
in the city today.

Charles DeLano is in I.<oulslana on a 
business trip.

John R. I*ogan has returned from Mans
field.

S. P. Smith spent the day in Dallas yes
terday.

Mrs. Bowden Times Is visiting relatives 
In Weatherford.

H. H. McGahey of the Darnell Lumber 
company Is In Kansas.

George Hendricks of Runnels county is 
In the city today from hls ranch.

Mrs. A. I*. Dortch returned from Ard
more, I. T., Monday morning.

Mrs. H. Drew of Dallas Is In the city 
today.

Miss Bell Bowdry. who hits been visit
ing In Trinidad. Col., has returned home.

Miss Bripau of Mansfield is visiting her 
sister here.

Will Orgain has returned home from 
Austin.

Miss Lizzie Shay has returned from 
Austin.

Mrs. B. Meyer and Mrs. A. (Sabrlel wlH 
leave shortly for Eureka Springs.

Mrs. F. Sharp and son who have been 
visiting in Quanah returned home 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. W illiam s, 405 Rosedale 
street, is visiting relatives at M idlo
thian this week.

Miss Pearl Inez Stafford o f Groea- 
beck is visiting relatives on Bessie

Mrs. E. Ashherry o f W lnsboro, Tex., 
is visiting friends on Magnolia street 
for a few  days.

J. R. Robinson o f Colorado City, pres
ident o f the State National bank there, 
is in the city.

A. J. Anderson o f Gainesville is v is 
iting relatives and friends in the city  
this week.

T. N. Yeates o f Brandon paaeed 
through the city today on hla way to 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. B. M. Foster has returned to 
her home at D.alln.s after a pleasant 
visit to relatives on Jennings avenue.

Mrs. Sam Davis o f Burleson la v is 
iting her sister on the East Side this 
week.

Miss Effle Stevenson has returned from 
rn extensive trip through the North and 
F-ist.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sprinkle will re
turn fcpm their California trip, via Colo
rado. about September 1.

5liss Imogene Gillespie o f Colorado 
City Is visiting  friends in the city.

Ed Sewell o f Austin Is spending a 
few  days in the city.

John Hutchens o f Smithfield la 
the city.

John Boyles o f Bedford spent the 
day ill the city.

Frank Day has moved his fam ily 
from W estern Texas to this city.

R. Martin o f Smithfield la In the 
city.

E. B. Robinson and w ife o f Grape
vine are visiting friends in the city.

Jim Griswell o f  prairie Chapel spent 
the day In the city.

Miss May Newton o f Tyler la v isit
ing her sister here.

Mrs. James Stafford who has been 
visiting in Dayton, Tex., returned home 
this morning.

Silas Cowen o f Smithfield is in the 
city.

Oscar Cobb o f Corpus Chrlstl is v is 
iting relatives in the city.

Andrew Foster o f Denison is In the 
city.

Mrs. Charles French and daughter 
are visiting in Houston.

Miss Gladys Roberts o f W aco is 
visiting relatives on the South Side.

Dan M atthews and daughter are vis
iting in Ardmore, 1. T.

Miss Grace McLendon o f Abilene Is * 
visiting Miss Cobb o f this city.

C. L. W atson and w ife are visiting 
in Gainesville.

W. Pennington o f Smithfield spent 
the day In the city.

Mrs. C.' L. Cowen o f Decatur is v is 
iting relatives in the city.

J. A. B arkley and w ife  o f  Cblldr.ese 
are visiting in the city.

Miss Minnie Carter o f Jacksboro ie 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W ells.

L  L. W lliiam s o f Decatur is In the 
city  attending some business. •

FOR SALE—A business in a good town 
paying 25 per cenL Address at once, 

8 , B. .W , thU office,
I -

L A D I E S !
Call at our store today and tomorrow and see Mrs. 
Barclay’s demonstration of WESSON’S COOKING OH*. 
She makes the biscuit and other pastry before your own 
eyes and shows the advantage that you gain over lard 
and compound. Did yon see our Sunday ad. covering 
every day this week? If you did not, you have missed 
from $1.00 to $5.00 this week, and that means from $4.00 
to $20.00 this month. Call on us or call us up by phone 
and ask for our this week’s special.

R. H. Griffin ̂  Co.
INCORPORATED

606-608 HOUSTON STREET. TELEPHONE 44 .̂

I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or rei>utatlon of any per
son, firm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of The Fort IVorth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
W'orth.

If the Northern Texas Traction com 
pany management Is not at fault for the 
manner In which passengers were left at 
the roadside last night, but the occur
rence was because of the personal action 
of the men in charge of the car, the com 
pany can satisfy the public by making a 
statement to that effect. If the man.ige- 
ment Is the cause of people being forced 
to stand in the street for more than an 
hour at a time, when cars refuse to pick 
them up. some effort should be made to 
ha\? such municipal regulation that cars 
may be required to stop at certain place.s 
to take on and discharge passengers. The 
complaint Is m.ade that the Dallas- car re
fused to stop at a crossing which Is a 
regular “ station.”  and a place where the 
people are advised cars are supposed to 
stop. If that corner is a “ station.”  and 
these pa.ssetigers were destined to an
other station on the line, there Is no ex 
cuse for the car whizzing by, with a 
cheerful cry from the motorman to “ catch 
the next one.”

There Is one court In which the 
"raasher" does not stand much chance 
to explain him self. The man w'ho 
sm iles at the woman he does not know 
is decl.-ired by Justice John K. Ciiverly 
o f C hicago to be a crim inal. The 
justice  also advises the wom en who 
are thus insulted, to provide themselves 
with weapons for  their personal p ro
tection. In handing down a fine for 
Qfle o f these w orthies to pay. a few  

ago, the Ju.stice rem arked; "I 
intend to do all in my power to drive 
this abom inahle practice out o f the 
city. It is a shame, a cry in g  disgrace, 
that unprotected wom en should be the 
subject o f insult from  vile men. I am 
alm ost forced to believe that chivalry 
is dead am ong American men. Every 
day I hear fresh ca.ses o f women be
ing annoyed, not only in the street.^, 
blit in the .vtores. No man guilty  of 
this crim e need expert any mercy from 
me. If the law cannot stamp out this 
infam ous practice. I should advise 
wom en to go  out prepared to protect 
them selves from  insult and to shoot 
down the men who molest them.”

The announcement o f Captain Cumble 
o f the Salvution Army that he w'ill a r
range an outing for the deserving poor 
o f this city, should appeal to every 
charit.-’.bly inclined In Fort W orth. The 
Salvation Army has done a good w ork 
througlioiit this country. It is a recog 
nized organization, it w orks nnder a 
system , its officers are required to 
fo llow  certain lines in their work, and 
g iv ing  to the poor through their m an
agem ent is a g iv ing  which is sys
tem atic. and proj^crlv applied. It is 
not kindnc.»-i to g ive Indiscrim inately 
on the streot.s. and those who have 
contributions for the poor could very 
well .a«sl."t in this fresh nir proposi
ti.«n for the deserving o f this city  
Captain Cunibie does not make a house 
to hou.-^e canvass, with a subscription 
list, but publishes hi.s appeal to the 
public at large, and he asks that you 
assist him. even as you have been as
sisted in your efforts to accumulate. 
A d:.y r t  IlandU y with barbecued meat 
and milk, w ill be pleasant for poor 
people.

Haskell, Stonewall, Fisher and Nolan. He 
speaks of the diversified soil, the varied 
scenery, broad stretches of smooth prai
rie. and the location of Abilene, the town, 
which is without a comi>ctitor. Such a 
pamphlet will do much to attract atten
tion to the western country where good 
people make homes on go»Hl lands, where 
they can enjoy good air In a good slate.

A merchants’ assocl.ttlon. such as Is 
propo.-<ed bv the organization Ju.st formed 
under the direction of the lUxard of Trade, 
will bo worth a great deal to the people 
of Fort Worth and the busin. ss interests 
of the town. It requires but a general 
action by the people to bring to this city 
that Immense trade which i.s due here be
cause of the natur.il ailvantagcs of t ic  
city, anil this concerted movement now 
started will be succtssful.

c0P*a>6at WSS.rlrMC s r̂MOa

ThI.s “ Reliance wins”  express!,m is 
coming too regularly to suit Sir Thomas, 
the sport from the Emerald Isle. Tae 
old man has done nobly In hi.s efforts to 
lift the mug, but his boat cannot foot It 
fast enough to cross the line ahead of 
the American sails.

The packing house bonus which you 
subscribed for is due, and being due it 
should be paid. Don't overlook the 
m atter another day. The com m ittee 
needs the money.

In addition to the claim for numerous 
years past that the constitution follows 
the American flag, it might be said th.'it 
several Shamrocks have followed the flag 
—auruss the finish line.

Secretary R oot Is to retire from  the 
cabinet. In the meantime his “ general 
staff” arrangem ent o f the army Is 
working.

There are but tw o daj's until the 
traction com pany must have cars run
ning on those extensions.

Good afternoon, have you tried your 
artesian w ater?

Really there Is not much to yacht-ra>' 
Ing, when It all goes one way.

PR-AYKR OK K E X 'l'tC K V  M.IRINER
(N ew Y ork Sun.)

Colonel Henry W atterson, an Illus
trious marine from  the old K entucky 
shore, shipped on Sir Thomas I.ipton .s 
y.acht, the Erin, Thursday, and he con 
tributed wind to the slack sails and 
hope to the quester o f the cup. In 
these pious words did the true knight 
o f the star-eyed goddess breathe his 
good wishes to the Irish knight;

“ Sir Thomas, may God grant that 
you h.ave the best boat."

The winds bore the prayer away 
and made it vain. The illustrious K en
tucky marine is no luckier in his pray
ers on the water than in his prayers 
on land; In boats than in i>olitlcs. Why 
do the gods delight to flout the peti
tions o f godlike men?

F O L K ’S CAr S iR i n  STARS

T o  B e  G o v e r n o r  In llNtl nnd I 'r e s iile n t  
In IINVS, Mnys an  A s t r o lo g e r

ST. IX)UIS, August 26.—The stars say 
that Joseph W. Folk, circuit attorney, 
w ill be elected governor o f Missouri In 
1904 and president o f the United States 
in 1908. His horoscope has been read 
by Julius Erickson, the St. Louisan 
who foretold M cKinley's career with 
rem arkable accura'cy. Curious to see 
what fate the stars and planets held 
In store for Mr. Folk. A strologer E rick
son obtained the hour o f his hirth and 
prepared the horoscope, which is re- 
marke.ble in tliat it makes great pre
dictions o f the future suece.«s o f the 
circuit attorney and tells some things 
in his past with an acciiriey  whieh is 
alm ost amazing- Mr. Erickson is an 
em ploye o f the St. l.ouis j>osto(Tice. and 
has read manv horoscopc.4 o f great 
men. His predictions have been fu l
filled to a rem arkable degree.

.\ccording to .\slrologer Erickson, 
Mr. Folk  will achieve his greatest 
fame in 190>!. when he will go from  the 
ch ief executive chair in Missouri to the 
presidency o f the nation. The years 
1901 and 190.8 will be tw o good and 
successful years for Mr. Folk, and 
e i’erything th.at he does, within reaso.i. 
will succeed amazingly. N’ Ineieen hun
dred and eight will be tile most suc
cessful year o f his life. Unusual honor 
and triumph will he his. The predic
tion that Mr. Folk will vanquish his 
foes next year is taken to mean tluit 
he will be elected governor o f Missouri.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
Nluety-nlne out of every one hundred 

I diseases that chlidien have are due to 
i disorders of the stomach, and these di.s- 
I ordtrs are all cau.<cd by Indigestion. Kodol 
j Dyspepsia Cure is Just as good for chll- 
I dren as it is for adults. Children thrive 
Ion it. It keeps their little stomachs 
' sweet and enenumges their growth and 
! development. Mrs, Henry Carter. 705 
Central street. Nashville, Tenn.. says: 
“ My title bo> is now three years old and 
ha.s be. n sufferlrg from Indigestion ever 
since he w.is born. I have had the best 
doctors in Nashville, but failed to do him 
any good. .After using one bottle of
Kodol h.* is a Weil boy. I recommend it 
to all sufferers" Korlol digo.sts what you 
eat and makes the stomach .sweet. Sold 
by all druggists.

SYNOPSIS
Chapter I.—Amy Rivers, the ward of 

Theodore Hhelf, a hypocrite, is engagsil 
to Hamilton F'alrfax. 11.—Shelf proposes 
a piratical scheme to Uatrlok Cambel. 
Shelf being under the Influence of Mrs. 
Shelf. lU.. IV.. V. and VI.—The aoheme 
Is to ship gold to New Orleans, over-in
suring it and wreiklng it. Shelf an.l 
(,'ambel employ Captain Owen Kettle to 
command the steamer, the Port Edes. and 
to carry out the plan. Cambel sails In the 
steamer. As the Port Edes, laden with 
the boxes, leaves the ihx'k a man on 
shore d>-elares she is doomed. The erew 
attemi>t to seize the vqssel in order to 
secure the gold.
I » I -  n — j

(Continued from yesterday.)

CHAPTER VIII.
GKOl Nfl BAIT.

For reasons the I'ort Edes took the 
"north about" course—that is, she beaded 
scrosssnuth of thehanksof Newfoundland 
nearly to Cape llatteras and then braved 
tho three knot current of the gulf stream 
by passing down the Florida channel on 
the western side of the Bahamas. They 
bad carried good weather with them— 
light head breezes or calms—all tho way, 
and although coals wore dear, owiug to a 
strike, and the day’s outlay was limited 
to tons by order, the steamer usually 
averaged 10>̂  knots despito the unskill- 
fulness of the engine room staff.

In a canvas chair on the bridge deck 
nnder the lee of the fiddle sat Patrick 
Cambel, with a pipe between his teeth and 
Plerro Loti's "Fantomo d ’Orleiit" In his 
lap. He was distinctly idling. For the 
moment ho was wondering how, from so 
transparently blue sea, the spray which 
jumped from tho wave ,<rosts could bo 
(Xilorless and opaque. Then by following 
with the cyo a tangle of yellow gulf weed 
which floated p-ast his atteolion was car
ried away to some little grsy spouts of (og 
which told of whales ami their calves tak
ing a summer outing in the milk warm 
waters of the south Beyond his eye fell 
upon one of the screw pile lighthouses with 
which tho UnlUHl States government has 
fringed the Florida shoal, and on the far 
horizon spouted the wind thrash^ tops of 
some scattered cabbage palmv which told 
that there at least the shallow sea was sea 
no more At the back of these palms lay 
the mysterious shelter of the Everglades.

A thought passed tbrough-Pstrick Cam- 
bel's mind, a thought of tbo drama to be 
played under shelter of those recesses 
within tho next fowd-ay, and ho frowned. 
Ho thrust tho thought from him as an im
pertinence and turned again to his nov'l. 
But he was destined just then to read no 
more from that dainty vignette of Stam-1 
bool. Through the grating of tiie fiddle i 
above bis head came a frlghte ;ed shout, I 
then a chorus, then a prolonged clattering | 
as Iron tools were thrown on tho floor, 
plates and the boots of scared men smote 
the rungs of the ladders.

Cambel gave a quick smile to himself, 
oe though he understood something, then 
mounted a look of concern on his face, 
and getting up from his chair crossed to 
port and stre^o up to the break of the 
bridge deck. Tho I'.aptaiii, coming out of 
the chartliousc, joined liim. From ths door 
of the alleyway beneata them rushed a

It l« ’ ’up to”  ?iiperlhtendcnt Alexand'-r 
Hosrg of the Fort Worth publli- schools to 
explain wh> he has endeavored to pievent 
the public knowing what took.s are to be 
ehan.gtd in the public scho.iIs. The Tcle- 
giam mail* two attempt.* to p>-t Profes.sor 
Hogg to state the changes and in both !n- 
Bt.xnces he <1«-. Ilneil. The iUt was s 'cure.l 
from lK>ok deal.-rs. who at.nfod u was g iv 
en them hy Superintendent Hogg. The 
superinti nder.t st.atvU to The Telegram
that the school hoard instructed him to 
not make the list public. Two members 
of the iHiard h.ave told The Tel. gram that 
no such in.strui tion was givi n. Th. pc..- 
ple would like to know why Superintend
ent Hogg refuses this ailvance Informa
tion.

•‘■Where to Live in the Great South- 
w sst”  is the subject of a pamphlet which 
has been issued by Henry S^iyles Jr. of 
Abflcna. in  bis booklet Mr. Suyles savs 
the Abflene eountn- is a world in itself. 

i|neiod«| the counties of Taylor, Jonea,

MAKES WORK EASIER

Fort Worth People Are Pleased to Learn 
How It Is Done

It's pretty h.ard to attend to duties
With ,a ciin.xtantly achli.g li.a.-k;
AVlth .annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney I’lils make work easier.
They C’.iro backache.
They cure eveij- kidney 111.
James H Arm.strong. plumber, living 

on the north side, says: "If pain in th- 
I b.'irk ju.-t acro.ss the loins, which clung 
j me iK-r«i«ter.tly for tWo nnd a h.ilf years 

anil which resl-ited all my ♦•ffort« t.i 
chock, let alon.' cure, is any Indieuti.-u 
of kidney rnmi'lilnt. then 1 had .»tt,ick-= 
of It far too I.mg to b- id .a jiu t. Mv 
brother in>istfd ou nu- ttyii.g D.iiir.'s Ki l i 
ney I’ills and gave m- a few doses. Th. 
produced nuirkc 1 r.-sult« and I wi-i 1. .1 
from thi.s to go to Weav.-r's I’harm.i . 
for a box I km.w from th.- lesults ob
tained up to date ih;it the r.-medy can no 
del' nded upon to act just as rei>r-- 
sen.t.-d.”

For sale hy all d.'.al.Ts: [micv .'.o cents 
IK*r iKtx. Fostcr-.AIilburn ( ’ o , liuffalo. 
N. Y.. sole agents for the United Stat- -■

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no subsUtuts

"Do you ever read poctryT"
crowd of frightened men—trimmers, stok
ers, stripped lo the wnUt; engineers In 
dungaree, all the human contents of the 
lowest hold. Kettle singled out the chief 
with his eye and addressed him with sour 
irony.

‘ ‘ Afternoon, Mr. McFee. Fine, Isn’t It, 
for tho tltuo of year? Have your curs for
gotten they're paid to work this steam 
boat up Mississippi river to a city called 
New Orleans, or h.ave they induced tho 
other watch to go below and give them a 
spclIK'

"Guid God. sir, dinna jest!”  replied the 
chief. ‘ ‘ Ye renicnibcr what yon scoundrel 
said on Liverpool dock wall? Weel, he's 
been as guid as his words, sir. We’vs 
found an infernal machine already!”  

‘ ■Well?’ ’ drawled Kettle 
“ .Man, wo may be blown to tho sea fltxir 

any minute.”
“ Sea whisky! Fea grandmother!”  
‘ •-Man, sir, see with your own cen. By 

God's guid mercy tiie donkey man picked 
it from among the coals, or we'd be with 
him this moment—or with the deevil.”

‘ Hand It up here,”  the skipper c<jm- 
manded shortly.

The burly donkeym.an. half grinning, 
half afraid, came np tho iron steps and 
handed the captain a box painted to look 
like a knobof coal. “ It was ticking when 
I picked it up. sir.”  he said, “ but when I 
baiidlud It tho ticking stepped.”

The captain thok the thing In his hand. 
It started on a fresh cluck, cluck, and the 
grimy men on tho iron docks below 
humped their shoulders ot though to bet
ter rix-elve a blow and Itegan to shuffle 
away toward the bows. ‘ ‘Oh, It may be 
Foniethlng dangerous,”  said Capt.ain Ket
tle and iiovo his tmrden over tho side, 
“ or it mayn't. Looked to lao like a toy 
to frighten flats. There’s only one man 
with tho pluck of a roach among you, and 
here's half a crown for him. ”  '

The doukcynian’s black forefinger knoo- a 
Ued his groAsy cap 1

"A s  fot the rtist, your mothers must 
have suckled you on pigeon's milk and 
then sent you to o girls’ school to dry 
nurse. You pack of beauties! Oh, you 
white Hvered bobby hunted gems! If the 
thing was found—well, found it was, and 
the donkeyman brought It on deck. What 
do you want to foul the clean air for with 
your foul, srlnklng carcasses before your 
watch was out) I ’ll log every man of you 
for this—yes, Mr. McFee and Mr. Second 
and Mr. Third, I ’ll dirty your tickets for 
you as well, or If you give me another 
ounce of bother I'll take oaro you none of 
you ever get another berth so long as the 
universe holds water to carry shipping. 
You cowardly hounds! Oh, you trust me!”

The men slunk back Into tho alleyway 
again out of shot of the skipper’s tongue, 
and the engineers, plucking up courage 
first, led the way below. Borne one clat
tered a shovel ou a flrobar. Instinct made 
the trimmers obey the signal, and they 
went to the bunkers. The firemen fol
lowed, and tho steam gauge remounted 
before it had received any appreciable 
check. It was all an affair of five minutes.

Kettle passed a forefinger round the in
side of bis shirt collar and strolled across 
with Cambel to whore the deck chairs 
straddled In the shade.

‘ Tliey’re a holy crev», aren’t they?”  
said the master of the Fort Edes.

’ ’ I think they’re what wo want. We 
should bo rather out of it with a plucky 
lot who insisted on standing by us at a 
pinch."

‘ ■Oh, don't you make any error about 
that,”  replied Kettle. “ They’d have boeu 
shaky anyway, but this bogus clockwork 
dovll of yours Axes them to a nicety. It’ ll 
be every Jack for himself when the scare 
comes, and Davy Jones take the steamer 
and the others. Ob, they'll run like a 
warren of rabbits. The brutes!”

Kettle broke off abruptly and stared 
moodily over the gulf stn-am. A flying 
fish got out of the blue water and ran 
across the ripples like a silver rat. A 
school of porpoises snorted leisurely up 
from astern and passed the steamer as 
though she had been at anchor. And the 
tangles of gulf weed floated past like reefs 
of tawny coral.

“ Do you over read poetry)”  the aklpper 
suddenly asked.

Cambel slewed round his head and 
stared. The idea of this vinegar mouthed 
little savage talking of poetry very nearly 
mode him break Intowild laughter. With 
an effort he steadied his face and said 
quietly, "Sometlmim”

" I ’rt. glad of that. Somehow I h.idn’t 
dared ask you before but now I know, 
-Mr. Cambel, I like you all the better. It 
gives us something in common we can 
talk about without being asliamed. Wo 
can’t very well discuss tiie other matter 
which birds us together aod respect our
selves at the same time.”

“ Quite right. You and I, captain, are 
shouldered to common piracy by the force 
o f circumstances, but I always kick myself 
when 1 think about It. Tiicre's no glamour 
o f romance about our Intended villainy 
or the way It’s being led up t o "

"N ot a bit. Byron wrote about piracy, 
but Byron was no seaman, and he didn’t 
know what hazing a crew inc.ant. A 
thief's a dirty scoundrel all the world over 
and always has been, and a sea thief, hav
ing the scum of the earth to handle. ha.s 
to make himself the cruelest brute on 
earth If ha wania to succeed. I think it’s 
that which put me out of liking with 
Byron and all those pouts who've written 
about iiiovemenc at sea. They give a 
wrong Idea of men's motives mid actions, 
and when thi-y get talkiugoii shop they're 
that inaccurate and aljsurd they make one 
tired. No, .Mr. Caniljel, give me a land 
poet, who talks about /.arms and priin- 
ro.ses and tinkling brooks and things be 
understands, and with that man I can ait 
through two watches on end. 1-Usading 
him may make me fuel low, but it doesn’t 
do a man harm to b»i tliat way Bometiines, 
You see, Mr. Cambel, a scuffle or a row 
with a mutinous crew is just meat nnd 
drink to me. Yes, sir, that's the kind of 
brute I am.”

They chatted nnd basked during the rest 
of tho afternoon, while the two mates off 
watch painted Ironwork, nnd tho crew off 
duty grumbled and smoked and slept in 
tiie stuffy forecastle. Tho cabin tea c.amc. 
Kettle at the head of the table preservtxl a 
sour silence, and Cambel and the mates 
among them a strained civility. And then 
aklpper and supernumerary officer re
turned to their canvas chairs bosida tho 
fiddle on the bridge deck.

Tho gulf stream rippled over the steam
er’s wnke a.ntern, and tho small wavelets 
of a calm licked tho yelloAv rust stains 
which patched l.cr sweeping flank. Be
fore th( in tho narrow sea wr.s the color of 
a dull blue roofing slate. The bright hot 
day had faded, tlic brilliant cobalt bad 
filtered away from overhead, and a silver 
nail paring of moon peered from a sky of 
amorphous violet, stlli lighted in its hlgli- 
cr flats by the sun’s afterglow. On the 
horizon lino was what at first appeared to 
be a steamer’s smoke, but what tho glass 
showed to lie the rock of a lire on the in
visible low lying Florida coast. No blaze 
glow could be seen. It miglit Ixi .a flshcr’s 
campfire on an outlying key; it might be 
a game driving of Seminole Indiana be 
yond the explored coast fringe. In that 
unknown tangle of trees nnd grasses and 
lagoons, the Evcrglndt s theinn-lvc.s.

“ It's worth living, Mr. Cainb(-1, times 
like these,”  said Kettle when they had 
oat there In silence till the warm night 
bad sprtad all over aod the whito stars 
were beginning to show in multitudes 
through its gaps.

The other nodded, sucking at his cold 
pipe.

“ Nona of those poets have ever put all 
this down on jiaper. ■^Tlisr’re got parts, 
bits, but not all. 1 fabey it is because 
they haven't seen tho thing fortlu niselvcs. 
I ’ve tried myself, hut I haven t made 
much account of it.”  .

“ What—you—you’re a p o e t f  rapped 
out Cambel.

‘ I kiKKkoff a hit of verso occasionally,”  
said the skipper complacently, "when 
I'm  in the mood, that Is. It generally 
oonies times like this, when I've been tall 
twisting tho hands and iiavo a apell of a 
rest and a think afterw.-ird."

“ 1 see. The outcome of vivffl contrast,”  
said Camljel. He imagined to himself that 
theae boqstqU poems would be of the "h e

roic”  order to the verge of mclixlrama. As 
it happened, be could not conveniently
have made u worse guess. Kettle tugged 
from his pocket a doubled up exercise book 
reddeuod slightly under the tan and 
handed It across. His companion flel- 
teued out the crease, and In the liglit 
which came from a charlroom port dipped 
Into tho manuscript versus for himself. 
To his astonishment they were one and all 
sonnets and ballads which might well 
have been written by asentiiueutal school
girl. They hreothed of love and devotion 
aud premature fading away, and at least 
three gushing adjectives qualified each 
tender noun.

There was no word about the sea on 
which their author had siicnt his life or 
of the things of the sea with which he had 
hud all his dealings. Ho know about these

aa few men did, but they seemed common 
to him aud unclean. Consequently he had 
delivered hiiusulf to an ode of that spring 
which he had never witnessed ashore and 
love songs to ladies he bad never met out
side the covers of cheap fietlon. It was 
all imagination, and untutored, unin- 
splrod irtiagination at that.

As a result, Cambel found the poeiustoo 
killingly funny for words and was oon- 
sumtHl with a wild desire for laughter, but 
that red bearded little savage, their maker, 
glaring anxhuiTly at him from the oppo
site shadow, he dare not let so much as the 
tail of a smile dance from the corner of 
his mouth. He bad to enjoy and endure 
in silence, and with the exercise book 
thrust out to the yellow light, theu be 
read on through the stanzas diligently.

In one, evidently autobiographical, the 
writer spoke of himself as a "tiiiiid, frail 
gazelle,''in  another be addressed bis re
marks from the mouthpiece of a “ coy and 
cooing turtledove”  to a "sylphllke maid
en of haughty mien”  who at the time of 
narration was tho “ bewitching, entranc
ing, unparalleled queen”  of another gen
tleman’s hearth. An "O de to Excellence”  
which commenced “ Hairy Alfred, brother 
bard,”  was svideiitly directed at a oontein- 
porary, but the past was cared for In 
“ Cleopatra, a Lament,”  which a footnote 
stated could be sung to the tune of 
“ Greenland’sIcy Mountains.”  Probably 
as a collection Captain Kettle’s was unique 
in Us clumsy, maudlin sentiment aud its 
general unexjiectedness.

Meanwhile the autlior was fidgeting 
nervously. He had not got over that in
itial nervousness which publication gives. 
He hungered for a criticism—favorable if 
possible. At last be made bold to ask for 
Ik

“ You’ re a wonderful man, Kettle,”  re
turned his oonipanion, quite meaning 
what he sald.-'.’and unless I bad seen those 
verses for myself I ’d never have believed 
you capable of producing them, no matter 
what had been told me about your pow
ers.”

Tho poet gave a sigh of relief, and was 
going to pursue the subject further when 
something fell upon bis car which turned 
his thoughts into a very different key.

"B y .Tames, there’ s the eagins stopped. 
What’s up now, I wonder?”

He jump(<d to his feet and stood with 
< neck craned out, listening The ring of 

heavy boots made itself beard on the en
gine room ladders. Then there was a 
murmur of voices and a pattering of foot
steps from tho forecastle, and presently a 
steady stream of men begar to ascend the 
bridge deck ladderi. Among the growing 
babel of voices came references-to the gold, 
■'Half a million yellow sovereigns, boys!”  
and threats tbero was no mistaking, 
"'reach the old man manners or put him 

over the side ”
By an evldanv previous arrangement the 

men were massing themsclvca on the port 
side of the bridge deck.

"Mutiny, by Jaine.s, that’s what this 
meansl" oominented Captain Kettle in an 
undertone. He was cool as ice and on the 
moment had decided how to act- ‘ ’ Now, 
Mr. Cambel, slip into the chartrooni for 
your pistol. I have mine in iny pocket. 
It's us two against the lot of 'em, and 
wo'Il finish out top side Oh, don't you 
make any error. It'll be a red night's 
work for those dogs. But we’ll rub the 
fear of death into them before we've done 
this time— into those that are left, that Is, 
Get your pistol, quick, sir, and skin your 
eye for handy shooting."

Cholera Iniantumii
There is no danger whatercr from this disease whet 

taken in time and properly treated A ll that is necesnuy 
is to give ctj
Chamberlain's Colic* Cholera and Diarrhoea len u fc;
after each operation o f the bowels more than natural and 
castor oil to cleanse the system. It is safe and sure. 
reduced with water and sweetened it is pleasant to take, ^
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CHAPTER IX.
MUTINY.

Patrick Cambel came out of the chart- 
room with all tlie armament ho could lay 
bunds upon—to wit, three revolvers. He 
gave one to tho captain and put the others 
lu his own jacket pocket, so that they had 
a brace apiece. From tho other side of the 
bridge dock the clamor of the men ruse 
high into the night, and the steamer's fore 
truck began to swing past the stars. Her 
engines had stopped, the quartermaster 
bad deserted the wheel, and the gull 
stream was taking her us simple flotsam 
whither it listed.

There was no starboard ladder to the 
upper bridge, but Kettle swung himself 
lightly up by a funnel stay and a stanch
ion and cliu)i>ed over tho canvas dodger. 
Cambel followed as nimbly. The mate of 
the watch received them with a frightened 
sidelong glance, but no words, and then 
he vanished into the darkness.

Captain Owen Kettle stumped cheerful
ly across to the port sido of the bridge uud 
looked down. Beneath him, massed and 
moving, was apparently every man of his 
crow. Tlic electric lamp from inside the 
bead of tho coinpanlonway blazed full up
on them, dazzling sumo of tho group and 
blinding the others with dense black 
shadow. With folded, arms ha looked 
down on them fOr a fffll minute with o 
hllent sneering laugi) till tho upturned 
fact's which had been quiet in expectation 
began to grow clamoroua again.- Then he 
waved them to uolsetessucss and spoke.

The man's words were not conciliatory. 
He addressed his hearers as dogs and 
wished to know in the name of tho pit 
why they had dared to leave their duties 
and their kennel and come to sully bis 
bridge deck. Tho harangue was brief and 
beautifully to tho point. An ordinary sea 
man stood out into the middle of the cir
cle of light and made reply.

•‘ You goJl us togs, und you dreut us as 
togs, und vc'ro nod going to schtandt it 
no longer. Dls grew temants its rechta. ’ ’

"Hello,’ ’ said Kettle, “ got u blooming 
Dutchman to spunk for youl Well, you 
must be a hard up crowd. See here, now, 
If you do want to talk, havo your say ami 
be done with it. English 1$ the cfllclal 
language on this ship. Understand that 
and don't waste my time. ”

The German seemed inclin(Hl to bluster 
and hold l)ls ground, but he iiad no back-' 
ers. I told you how It would ho if w o ' 
put the Dutchman up,”  said one. "W hy, I 
can’ t hardly understand tho beggar mv-
BCl^”  sa*'!-

(Continued Tomorrow.)

(b*t your paint, painter’s s'jpplles nnd 
plMe gl-iss at .'09 E. 15th st. J. H. Lough- 
ridge.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED 
Gaston Bros., 966 Houston straet
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[BCIIL iNOTES OF CAMP LIFE
OF NATIONAL GUARD

Manufacturers’ and Wholesale 
Dealers’ Association Has 
Fifty-Six Members

OUR. M R. C R IT T E N D E N

kM  Jw t rrtarard  from  N rw  
Y w k . w krrr ke aorarrd  tke 
lalrot Importatloan la W imlraa 
aad made a eloae atadr o f  the 
ak»roved atrleo la Mea’a (la r - 
Birata fo r  the eom la s  aeaaoa. 
The W ooleaa are at haad aad 
aa e a r lj laapeetioa w ill laaare 
a ehelee aeleetloa.

Merchant Tailors.

C eatarr B ids. t:iKhth k̂ Mala

TEXAS TITLE CO.
Robt. G. J o h n s o n .  P res .

W h itm ore  M orris , S ec.

LAND TITLE

ABSTRACTS
301 Wheat Bldg. Tel. 1211

• '̂̂ '>'■<1 of Trade rooms were well
fillc l last nl^ht with leading merchants, 
who gathered there and organized the 
Fort Worth Manufacturers and W hole
sale Dealers- assocl.-ition. The new com - 
merclHl body starts o ff with a memher- 
.' ĥip o f 86. which, no doubt, will be large- 

I ly increased within the next few days, 
j Paul Waple.-i wa.s elected president, not- 
i with.-^tandlnK the fact that he hlmtielf fa 

vored J.ihn B. P-urn-sld.-s for the position. 
Edw.ard I... \\ hlle was chosen vice presi
dent. and the executive board chose Hal 
Sellars as -seoreUtry-treasurer. 

j CharK>a K. Nash. B. B. l*ad«lo< k and J. 
I \V. Silencer were selected a.s a com m it

tee to nominate an executive board of 
' elitht. The men named by this commlt-
■ tee were eleeted. as follows:
I /a n e  Cettl. R. K. Be-II. William James. 
I William MonnlK. Hal Scllais. .M. C. Cam- 
pron, ,J . F. Shelton and Julius Boehme. 
Mr. Waples also being a member ex- 
offlcio.

Captain Paddock drew the attention of 
the new association to th e 'fa ct  that a 

: merchants’ excursion over the Frisco and 
: Rock Island lines, in Indian Territory. 
Oklahoma and the Panhandle, is being ar- 
nuiged to take place next fall. He said 
that 13 of the 50 merchants required to 

i go. if oTtain rates .are to be me.de by the 
: load.s. had signified w illingness to make 

the six days' trip, and a committee con 
sisting of Jacob Washer, Chai U s E. Nash 

I and W. C. Stripling, was appointed to 
, make a canvass in order to secure the 

names of the other 37 meml)ers.
When the st-nenil meeting atljourned. 

the executive board convened and ap
pointed the follow ing commlttev‘'s:

Transportation. W. O. Turner. K. M. 
S<-li -ne* ker. J.^ B. Kurnsidi s; grievance. 
J. W. Spenc'T. Jacob Wiishcr. Charlc.s S. 
Williams; m.uiuf.icturers. William Jamc <,

■ R. I ’ . Galloway. J. F. Shelton: to prepare 
’ circular for the trade. R. E. Uell, D. W.
'• Martin. Hal Sellars.

AT 3TIN’, Tex.. August 15.—The com 
panies composing the division have drill
ed hard for the World's Fair prize, which 
means th.at eight of the best drilled com 
panies will take In the fair. The three 
battalions of the Fourth reglmi nt drilled 
this morning for this prize and the First 
battalion of the First Texas and the First 
nattalion of the Second Texas. Thl.s com 
pletes the entire division that have drilled 
for thus prise.

The Fiist liattalion of the Fourth Texas 
la composed of f ’omisinv M (tlreenville 
Rifles, (ireenvillei. t'omiwny C (Fannin 
Guards. Bonham). Company F ( I.yon 
Sherman infantry). Company 1 (I ’aris 
Rifles).

The Second battalion is composed of 
Company K (Denison Rifles), Company B 
(Border R-tflcs. El Paso). Conitiany K 
(ftirton  Guards). Comiany G (Texarkana 
Rifles).

The Third hsttalion is composed of 
Company D (Fort Worth Fencibles. also 
known aa the H. S. Rang< rsi. Company I, 
(.Xll“ n Rifles. Cleburne), Comp.any A (Guy 
Wag.goner Rifles, Decatur). Company II 
(J. Kemp Rifles, Wiohita Falls).

The Ŝ ’ cond liattulion of the Swond T ex
as is composed of CoiniKUiy A (Jeff Da
vis Kifles. Jasi»er). Company B (S. W. T. 
I-inham Rifles. Gatesville). Company O 
(I>. J. I’nlk Rifles. Rogers). Company 11 
(Taylor Rifles, Taylori.

It is the Intention of the drill hoard, of 
which Colonel J. M. Byines Is at th • 
head, to complete the .scoring by tomor
row afternoon, when It is bdieved tint 
the result will be announced. Thl.s hownl 
will determine the eight comixinles that 
are to iro to the fair.

Thij board will also decide which of the 
companies shall win the Galv.'ston semi
centennial, 3'iie civmp.any making the be.st 
score In the Texas National Guard sluill 
be .leolared the winner.

There are no Imlivldnal prizes to be 
given by the hoard for any drills.

Mrs. H. C. Walker and daughter of 
Hillsl>oro were visitors Monday at the 
headquarters of the Tom Smith Rifles of 
Hillsboro.

The Elks’ h'-aduuarters at Camp Mabry 
W. I.- dis.'ontinueii. Tlie Elks entertained 
(luite .1 lu g e  number of visitors at theit 
he.ailquarters with lemonade.

MYSTIC PEACE CONFERENCE
MI'STIC. Conn., August 26.—There was 

' a large attendance today at the opening 
; o f the annual National Peace conference. 
. The sessions will continue until Monday. 

Some of the prominent speakers to be 
heard are Baroness Von Suttner o f Aus
tria, Henry W. Wilbur of New York.

: Cnited States Senator Cullom of Illinois. 
B. F. Tnieblood of Boston and Judge W il
liam N. Ashman of Philadelphia.

The regimcnt.al hnnd.s here during the 
drill have proven a great attraetlon. There 
are tt;rec military bands in camp. 'Phe 
bei ond Texas infantry has no band. The 
other three regiments are well provided 
rlong that line and they broke to a e o n -■ 
sidcrable extent the monotony o f  camp 
Ilf.*.

There were t('n cases in the hospital t o 
day. Si v 'T il p.illent.s were discharge,! 
and several more brought. Those i.iinfii)- 
ed in the hosi.ital are mostly suffering 
with slight attacks of malaria.

The Fourth Texas infantry takes the . 
prize when it comes to entertaining dis
tinguished visitors. They entertained 
I’ nited States Senator Culbers’in. General 
Luther R. Hare and Colonel W. G. Sler- 
rett. the well known newspaper corre- 
si)or:d* nt. The officers of the Fourth are 
8!l well known and prominent young men, 
of the state.

Among the new companies of the guard 
is Company M. Third Infantry, known as 
the Beaumont l.ight Guard. This com 
pany is commanded by Captain Greer and 
ha.s forty-tw o men. Although this com- : 
pany is comparatively new, they are well 
drilled and have received many compli
ments for their soldierly bearing.

The hos|.ital cori»s did sotn*- efficient _ 
service (luring the sham Rattle on Monday. 
I'hey were very much in evidence In as
sisting those in need of medical aid.

The Instructions received by the mem- 
hers of the different comiannles from the 
t'nliod Slate.s army hospiital are proving 
Very beneficial to the boys. This hospital 
is in ch.arge of Lieutenant Banta of Fort 
Sam Houston.

Colonel T. M. «cott of Mellsa, Collin 
county, the oldest man on the governor's 
staff. Is In camp. The rolonel Is a vet
eran of the Mexican vvar and commanded 
a trexM) of California cavalry In denning 
out the Indians after peace with Mexico 
'riad been declared. He was also In the 
Confederate army a« adjutant on

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
■fou never saw so many Men’s Shirts in 
more Shirts. Our shelves are full and we 
many shirts to hold at regular prices, but 
them regular.

all your life. Every freight and express brings 
are stacking them on the counters. Far too 

we did not buy them regular, so we won’t sell

20 dozen Men’.s Soft Negligee Shirts, with
out collars, all desirable jiattems, any 
siae, a t ................................................... 25<*
.‘jO dozen Men’.s Soft Xet;lii;t*e Sliirls, in 
stri])e8 and figures, cuffs detaeheti two 
collars and collars and cuffs attached—in 
fact, any style you want in a colored 
.shirt a t ...................................... .............45<>

50 dozen Men’.s Colored Negligee Shirts— 
the Gold and Silver and Griffon makes— 
you should know the price, Jrl.OO the world 
over—we will offer their complete lines 
at only ................................................. 85^
We also include all our soft bosom White 
Shirts at the same p rice ..................... 85<^

Summer Furnishings
If you need some light Underwear to finish 
out the season, we will supply your wants 
at big saving.
All our 2T)c Men’s Balbriggan Under
wear at .................  .............................. 15<*
All the ;)0c j^ade at .............................33<>
Men’s Elastic Seam Nainsook Drawei*s 
worth 50c for  ..............................  .3 5 0

Dry Goods
All summer Lawns cut to close. Big stock 
of Staple Dry (loods to sliow you at prii^s 
to please.

New Belts
This morning’s expre.ss brought our first 
lot of new Belts. There are some swell 
tilings in them—75c, 50c and............. 25<*

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
311-313 Houston Street

the st?ff of General Maixey. He ha.*) a i
son )vho Is captain in the First eavnlry. i 
I', a. -V.. now serving in the Philippines. j 

Captain John T. Bonner, eomm.inrtlng ; 
Company A, Third regiment, of 7'yler. Is ! 
another prominent P\ thlan In ettmp. being . 
a pa.st grand chanecllor of the prand do- ‘ 
main of Texas.

THEY N EyER FADE
No matter now cheap; 24 stamp photo.s. 

25c. I ’hotos. 75c to 13.'> per dozen. 707 
Main st. JOHN SWARTZ.

P A U L ’ S  P L A C E
CHOICE IVINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

E. P. WEIKAUCH, Proiirietor.
Select Trade........  1010 MAIN STREET.
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BEAR. IN MIND
OUR SAFE PROPOSITION

ROSEA REICHTS
City Council Meets and Dis

cusses Waterworks Question. 
Agreement Finally Reached

We are agents for one of 
the largest factories, and 
besides making direct 
shipments, always liave 
several in stock for im
mediate delivery. Cata
log and prices on applica-

o  I

tion.

{NASH HARDWARE CO. i|

J

PALESTINE CARNIVAL—SEPTEMBER, 1903

Galveston ^(1
AN D  R E T U R N  W

ViaI.<aG.N.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29-Lim ited to August
31 for return.............For particulars and train
schedule, inquire at
City Office, 809 Main St. R. W. TIPTON, 
Phone 219. P- & T. A.

PALESTINE CARNIVAL—SEPTEMBER, 1903
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In their hall In the Frazeur building, 
the North Fort Worth city council met 
last evening in regulnr session. The main 
(lUe.stion for disius.slon was the water
works problem, and almost the entire 
time of the council was taken up in dis
cussing plans for a water system. As 
stated In The Telegram, at the last regu
lar in*-eting of the council It was decided 
to erect a 30.()0(i gallon tank on Central 
avenue and Main street and pur. base a 
second-hand steam fire engine with ail 
other neces.sary apparatus, and a commit
tee was appointed to make these pur
chases. The committee, after sttidyihg 
the matter more thoroognly, de< ided th.it 
a tank erected on a higher tower would 
give better service and .at the same tln.e 
do away with the purcha-sing of a tire 
engine.

At the meeting last night several prop- 
osition.s were submitted to the council 
F. W. Axtell submitted .a proposition to 
furnish ,a 23.000 gallon 14xl<1 foot cypre.^s 
bottom tank with the necessary equip
ment for its irectioii at a cost of Jl.O'"). 
the tank to be placed upon a sixty-fi\>* 
foot twelve-post tower, which i.s to rc-t 
on twelve concrete piers with a found.i- 
tion depth of three fc* t and a top ex- 
ten.slon for the wooden pillars of otn* foot. 
The tank is to be connected with tlie 
ground by six-inch pip** and at one sl.l • 
of the tank on the ground will be plac.-.l 
a twenty-foot two-and-one-half Inch 
standard pipe connection and a fire plug 
with lioth base and steamer connection. 
A fourteen-foot indicator will be plac> 1 
on the tank. The jialntlng of the tan.k 
will be additional to the sum al>ove 
named.

Mr. Axtell also agreed to furnish the 
same kind of a tank with a 27.00U gallon 
capacity for $3."> adilitlonal.

W. E. Caldwell *  Co. of I-oulsyllle. Ky.. 
agreed to furnish a 45,(i'iO gallon tank, 
twenty feet in diameter and nineteen f(*et 
four inches In d* pth. erected upon a sev
enty-five foot tower for J2.145. or a rih.O'iO 
g.allon tank t W e nt y - tw o  feet In diamet(*r 
and seventeen feet four Inches In depth, 
with all necessary equipment for $2,611, 
delivere*! to Fort Worth.

For S7S5 T. M. Brown of Fort Worth 
agreed to erect u 27.0(*() gallon tank on a 
fifty-six foot tower.

J. B. Sheeh.'in of New Orleans. In .1 
communication to the chairm.an of the 
fire committee, st.aled that he had an 
engine which h.id liecn used only a short 
time and In good eonditlon and would put 
it down in Fort Worth, freight prepal l.

tor Il.C'O. His letter was filed as in
formation.

After a prolonged dl.scu.ssion of the va
rious pro|sisitlons submitted. Alderman J. 
J. Lydon sugge.stcd that a committee be 
appointed to buy th(* tank and e(juip- 
rnents which they might think lK?st. The 
motion was adopted. Mr. I.ydon said: 'I 
believe In giving the people the very bc^t 
protection against fire possible, as they 
have paid their taxes and should be pro
tected. Try this plan of buying a tana, 
and If It doesn’ t work sell it and try 
something else.”

City Attorney W. P. Mcl.,ean Jr. was 
instructed to draw up an ordinance estab- 
li.shlng the office of city recorder. The 
council favored the motion and at the 
next regular meeting a city recorder will 
be elected. The city attorney was also 
Instructed to draw up an ordinance pro
hibiting houses of III fame from being 
established and maintained in North Fort 
Worth, and an ordinance for the collec
tion of poll tax.

City Marshal R. D. Howell was granted 
a week -s vacation on the first of Septem
ber.

L. G. I’ritchard. who has the contra* t 
for grading and leveling .Main stre.-t, 
stated to the council that he hud used all 
city gravel on the Main street side)valks. 
but could purchase any (juantit.v at 8 
cents a load. The counell authurizeJ h'ki 
to buy what was needed.

Outstanding bills to the amount of 
$12.53 were presented and Secretary 
Grant was Instructed to draw warrants 
for same.

Marine lodge No. 330. Knights o f 
Pythias, will hold a special m eeting 
at the hall in the Frazeur building 
this evening. Ten new members will 
he raised from  the rank nf esquire to 
the rank o f knight. This Is one o f the 
most pronii.mng new organizations of 
Kniglits o f Pythias in the state.

Mrs. M. W. Hill o f Jones street is 
on the sick list.

W. Bingloim returned this morning 
from an extended visit to friends in 
Tennessee.

Fr;uik West and mother retciiied  
to their home in G rinhury today :̂ J|ter 
a pleasant visit with friends on the 
North Side.

Mrs. J. W. M oore and children left 
this m orning for Sprinetown. where 
they go for a tw o weeks' visit with 
Mrs. Moore's parents. ,

G. T. Moore, wlio has been visiting 
his old home in Georgia, returned to 
day.

Miss W illie  Hemphill has accepted 
a position ns bookkeeper with the C. C, 
Hornsby G rocery Company.

^flss Alma Carruthers o f .Vlvarado 
mxda a short visit with the fam ily of 
Mr. Knd Mrs, J W Moore the fir I of 
the week. She left yesterday for Mzn- 
gum. Ok.

This afternoon at 6 o 'clock  Messrs. 
Bufeh *» Prince, who recently estab
lished a department store in the bulld- 
infg form erly occupied by Sam Rosen, 
w'lll throw their store open to the In
spection o f the people .and w ill put on 
a special sale.

A BOTTLE OF BEER |
Drunk in saloons......................................  i7c i
Drunk at home................................ . !,o |

Saving. 6c per bottle. |
O rd er from H. Brunn A- Co. a dozen 

pints I.a“mp'.s Extra Pale or Lemp's Fal- 
staff r̂ r A. B. C. Bohemian or Fort 
Worth Crown Beer.
They charge you per dozen................ $1.25 i
They return for empty bottles................ i;. l

Net co.st to you per dozen...........$1.10
Or 9c a bottle.
We deliver to your homes and will call 

for your empty Ixittres.
We also deliver to you -a full quart of 

Green River Whisky for $1, a bottle of 
Duffy's Pure Malt for $1, a gallon at 
Claret for $1 or five gallons for $4. a gal
lon of Sherry or Port or Catawba for $2. 
Satisfacicm guaranteed or your money 
lack. 'JVIephone 342.

H. BRANN & CO.,
10$ and 110 Main street

STEAM ENGINEERS MEET
Al'STIN , Texas, August 26.—The first 

-State convention of the National Assoola- 
tion of Steam Engineers was held at the 
Driskill hotel, a state body being organ
ized with the following officers: Presi
dent. George Cu.shman of San Antonio; 
vice president. George Stephens of Sher
man; secretary, M. S. Hatcher of Austin; 
treasurer. J. W. Turnpaugh of Fort 
Worth.

After the acceptance of delegate cre
dentials committees were appointed on 
»y laws, ways and means and on statl.s- 
tlca and legislation. This last commit
tee is the most Important of the organi
zation. their work consisting in keeping a 
careful record of all accidents in their 
profe.*(«ifm and dl.scovcring the causes for
the .same. While not anttagonlstlc to 
labor unions, the organization favors the 
best .salaries for the best men. and this 
committee h.ns that end In view In trac
ing accidents to their source if caused by 
lncomi)etency.

At noon the meeting was adjourned to 
meet at San Antonio within six months 
at the call of the president. The dele
gates to the meeting -were Messrs. Cush
man and Orr of S«in Antonio. Mr, Ste
phens of Sherman. Messrs. Fellows. Pitts 
and Hatcher of Austin. The Fort Worth 
nei. gallon fuilcJ to arrive for the meet
ing.

You Are Careful Who Your Banker is
You ouglit to bo more careful who your Drug^st is. The 
ono^takos care of your money, the other your health.
You Roleet the best physician. "Why not use our skill and 
exfierienee in filling liivS prescriptions.

Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy,
314 MAIN STREET.

GOVERNMENT REPORT 
ON TEXAS CROPS

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATi"
Mr. H. Haggins <f Melbourne. Fla.,

writes; '"M y d(X'tor told me 1 had Con
sumption and nothing could be done for I 
me. I was given up to die. The offer of , 
a free trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis- j 
covery for Consumption induced me to , 
try it! Results were startling. I am now 
on the road to recovery and owe all to 
Dr. King's New Discovery. It surely s.aved 
my life.”  This great cure is guaranteed ' 
for all throat and lung diseases by W. J. 
Fisher and the Reeves Pharmacy, drug
gists. B ilte 50c and $1. Trial bottles; 
f.-ee. "  i

GALVESTON. Texas. August 26.— 
Section Director M urdock o f the United 
States weather bureau has issued the 
fo llow ing  clim ate and crop service bul
letin for the week erd ing  today;

W eather Condltion.s.— East o f the 
100th meridian the average tem pera
ture for the week was normal, but 
west o f that meridian there was an ex 
cess of about the usual amount o f 
sunshine. Scattered showers occurred. 
The coast district and the extreme 
eastern portion, o f the state generally 
received between one and tw o Inches, 
but in other sections the rainfall was 
generally not heavy enough to be of 
any consequent’e. Vegetation has su f
fered from drouth in the west portion 
and in the southwest continues o f the 
north portion.

Cotton.— The weather conditions 
h.ave been general I y favorable for co t
ton, except In tin* west portion and 
the southwest counties o f the north 
portion, whore the plants are in need 
o f rain. The plants are large and 
healthy and continue to fruit well, ex - I 
eept in parts o f the southwest por- I 
tion. There is considerable shedding, ; 
but this is not considered very detri- ; 
mental, except -where caused by In- | 
sects. Some picking has been done . 
in most localities, but this w ork wHl 
not become genenal until after Septem
ber 1.
This pest is doing great damage -wher- ' 

ever present. Boll worms have be- 
com e more numerous and are doing 
much damage in the north portion, the 
southwest portion and in the counties 
hefween the Colorado and Brains rivers. 
Sharp shooters and leaf worms are do
ing some dam.age in a few  localities. 
The cotton crop has deteriorated great
ly during the week on accotint o f pests. 
The yield now promises to be consider- , 
ably below  the average in all sectlona.

except the north portion and som e o f 
the counties o f the west portion, 
where there is still a  possibility o f 
an average crop.

Corn.— l.,ate corn Is doing well, ex 
cept in the regions o f drouth.

Sugar Cane.— Sugar cane is m aking 
good progress.

Rice.— The rice continues In excel
lent condition and the harvesting o f 
the early sow n w ill soon becom e gen 
eral. ■

Miscellaneous.— Conditions were gen 
erally favorable fo r  harvesting hay 
and forage crops, from  which good 
yields were secured. Sweet potatoes 
are m aking good growth.

DICKENS’ BIRTHPLACE
NEW  YORK, August 26.—A dispatch to 

the Times from London says the sale at 
auction of the birthplace of Charles Dick
ens. on Commercial Road, Portsmouth, is 
announced.

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure# 

None So Good*
Order Prom

H. BRANN A, CO.

Read Tele^rram Want “ Ads.”

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE
A runaway almost eiuiing fatally 

■■■tarted a horrlhU* ulcer on the leg of J. 
B. Orner, Franklin Grove. Ill For fofur 
years It defied all doctors and all reme
dies. But BU( klen's Arnlc:t Salve had no 
trouble to cure him. Equally good for 
Burns. Bruises. Skin Eruptlon.s and Biles. 
25c at W. J. Fisher's and the Reeves 
Pharmacy.

I EAT ALL YOU WANT
j Persons troubled with Indigestion or 
/Cospepsia can eat all they want If they 
will take Kodol Dy.spepsla Cure. This 
remedy prepares the stomach for the re- 

■ ceptlon, retention, digestion and asslm- 
! 'nation of all of the wholesome food that 
|. may be eaten and enables the digestive 
I organs to transform the same into the 
' kind of blood that gives health and 

strength. Sold by all druggists.

F R I E D M A N
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWNBROKER.

Loans inonev on all articles of value. Opposite Metropol
itan Hotel, entrance on Main and Ninth streets. Bargains 
in Misfit Tailor Made Clothing and Unredeemed Diamonds, 
Watches, Guns and Pistols.

s

GAe “B (Si B” Now Stands for BIGGER. @  BETTER
^/>e Size of fKe bar has been increased 1-3 and the qviality
of the Soap Vastly Improved. “ B & B”  is now greater and better than ever. Ask 
yo'ur grocer for it. ILefuse Substitutes ^  ____________________

Arm.ttron^ PacK/n^ Co. J* Dallas. Teje.

I



FOR 1  WORSE
Boll Worms Appear to Be Do

ing the Greatest Damage to 
the Crop in Texas at the 
Present Time

SHEDDING IS DUE
TO HEAVY RAINS

W eevil Is Operating On Large 
Scale in Some Sections—Tlie 
Acreage About tlie Same as 
Last Year—Season Tliree 
Weeks Late

she makes the boast of boIrvK the great 
producer, but she usually makes a *o«>d 
deal of cotton, and the prospects two 
weeks ago were good for her to make a 
fair crop this year. If It will rain In the 
next few days early cotton will have time 

Mullen. Metllna. Milam. Montgomery. | to put on a top crop and the Ute cotton 
Navarro. Polk. Kobeit.son. San Jacinto. i will make a good yield. The best land In 
Travis. Tyler. Victoria. Washington.

Falls. Fayette. Fort Bend. Freestone. 
Frio. Goliad. Gonsales. Grimes. Guada
lupe. Hardin. Harris. Hays, Henderson. 
Houston, Jackson. Jasper. Karnes. Ij i- 
vaca. la-e, I,eon. Liberty, Limestone, l.lve 
Oak. Madison. Matagorda, Mcla^nnan, Mc-

Montgomery,

Wharton. Williamson and Wil.son—tlfty- 
four of them.

From the following counties there are 
rejHtrts of the presence of the weevil, t)Ut 
the statement Is made that the Insects
are not doing a great deal of damage: ;
Handera. Cherokee, Cooke. Coryell. X ac- ] 
ogdoches. Refugio. Ru.sk, San Augustine.
Walker and Waller—ten, making a tou l 
of sixty-four counties which report the , 
weevil. It may be that there are other ' Christian, charged with the murder of 
counties which actually have the pest and i Ruth Sturdevant. has been arrested and
which do not report It, but this Is to be j 1» In ja il at Decatur.

the county, the black land. Is generally 
run In wheat, and as a rule the most 
sterile land idanted in cotton. G^gterally 
early cotton produces the mbst, but from 
the way It k>ok.s now the higher percent
age of chances are In favor of the late 
cotton this year, and fortunately the late 
planting predominates. *

CHHISTI.%.N I NDKR .\RRKST
DECATUR. Texas. August 26.— Pete

ably get his
He w ill prob- 

exam ining tri.al today.

DEPOT .4T KKXNEDAI.E BURNS
KENNEDALE. Texas, A ugust 26.— 

The H ouston and Texas Central depot 
burned down yesterday afternoon 
about 4 o ’clock. Most all o f  the records 
were saved. The agent thinks the

On 
was

doubted
The situation as It now stands; The 

acreage Is about the .^me as that of last 
year. The w»-ed Is generally line, but 
there has been much shedding over a 
large portion of the belt. The boll weevil 
is doing damage In sixty-four counties,
greater In .some than in others, but there . . .i,
Is another crop of the Insects to be added engine o f the local cause e . 

i a little later along. The bollworm affects | account o f the scarcity o f wa 
many of the counties which do not report | Impossible to sa te  It. 
the weevil and are doing even a greater i _ _ _  _ _  «  » t  V 0
damage. There has been too much ruin ' S E V E R A L  F I R S T  i S A I jXiS
In some sections of the state and not ________
tiearly enough In others. The sea.stm Is ' 
still three weeks late and this renders | 
the possibility of an early fro.st cutting j 
the crop short much greater than If the 
picking were now well under way. as It '
.-hould be over south and central Texas. [
The outlook Is not so flattering as it was |

HOUSTON, Texas, August 26.—The

a short time ago. but there are still in
dications that the crop will be a fairly 
good one, and there is no reason for any

MERKEL HAS ONE
MERKEI>. Texa.s. August 25.—Merkel’ s 

llrst bale of new cotton was ginned and 
marketed h e ie  toda.v. It was grown by 
D. O. Hudilbston and sold to W. P. 
'rhurmond & Oo. for 11% cents. A pre
mium of |50 w ^  given by the merchants.

Houston Post has received reports of the ; cry that the whole crop will be an utter 
cotton crop from all parts of Texas and '
uation: this sumtmtry of the general s i t - l j g  ^  HEARING

The reports on the present condition of ] _ _ _ _ _
the cotton crop of Texas go to show that Habeas Corpus Writ Asked for Dr. Cor-

e, and ' oecatur

ONE AT BOYD
BOYI>. Texas, August 26.—Boyd re

ceived her tlrst bale of cotton y este i^ y . 
It was brought In by Dutch Maby “ nd 
sold to I>. E. Walcott for 1U% cents and 
a premium of 115.

there has been a deckled change, a n d ' 
that for the worse, sltice the i.ssoance of 
the July report. Mo.st of the correspond
ents state th.it this ihangc has conie 
about within the iwst two weeks.

There are several cau.ses for this: In I 
the southern, south central and eastern i 
sections of the state the heavy rains an*l 
the boll weevil; In the northern i>ortlon of , 
the state dry weather: In north central j 
the bollworms. Of the causes given the j 
bollworms appear to be doing the greatest . 
damage, for they have a wider Held of I 
operation and In some counties In central 
Texas both the worm and the weevil arc | 
at work on the crop.

As a rule, the reports state that the ! 
plant Is looking line. From the north
western section of the state, which raises 
a large percentage of the erop. there arc 
no complaints of any of the drawbacKs 
existing in other sections, and the croo 
is doing well In every particular. Kl.se- 
where it look.s well, but there h:is been a 
deal of shedding «lue to the heavy rains 
and the w ork of the in.s<. t.s. As a rule 
the weed l.s growing finely, but it is not 
fruiting as it should in opler to produce 
In the manner expei ted of It.

In south and cential west Texas there 
have been heavy rains, and the wetness

CORSICANA GETS TWO
. . .  -s CORSICANA. ’Pexas. August 26.—Two

DECATUR. Tex. August .6  ̂ H a^aa j cotton, the Hrst of the season,
corpus proceedings In the case ofr>r. GoT- received here toilay. Both baka
don. arrested on a charge of Biegl gent ' „

Texas Boy and His Bride Left 
the Cake and the Guests, to 

. Wed Elsewhere

NEW YORK. August 26.—St. George’s 
ehurch. Hanover square, and not Trou- 
vllle. has been the scene of the marriage 
of Miss Kuhne Beveridge, the American 
ai'ulptrc.ss. to William B. Branson of Jo
hannesburg, says a I.a}ndon dispatch to 
the Herald. The marriage was to have 
taken place at the summer house of the 
Baroness Von Wredc. mother of the bride. 
Invitations were sent out to that effecL 
but at the last moment it was found that 
owing to the marriage laws of France the 
wedding could not be celebrated In that 
country.

The wedding party came on from Tron- 
vllle. but a number of those Invited could 
not be notified of the change o f place, 
and upon their arrival at Trouville they 
found the wedding dinner and even the 
wedding cake, hut no bride and groom.

The bridegroom Is a Kentuckian by 
birth, but luis for several years Ix-en con
nected with large mining interests in 
South Africa.

NEWS FROM BAIRD
BAIRD, Te.xas. August 26.—Rev. R. 

Campbell, a Baidist stale evangelist of 
north middle Ti“xas. came in this after
noon and a protraeted meeting begins in 
a big tent at this place tonight. He will 
be the leader and the principal figure. .A 
great interest is expected and no doubt 
will be realized in these services.

Considerable land has changed owner
ship In Callahan county recently and 
prices are advancing. J. N. Allen last 
Saturday sold his eighty acres near 
Clyde, In this county, for 127 per acre 
and a few days ago J. E. Face sold his 
360 acres three and a half miles south- 
w-est of Baird to F. M. Appleton for 214 
I>er acre.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bongrhtt and whlfdi has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has hom e the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

^  Allow no one to  deceive yon in thip. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good** are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless snbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoaa and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatioii 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* * 
The Children’s Panacea—The 3Iother*s Friend.

homicide of Mrs. John Sewell at Cotton 
dale, will be Instituted in the county court 
Thursday, August 27. Dr. Jones Is stlU 
sick.

NEWS FROM CLEBURNE
CLEBURNE. Texas, August 26.—W. R. 

Scott's recent appointment on the Tex;ia 
and New Orleans road, as It appeared In 
the pa|)ers, was rAxdved with pleasure by 
his many friends here. He was formerly 
division .superintendent of the Santa 
with headquarters In Cleburne,

The C. T. C. tournament players were 
given a delightful entertainment at the 
home of General and Mrs. J. A. Styron 
at the conclusion of yesterday's game. 
They will play the last of the series to
morrow atid will jilay Temple next week.

Mayor J. P. K*ating. .1. U. Ransone Jr. 
and wife. K'-ating and Ruth Ransone, 
foreman of the Enter prise. J. K. Pitts, 
and wife and daughter Rolibte: Uily Ad. 
Man Otis Poole and wife and son Eugene; 
ex-Clty Secretary Oscar Poole and wife, 
ex-CIty Marshal A. C. White. .Mrs, White

l>art
county—one near Chattield. the othiT 
near Kerens. The same price—11*4 cents 
—was paid for each< both being classed 
as middling. A premium of 213 was paid 
for each.

PREMIUM AT GAINESVILLE
GAINESVILLE, Texas. Auguat 26 — 

Gainesville received the first bale of cot- 
' ton of this year’s growth Monday even- 
I Ing. It was brought In by W. B. Gllll- 
! land, llidng two miles west of Uosston. 

This morning Sheriff Pat Ware sold the 
bale at auction to the highest bidder. It 
was purchased by Major Powers of the 
William Klllgore Company at 13 cents jier 
pound. Mr. Gilliland also received the 
premium, which amounted to 221.60. The 
bale weighed only 363 piiund.s and brought 
237.10. This'In connection with the pre
mium netted Mr. Gilliland 258.70 for tils 
cotton.

Is held to l»e I'oiidueive to the wolk of j .and .son laiis came In from t’.ielr Galves-
the boil weevil, whl' h has apparently been 
t:iking full advai’ tage of its opportuni
ties. The rains have .also caused the 
l-lant to throw off small Inills to an 
alarming extent, and considerable of its 
energy now appeals' to be devoted to 
making weed. Picking is rot well und.^r 
way. the plant having regained none of 
the three weeks’ loss in the •'■arly part of 
the season.

On the other hand, there Ls a complaint 
of a lack of rain in north Texas, and th3 
late of the crop depends largely upon th.* 
moisture pro|>ositlon. The l>ollworms are 
also reported as doing a great damage, 
and this i.s not confined to any particu
lar sei'tlon of that territory, hut appears 
to be gener.il. The farmers do not know 
exactly how to combat them, and th dr 
ravages give no app<-aranci* of an early 
cessation.

It Is noted by several o f the corre
spondents that the cotton Is doing bet
ter where It was planted In rows that ar ■ 
wide apart, the sun getting a better {

ton fishing trip. Others who went were 
D. K. Waggoner. J. 1>. Ollger. County 
Tie.asui'er Watts and family, A. A. Hale, 
-Mrs. James Doby. Frank Boyd, Miss 
Ethel Osborn. Ml.--ses Shaw. Mr. and Mis. 
W. J. Caps, Mr. and Mrs. la-e Milner. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Murphy.

Manager Charles Thacker ha- come in 
from Wichita Falls, where the Clehurhe 
team was defeated yesterday.

Louis Phillipi. an inventor, also a con
ductor on the Austin and Northwestei n. 
is here In the Interest of his patent elec
tric brake and a self-lubricating brass tor 
heavy journals.

News was received here today that 
Rev. J. H. Collard had struck it rich in 
Mexico mines in which he is interested.

C. Spivy *  Co. have opened a furniture 
husine.ss here.

COLLIN CO * T Y  \ oT T O N
McK i n n e y . Tex.. August 26 —McKin

ney re<'elved her first and second bales of 
this season’s cotton Monday.

The second hale—in the seed—reached

TWO AT WEATHERFORD
WEATHERFORD. Tex.. August 25 — 

Cast night at mlilnight A. A. Kdmun 1. 
who lives two miles south of Springtown, 
markeit d Weatherford’s first l*ale of cot
ton. The Ixile W eighed 5‘)0 |M>und.s. Mr. 
lelniund received 240 as a premium rals- 
eil oy the people of Weatherford. W. E. 
Tntf bought the bale, jiaying 12.05 cents 
jxT iMiund.

Shortly after Mr. Edmund brought his 
bale In F. G. Crow, who lives two miles 
south of Mill.sap. brought in a tsile tliat 
weighed 140 pounds. He also received a 
premium amounting to 230. The W eath
erford cotton mills' bought the Crow bale

NEWS FROM WEATHERFORD
WEATHERFORD. Tex.. August 25 — 

Attorneys J. C. Wilson and Preston Mar
tin returned from Austin this morning.

Mrs. W. W. Mulkey of Fort Worth Is 
here, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Putman.

Rev. and Mrs. George M. Oakley return
ed from Port Worth today.

Sheriff Bratton and Mr. Roth Wright, 
who Is his guest from Missouri, spent 
yesterday In Fort Worth.

Ml.sses Alma and Grace Switzer, who 
have iK-en here, the guests of their sister, 
-Mrs. \\ . W. MeCrary, returned- to Istasca 
this morning.

.Mayor Henry Miller was In Dallas yes
terday.

G EN U IN E CASTORIA
Bears the Signature o f

ALW AYS

Studio: Dundee Building,’ jf"
Fall tenn opens

2ALL. WRITK ON *RMONX FOR OAT/
ORAUCHOM’S

FT. WORTH,
Chain o f sl|htC ollem  ew sS 
chants and others. Diploma *"**t t h s in ^ ^ * '  
means something. Bookkaeplnc 
Shorthand, etc. Saperior inet% Rta 
night PonRtona soenred. NOVa CA''

VIRGINIA ^
For YO U N G  LAOI^STRo m TS ?

Opens SepL 21,1902. Onsoftha le a d t e S ^ !
for Young Ladles In the Sooth.
pianos and equlpmenL CaatpastSB s e i ?  
mountau scenery In Valley of 
for health. European andAmerteante 
Full course. Ooosenratory advantan^V ^ 
Iluale and Elocution, o —iftnaiiMwJ^ ^  
Students from SO Sutea. For —»-«—^  
MATTIE P. HABRIS, -

PANTOPS ACADEMY
Near CHARLOTTESVILLB, VA. 

F or Boys. F ully  equipped. 
Catalogue. *

JOHN R. SAMPSON, A. M. PrtleiM.

W orld 's  Ptnm t Cata:

Not the only 
hehool In 
Texan— Jnet
the BBKT.

rtm.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bou^t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.-

TMe esonwin oeannov, rr nNinnav nTonar. oew voiHi own.

ehance at developing the bolls. There is
riao mention that frequent plowing ha.s a j ĵ p̂ e about 4 o'clock, being raised and 
tery good effect on the plant and that R j t>rou.ght In by J. V.. Furr, who resides a

mile and a half ea.st of town. It was at 
once taken to Burger's gin.

seems to decrea.se the number of boll j 
'weevil and the amount of damage that is 
done by them.

As to the weevil, the corre.-pondents in 
the following counties report th/it consM- 
( rable damage is l>elng done: In some of 
them the statem'-nt Is made that the 
weevil are very likely to prove the utt-cr 
ruination of the irop. though all are not 
so peeslml.stlc. Anderson. Angelina. Aus
tin. Bnstrop. lU-e. Bell. Bosque. Burleso;i. 
Burnet. Caldwell. Colorado. De Witt,

I.ater in the afternoon, while It was at 
the gin. another bale, already ginned, was 
brought in and marketed. It was rals. d 
hv C. 1. M:.rrlott of the Clear Igtke com 
munity. and was ginned at Dump.

Being the first bale of this season’s cot
ton marketed here. Mr. Marriott, under 
the offer of the McKlnnev Board of Traile, 
received 17 1-2 eent.s i»er pouml for his 
eottop, while Mr. Furr received the 15 
cents offered to the raiser of the second 
hale.

Ml. Marriott’s bale weighed nfio |>ounds 
and he therefore received $68.25.

Mr. Furr’s bale weight d 405 pounds ami 
he received 260.75.

WORK OF THE WORMS
TYLER. Texas, August 26.—J. T. 

Mourfield, living five miles south of Tyler, 
who Is a good farmer and conservative 
and reliable In his statements, says that 
in a well-cultivated field of cotton planted 
on good land and with a good stalk the 
bollworm has practically destroyed all th® 
bolls. He says It was loaded with bolls 
ten (lays ago and that now it will not 
average above three bolls to the stalk. 
He has grown rotton from boyhood In 
this county and knows how to judge a 
erop. He says that he does not hope to 
get more than one bale to five acres of 
land. His iieighliors. he says, tell him 
that their crops have suffered In the 
same proportion with his.

East of Tyler a similar report la heard.' 
Messrs. Hall and Reynold.s. living west of 
Tyler seven and four miles, report a like 
loss on their farms and all through their 
settlements.

From Flint and Swan similar report.* 
come. The bulk of, the crop Is destroyed 
and the only hope left is that there Is 
about three weeks yet In which time

GALVESTON BUYERS WORRY
GALVESTON. Texas. Augu.st 26—The 

cotton men of Galve.ston are greatly wor
ried right now over the rtports they 
«re  receiving about the devastation that 
l.s being wrought by the lioll weevil, espe
cially in southwest Tcx.is. The following 
telegratp received by a local cotton man 
from James Lea MacLeah & Uo., cotton 
brokers of New Orleans, exhibits the sen
timent that exists In <la*>T;..Jon;

•’Gordon HoupstoiL our traveling repre
sentative, repor*-* from Houston to San 
Antonio, vie Cuero. he Considers pros
pects (’ ecllned 50 per cent la.st ten days. 
Uate pillars, weevil and constant showers 
playing havoc.’ ’

Reports received during the past few 
days from central and eastern central 
Texas are ju.>-'t as bad and are not Indica
tive of a large ybld. The weevil have 
evidently b*-en working overtime during 
the past fortnight and the weather h.as 
been propitious for their propagation. Un
less a .spell of dry and hot weather sets 
in this Week there will be a daily shrink
age of the erop prosi»eets. Another thing 

! that ha.s had a tend'-ncy to bull the cot- 
I ton mailTf^ l.s the extreme lateness of the 
] crop this .sea.soii. The erop will be no 

further advaitced on Sept. 1 than It ordi
narily Is on .Xugust 1 and the estimate i.if 
the bureau that will be made next month 
should proiieily be comi»ared with the 
estimate mad.' for conditions on August 1 
of la.st >•< ar. which estimate of 77 p?r 
cent was. however, entirely too low.

A W ESLEY MEETING
WA-XAHACHIK. Tex., August 26.— 

l ’ re|ia rat ions have nliout been completed 
for the hi-centenary celebration In AX'axa- 
hachle of the blrih of John XVesley. the 
founder of Metho*ll.sm. The Cidebration 
will begin Wedne,'(day evening. Septemlier 
2. at 8 'o’clock, with an address by Con
gressman J. A. Bc.ill of Waxahachle. The 
me-ting will l.i.«t four days, closing Sun
day eienlng, Septetnber 6. An exeelletit 
lirogram has laen arranged for the cele
bration. the .speakers Including some of 
the most prominent ministers and laymen 
In th" Methodist church. The list of 
speakers will Include Hon. R. M. Hall of 
Vernon. Dr. S. A. 'Steele o f Oxford. Miss., 
Dr. H. M. DuBose of Na.shvllle, Tenn.. ed
itor o f the Epworth Era. Dr. Charles 
Hammill of Nashville. Uev. E. \V. Alder- 
son of Denison and Hon. XV. H. Atwell of 
Dallas.

The meeting will be held at the Chau
tauqua park. »nd an attendance of 2.000 
or 3.000 people from the Waxahachle dis
trict Is exi>ected. Several families have 
made arrangements to camp at the park 
during the meeting.

r ea dV r efer en ce  l is t !
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BA NK
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
I ’rofita. $4100.000.

M. B. Loyd, proa.; W. E. ConnaU. easb.1 
D. C. Bennett, vice-prea.; W. P. A n
drews. assist, cash.; II. I. Gahagan, 2d 
aas’ t cashier. Directors—M. B Lk>yd, D. 
(. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Oeo. .Tackson, 
Zane-Cettl. S. B P.urnetL R- K. Wylie, 
R B. Mastrrson , J. L. Johnson, G. T. 
Reynolds. W. T. XVaggoner, G. H. Con
nell, John Scharty.uor.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK

T H E  V E R Y  B EST

GRAIN AND FEED
A N h  B E S T PREPARED.

C. H. L IL L E Y .

• - $300,000
Profits, $300,000

ELLIS 
Real Estate.

A GREENE,
Main St. Phone 1923.

DRY IN WEST TEXAS

RainGrass Is Fast Being Consumed and 
Is Needed

B.4IRD, Texas, Aegu-xt 25.—It continues 
dry In this and adjacent counties, and th? 
water In the tanks in the pastures is be
coming very scarce. .Some are resorting 
to well-digging and some to removing 
their stock to where there Is more water, 
but these are the exceptions, ns most >f 
the cattlemen have large tanks, which 
will have water In them for perhaps a 
mouth.

The grass is becoming very dry and. of 
course, will all be consumed before long 
If it dties not rain soon.

Mr. Newton of near Cottonwood, 'n
Callahan county, says that several farm- 

blooms will produce cotton If let alone by i f  locality report some bollworms
the worms.

"iotliers! Mothers!! MotfiersIH
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
kM bcca Med for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL- 
UONS of  MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS 
Jt SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. 
AULATS mU PAIN; CURBS WIND COLIC, auc* 
is the beat rcMcdy for DIARRHIEA. Sold h 
Drwggiau Is every pert of the world. Be an.- 

lia e 'M c ft  WiuAao ■ SoMldpg 8yj up

REMANDED WITHOUT BAIL
BOYD. Tex.. August 25.—The statement 

In The Telegram today relative to the pre
liminary trial of Drs. Jones and Gordon of 
Springtown. was In error In regard to Dr. 
Jones. Dr. CJordon. however, had a pre
liminary trial and was remanded to jail 
without bail

Miss Ella Furman la visiting relatives In 
Fort Worth.

J. U. Thompson was called by telephone 
this morning to the bedside of his slater, 
who is said to he dying in Alvord.

In their cotton and a f> w report the boll 
weevil, but that the pri sent dry weather 
may drive both kinds of insects entirely 
out, and that the worms are already .(-ov- 
Ing the plant, but fear the work of the 
weevlL

DENTON COTTON CROP
DENTON. Tex.. August 26.—The con

tinued dry Weather Is doing considerable _ _
damage to ^ tto n . particularly the earlie.st I other m ediclnrci^“ ‘ tak”e Its place 
planting. Denton county docs not ordl- family.”  Try them.
narily boast as 

vh M t
producer of the fl-ecy 

Um  proEnct of which

BETTER THAN GOLD 
” I was troubled for several years with 

ehronlc Indigestion and nervous debility,”  
writes F. J. 45reen of Lancaster. N. H. 
"N o remedy helped me until I began us
ing Electilc Bitters, which did me more 
good than all the medicines I ever used. 
They have also kept my wife In excellent 
health for years. She says Electric Bit
ters are Just splendid for female troubles; 
that they are a grand tonic and invlgor- 
ator for weak, mn-dowii women. No

In our
Try them. Only 60c. Satisfac

tion guaranteed by W. J- Fisher and the
JiMvaa PbarM aqi

THE ROOF GARDEN

Tonight Ml.ss Dale and the company 
will appear in the four-act sensatiomil 
comedy-drama ”In His Fiiwer,”  present
ing It with special scenery and elaborate 
stage settings. This play gave such uni
versal satisfaction when last seen here 
that it was re.served for the Yarewcll 
w(?ek. Miss Dale will appear In a de
lightful role giving her plent.i o f oppor
tunity to display her beautiful gowns. By 
special reque.st of a large theatir party 
that will attend the performancis Mi.ss 
Dale will sing her sweet ” \Vhlp-o-\ViU”  
song. The specialities tonight will be of 
a high class introducing the Morrisons In 
new songs and refined vaudeville act.s. 
Miss Winchester will appear in her I'lus- 
trated songs. A large audience should »>e 
the rule every night this week. Next 
Saturday night the comjiany will g ir*  
Its farewell piTformance and the roof 
garden will he closed. No one should li-t 
the chance go by of seeing the city from 
the top of the Wheat building and at the 
same time see the best popular-prlc.• .1 
company ever seen In this city.

NEWS FROM LINDSAY. I. T.
LINDSAY. I. T.. August 25.—Undsay is 

at present enjoying a building boom. Nine 
now stone bu.siness houses are under con-- 
structlon. The hand.«omo new Liml.say 
h.anK building will be an ornament to th j 
town.

Major J. A. Sparks, who has been In 
Davenport. Okla.. for several days laying 
out the new town, has just returned and 
r< ports fine corn and cotton crops in Lin
coln county.

Tom H. Shannon, one of I.lnd.say’ s mer
chants. delivered a Sunday school addre.ss 
to a large audience at Carter's ranch last 
Sunday. Mr. Shannon was for a number 
of years identified with the public schools 
of Texas and New Mexico, his last school 
work being In New Mexico ^s president 
of the New Mexico Baptist College.

Mis. A. .Murray and daughters. Misses 
Erin and Lula, are sojourning In Atlantic 
City. N. J.

Cashier C. E. Castello of the First Na
tional bank h.as returned from a two 
week.s’ Vacation In Colorado.

The excursion to Oklahoma City prom
ises to be well patronized. The fair be
gins today.

DE W ITT IS THE NAME
When you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve 

look for the name l')e W ITT on every 
box. The pure, unadulterated Witch 
Hazel Salve, which Is the best salve in 
the world for cuts. bums, bruisea bolls, 
eczema and piles. The popularity o f De 
W itt’s W itch Hazel Salve, due to iU 
many cures, has caused numerous worth
less counterfeits to be placed on the mar
ket. The genuine bears the name of R  
CL De Witt A Co.. Chicago Sold by all

C A P ITA L 
Surplus and

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding. Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins,' Ass’t Cashier.

BE C A R E F U L
W H A T YOU DRINK.

Look for our name on the

SODA WATER BOTTLE. 
McDa n ie l  b r o s .,

Phone 68

FO R T W O R TH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.*
Engineers, Founders anti Machinleta.
Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 

Bridge Castings, Well Drilling Machlnea 
and Tools. Horse Powers. Pumping Jacks, 
Hydraulic Cylinders, Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills and 
Refrigerating Plants.

T H E  DANNER
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE

AND REVOLVING BOOK CASE. 
For Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING CO.,
Ninth and Rusk Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

The most of the best people and Lhr 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston SL* Phone 65.

A N C H O R  M ILLSB BEST FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT  W ILL  PAY YOU TO  SEE

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Texaa

213-215 Main OtreeL

W E ARE H EAD Q UAR TER S
— f o r —

G A R D E N  H O S E
T .  M. BROWN A  C O .

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

ICE - - - - - - -
WE MANUFACTURE AND 
DELIVER. PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Oo.

Old Reliable Schuttler and stu- 
d e ^ k e r  Wagons, Laporte 
Buggiesand Spring Wagons.

E A S V  T E R M S .
SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. CO.

209-215 W. F IR S T 8 T .

W e d e a t  fill  
a ll the p M l. 
tlee#—J est
the BEST.

D. B. V. fhwillty la Staadarg,

A GOOD SHINE
NO MORE

N O  L E S S

Patronraed by the belt 
people— ladies and gentio> 
men. •

Arnold’s Shine 
PeLflor.

808 HOUSTON STREET

We Fit More Glasses

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 
HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

TH A N  A L L  FO R T WORTH 
COMBINED.

W H V r
Because we give the most i  ̂

Thorough Examlnatloiii 
Because i(e have had the 0  

Most Experience.
Because we have the most

Complete Set of Instruiiienli 
Because We Grind Our Qladiha la 0i$f 

Own Factory.

LORD O P T ia A ll l

/

BONDS
Indemnity, Appeal, Guardian,  ̂Trustee, 
Liquor Dealers Bunds of an kinds. 
Fire, Tornado and Liability Insurance. 
Foster A  Bucklew Insurance Agency, 
6f,0 Main street. Telephone 1567.

Only House Making a Specialty of

AND BEERS
f o r  TA B L E , FA M ILY  

a n d  M ED ICINAL USE.
F R E E  D E I.IVB RY

Pi LIQUOR HOUSE.
First and Houston SU. Phone 616.

PHONE 1951 FOR
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

Made From Distilled Artesian Water. 
Your Business Solicited.

SANOIDGE ICE COMPANY.

A PVRE LAUD
Is a scarce >artlcle. There i i  
one place in F ort W orth to gst 
the pure K ettle Rendered LarS 
and that is at John W hite’s Mar
ket, 314 East W eatherford. This 
Joard is put up by my own super- , 
vision  and I guarantee Its purttir. 
T ry  It and see the differeeoe is 
the cook ing.

aJ O M I V  W H I T B *
314 East W eatherford.

N l

Va n  z a n d t -c l a y p o o l  m a c h in e  c o
P O U N D ER S A N D  M A C H IN ISTS.

Engines. Pumps. Boilers. Oil Mill and Oln Renalrs w * it  «  v.
Pow ers. Pum ping Jacks. F orgings and Castings o f  H l k i J i l  *■*

A geats fo r  all K l .g .  M ach l.ery .
$05. SOT. aoh aad $11 H AST K H O N T S T R E E T , F O R T  W O R T H , T B X A 8 .

The la te r w b M  i .  prrgaN 'g ^  
9 **^  l-d grs , e te , , »

® * * * * a l  f a s s b n u b r

n m  S F B C IA I . M M  t a g  m 
- F e r  fa U  la fe e a a a t le e  

a g e n t ,  F H O N K  10$.
eaU

..

R I FA N S Tabolcs 
Doctors And 

A good prescriirtiH 
For manktni

Th* petAet is ssessb M
as ofdiiury occaUoa. 
family bottle (pries OO CMSd 
cnataiaa a ssppiy Is* a itm .
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I I I E H R E D
^band Claims His W ife Has 

fnt Him Under a Great 
f l ir a in

r  1

s.
Our

lN.

y a y f CITY,  Mo.. Auru»t 2*.—It Is 
^  onsual for women in b r in in g  dl- 

saits to contend that harsh treat- 
by their husbands has caused shat- 
nerves and subsequent Illness. It 

for A. C. Lioker, In divorce pe- 
fUed yesterday against Gussle M. 
to establish a new precedent for 

m b  These tw o were married In 1891. 
hi his petition Ia>ker that Mrs.

Is of A Jealous dLsposition and that 
jg In that habit of falsely accusing him 

if wrongdoing, thereby greatly humlliat- 
wand distressing him ti> such an extent 

his asrves have la-en affected and 
^  health Impaired. Resides these un- 
M  accusatlun.s. says I^iker, hU wife has 
Jlnsd him In a violent manner. The pe- 
w|sa than reads;

•phdntlff says that hLs business Is that 
w as cs*rsver. The nece.sslUes of his 
Mgt requlrs a very gri at nervous strain. 
j^Hitiff has frequently explained to his 
wKS that ha should have peace and re- 
k M at his home and rujt turmoil and dis- 

to the end that he might be fitted 
t»mrry on his calling. Defendant, how- 
t»«r. unmindful of her dutle.s. persisted 
iMtisttously is  her harsh and cruel treat-

for Rheumatism. Prescription No. 
ML Celebrated on Its merits for many 

- cures. E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas, Sole AgenC

* LAVVYERS IN S E S S IO N
aOT SPRINGS. Va., August 28.—An 

ipMOtctual looking assembly o f several 
hihdisd leading Jurists and members of 
M tar rated the a.ssembly room o f the 
leMstasd hotel at 10:30 o 'clock  this
Mntt€ whan President Francis Rawle of 
iMUsIphia called to order the twenty- 
gMS annual convention of the American 
Hr association. After thanking the V lr- 

rsprswsntatlves o f the profession 
H  Ew cordial reception tendered the vl.s- 
BHk the president rSad a short list of the 
mat soted Jurists present, who were In- 
H)g to seats upon the platform. Among 
M asmber thua honored were Judge Le 

I Hfsa B. Colt o f Rhode Island, who will 
tbo annual address; Professor 

F. Raldwln of the Vale law school. 
A. Glasgow of Roanoke. Va.. and 
W. Marchwey, dean o f the C o
law school.

ItssIlIrnT Rawle then proceeded with 
MS ding of his annual address, which 
IMtsterlr In Its logical construction 
perspicuous diction, and which was 
red with the closest attention. The 

epidemic of mob violence and Its 
were touched upon In the address 

a i  the survey the recent enactments 
^(■gs of the stR^SB was another subject 
EM Interested listeners jmmcn.sely. 
a s u  a long pfAer. but the scholarly 

of tne address and the bright 
It flashes which relieved the long 

served to Indues patience and pro- 
good nature am ong the listening

tks annual address of the president and 
tke reports of the other officers and o f 
M ssecutlve com m ittee occupied the 

session. This evening the asso- 
_  wlU listen to a paper by Sir Frad- 

___ PsUock. the eminent EnglLsh lawyer 
Hi hw writer.

LUMBER BULLETIN
Pairing to give our teamsters some 

Mnation during the long summer weeks, 
sr%bs this method of advising our pa- 
S«H and the public that during Septem- 
kw the remainder of August, com - 

Saturday. August 15, we will not 
hnnber on Saturdays after 12 
Sinn We can assure the trade no 

haasenlewHb and soUcit their co-opera- 
amlE plaiSig thSit orders ahead as far 
apHSttte. "W e ll treat you righL" 

W W TON-LINGO COMPANY.
tlfouiSeventh and Calioun.

S3 2 rings.

BOX BOARD TRUST

>

MHHXlcnt Concerns Are to Form a 
Strong Organization 

W W  YORK. August'SS.—By a novel 
Me.S( compromise leading interests In 
•i IMted Box Board and Paper com - 
Mgrand the Independent corporations In 
Si mme line o f bu.slmss are about to 
sHh their difficulties and are negotlat- 
Sg mys the Herald, to unite their Inter- 
•H la luch a way that about 90 per cent 
d Iks box board output will be consoll- 
SHE The plan is based upon a system 
*Bw>8>nt upon contracts which place the 
iHttsg of the combined properties wlth- 
htbi nrer of a single corporation.

. ttHe are now about thirty independent 
' miee and It Is understood that later 

win be taken up for final amalga- 
ef the box bo«ird and heavy paper 

irlng Interests. ^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
t e M  bMs will be received at the of- 

Ns If City Engineer. Fort Worth. Texas. 
N® I o'clock p. m. Saturday. August 29,

i and then publicly opened, for the 
action of two additional rooms to

aBOsth Ward s< ho«il. Certified check.
layable to Thom.a.s J. Powell, 

■ • » . JOHN B HAWDEY,
City Engineer.

f c t  Worth, Texas. Augu.st 22. 1903.

L O U IS IA N /^ E T E R A N S  
•JBCANDRIA. La.. August 26.—Alex- 

gave a royal welcome today to the 
of vtsitnrs here from ail parts of 

iti for the annual convention of the 
Division. I'nited C©nfo*lcrate 
The crowds have l>een greatly 
by the presence o f delegates 

^^■•■nual state convention of the Sons 
^FRotana. it b*lng the first time the

_f  Hationa have met together.
►TIBIuii.t matters have .t consplcu- 

OB the procram, the features of 
ient are both numerous and of 

character. Durlii.c the two 
convention continues there will 

by a number o f  prominent 
Tomorrow both organizations 
officers for the ensuing year.

WJTENT PILL PLEASURE
that are potent In their action 

St In effect are Do W itt's  Lit- 
Risers. W. S. I'hilpot of Al- 
lays: "During a bilious attack 
>. Small as it was. it did me 
I than calomel, blue-mass or 
PW» I ever took and at the 
It effected me plea.sanily. Llt- 

^J^^Rbers are certainly an ideal 
ail druggists

G O O D  L U C K .
- J S  A  F*OOR REUATIOIS O P .

I G O O D  J U D G M E N T

XOant A d vertisin g  is "Based 
on Good Judgment

^ ^ * J ^ £ ^ i , £ j [ _ t i * f _ W a n f _ C o i u m n s  o f ' iS h e  " T e le ^ r a f n

" B e s t  S o r t  o _ f  J u d j j m e n t .

EDUCATIONAL

W. W. HEA'l'HCOTE. 3L A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

FOR REN"^

HELP WANTED— MALE

W .\N Ti;i)—Two l)oy.s to carry route on 
The ''i l .g r a m , one boy must have 

horse. See Mr. Calkins.

H. C. JeweM Sr. H. Veal JcwelL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON.

I'tae rentsd agents o f the city. 1000 Hous
ton siroaL

FOR RENT—Part of my store. 414 Hous
ton streeL

STENOGRAPHERS — W e have a good! 
stock of typewriters for renc LYERLY 
A  SMITH. 608 Main street.

NORTH FORT -WORTH REAL ESTATE 
agent—1 have some good bouses for 

rent and to sell; also some good business i 
and residence lots for sals. Jonn M. 
Moody, Prichard building. Pbons 1189. |

WANOS FOR RENT—Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex HIrschfeld, 813 Hous- |

ton street. |
» .

FOR RENT—Four-room and hall, corner : 
Hattie and South Main streets; $15 tier 

month to good tenant. Alex HIrschfeld, 
812 Houston street.

FOR R EN T— To tw o nice yoan g  men. | 
dow n stairs furnished room In my j 

residence, corner jjeventh and Cherry  ̂
streets. T w o beds, bath privileges, $1,'> , 
per month. A pply to Jno. M. I’arker, 
P arker's D rug tSore. <

W ANTED— Twii young men with horses 
to carry route on The Telegram . See 

3Ir. Calkins.

W.VNTKD—Fifty good bridgemen at 
once, to work on the A. V. and W.. from 

Pawnee to Avard. Ok. laing Job, good 
water, healthy country. Wage.s $2 to $2.30 
per day. McCabe & Steen Construction 
Company. Tulsa, I. T.

W ANTED—Boys who want to be young 
business men to carr>- Telegram carrier 

routes; ambitlou.s boys are the only ones 
wanted. Several foot and pony routes 
open. Mu.st be of good family. tSood t«ty 
for few hours' work. Call on circulator. 
Telegram.

W ANTED—A partner In the saloon busl- 
ne.ss in a g(X)d West Texas town. Ad

dress stamped letter X. care Fort Worth 
Telegram.

W ANTED—A first-class restaurant man 
to take charge of restaurant on per 

cent. Will sell or rent. GoimI West T ex
as town. Address stamped letter to X . 
care Telegram.

W ANTED at once, a first cla.ss moat cut
ter. James I ’into. 901 E. Front st.

FOR RENT—The best available sto'^e 1 
room on Main street; size. 50x100^ lo

cated at com er of Tenth and Main sts. , 
Dickinson and Modlln. Agents.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, hall and 
bathroom and sewer connection. $22. At 

514 West Broadway. Apply next door.

WE WANT GRAZING AND RANCH 
Ijind. Can exchange farm for dry 

gooUs, city property for farms and 
ranches, Isioks. drugs, two groceries, gen
eral merchandise, furniture; stock.s for 
exehange. E. T. ODOM & CO.. 308 Hous
ton street. Phone 79.') 3 rings.

W AN TED— W liite man and w ife ; man 
to attend to horses and yard, woman 

to cook  and do housework, no laundry 
work. R eferenco required. Apply 518 
Henderson street before 10 a. m.

SIX DE SIRA B LE  OFFICES fo r  rent, 
cheap, at 1010 and 1012 Houston st., 

second floor  Telegram  building. D ick 
inson & Modlin. 2-3 W heat bldg.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Eyegliisses. golfl no.se piece, in 
case. Name on case, "Goo. Bau.sch, 

Syracuse, N. Y .”  Reward. Return Sis 
Monroe street.

W ANTED FOR U. S. ARMY—Able- 
bodied. unmarried men. between ages of 

21 and 35; citizens of United States; of 
gc-od character and temperate habits, 
who can speak, read and write English. 
Per Inform.ation apply to Recruiting O '- 
ilcer. 345 Main street. Dallas; 130o Main 
ytrt-et. Fort Worth; I’rovident building, 
W.aco, T»xas. or 12V» North Robinson 
street, Oklahoma, Ok.

STRAYED—Sorrel mare. 15 hands high 
Branded BY on left hip. Sore above 

knee on left fore leg. Notify J. H. Mead. 
1603 Houston. Reward.

T h f

FIN A N C IAL

<•lOa D. R m >, Pres. \
Ttllmaa W . Sydaor, Secy. V

\

Texas Securities Go.,
412

Laad Title Block.
R usk Street, F ort W orth,

Loans on Fairms, R-ainches 
Hncl City Rea.1 EstaLte.
V endor's Lien N ot«s taken up 

and extended.

I
i
❖

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. -W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

W.^NTED— Good woman for general 
housew ork, with small fam ily. Gi>od 

wagc.s to right party. 801 Alma street, 
corner I»u da .

SITUATIONS W ANTED—MALE

W ANTED— A position as a gardener. 
Address Max Ruher. 105 Main street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

DKS1R.\BLE ROOMS—T o rent, with 
board; private fam ily ; good  neigh 

borhood. 1002 Burnett.

THE SEATON FI.ATS—Corner Houston 
and hltst streets. Nicely furnished

rooms with or without board, at reason- 
aide rates. Good home cooking. Tran
sient trade solicited. Everything thor
ough!} renovated.

y/CK DO A STRICTLY confidential thir
ty to sixty-day loan business, on planoj, 

furniture, etc. Mechanics' Loan Company. 
<08^1 Main street, room S. Phone I'fSX

MONEY TO LOAN or, farms and ranches 
by the W . C. Be'.cher Land Mortgage 
C a , corner Seventh and Houston sty.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAAIONDH,
WATCHES,

JEW'ELUT.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS,
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT, Managsr.

M INER AL W ATER S

FOR your health's sake drink mineral 
water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. iloore. sole 
agent 312 Main street

Li. T . K N IG H T A CO.. 711 M AIN ST. 
PH O N E  1943.

6-  room cottage, near university; lot. 50
x l20; price, 31.600; 3200 cash, balance
monthly.

4- room cotta.ge; barn, fenced, new; 
price. $1,230; $150 cash, Uilance monthly.

7-  rw m  new mmlern two-story resi
dence; nice lot. east front; price. $2,800; 
would Lake small place or lots a.s part

*^*North Fort W oith. thr'-e modern new 
five-room cotages, near Central avenue, 
now renting for $20 ea .h  i*er month; a 
snap if "oW once; see u.s for prices 
and terms.

5-  room frame cott.age on Rosen 
Heights; cheap. Rmflil fruit fArms, 
cheap; lot* a’'*! hou.se.

Now Is the oi'portune time to buy. See 
us and make mom’} ■

g  L  HUFFMAN *  4’0  . REAL ESTATE 
AND r e n t a l  AGENTS. Fourth street, 

between Main and Rusk streets. Ail 
kinds o f city property and farm lands for 
sale. Phone No. 1699.

HOUSES MOVED

Let me move your house. A. W. Godard. 
Riverside. Phone 83a, 4 rlnga.

ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUSE.
1110 I,amar, corner Thirteenth; new 

house, newly furnished, cool rooms, with 
southern exposure; board the best the 
market affords; phone and bath; electric 
snd gas lights; everything first-clasa. Mrs. 
S. G. Ix>ng. Proprietor. Phone 1183.

FOR RENT— Fine room with table 
board; d o s e  to tow n: modern con 

veniences. 815 lA m ar street.

THREE good furnished rooms for rent, 
with first cla.ss bathroom privilege. 314 

E,vst Fourth street, corner Jones.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, with or without b<iard. 303 East 
First. I ’hor.e 1525.

FOR R E N T — Elegantly furnished upstairs 
room s; d o se  in; on car line; all morlern 

Improvements. Phone 71.

JNO. BURKE & GO., 
REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

L. H. C. Jewell. A. G. McClung.

M'CLUNG & JEW ELL.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

107 W. Ninth StreeL

MEN AND WOMEN.
Pm  Big 4$ tot naaetanl

w Mw— ~~ a a o e a s  iD*iBbi«Me,
■ *M al*e. aadnotMtda*

* * * * * * * « ★ ★ * * * ★ «  *
»  FOR ONE DOLL.\K A MONTH *
★  THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM *  
F  presses four suits and shlnea your it
★  shoes cv’ory day. ★
A' Steam claanlng and dyslag. it
it Ladies’ work a specialty. *
it O otbos called for and delivered, it 
it Phone i5f8. I l l  West Sixth streeL it 
it B. D. KEITH. Manager *
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ★ A *

STORAGE! S T O R A G E !- 
We are prepared to store any class of 

merchandise In the Mulkev Rock Ware
house, on Houston near Fifteenth stieeL 
Terms moderate. North Texas Broker
age Co.
AR TE SIA N  B A t U  A N D  SHA-VE, 28c.

Shirts laundera.1. So; collars, to ; 16a 
cigars for 10c. B. Outzman, Ninth stroaL 
between Main ami HouKon stroata.

TO DALIJ4.S—46 cen u ; rouna trip. 90 
cents. Grlawold Ticket Office, 16X1 Main 

street

AW N IN 08 MADE TO ORDER. Phono 
187 1 ring. J. P. S cott

IT JUST COMES NATURAL—When In 
need of any of the thousand and one 

little office necessities to call PHONB 
«51. We can fun.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly & Smith Co., 
506 Main street

RENT A TY BE WRITER—W e have a 
largo number of good machines for rent 

by the day, week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept In repair while in use. The 
Lgerly & Smith Co.. 506 Main sL Phone 
651.

BARGAIN in slightly used upright pianoa 
I.,es« than cne-haJf their value; $8 

monthly payinenta Alex HIrschfeld, 112 
Houston etieet

Kansas City baibecued meata Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

THE AI.AMO HOTEL. Colorado Texi_ 
Rates $1.60 per day. Meets all trains. 

W. F. Hughes, proprietor.

LLANO HOTEL. Midland. Texas—Mist 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel o f W est Texas. Rates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.
SEAY’S HOTEL. Baird. Texas--Best 

modern hotel; free sample-room, com 
mercial men solicited. Kates $2 per day. 
Mr.s. E. Sigal. proprietress.

HOTEI. MONTFORT of Weatherford, 
T exa s-A ll modern ronvenlences ut *2 

per d.iy. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

T Y I’KWRITERS—W e repair any type
writer, paying express one way and 

gua--anteelng work. Fay-Sholes Co., 367 
Main. T>allas, Texas.

LET Parsley & Edwards Storage Co.. 
1505-7-9 Houston street, do your moving. 
Fuenltiire packed,*-: shipped and stored. 
I ’ iano hauling a specLalty. Phone No. 68.<.

M I S C E L L A N k O U ft

■^iriritirititltititit-kititititir
★  FURNITURE—Have you any to buy, it 
it sell, or exchange?” You will save ■jf
★  money always a l Nix-Graves, 802-4 ■if
it Houston st. Phone 998 2 rings. it
•^itiritititititititititititititik

FOR s t o r a g e :—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 

streets. Terms moderate. North Texas 
Brokerage Company.

FORT WOP.TH EMPLOYMENT o m C B  
R. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOR, 1911 

MAIN STREET. PHONE 946.

STEAM RENOVATINO W O R K S-G ar- 
p«U. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott's HenovaXIrg W orkg 
Phone 147-1 ring.

k-kiritititlritititiritititititit
★  $1 PFTl WEEK — W e furnish your ★
★  rooms complete. For prices and it 
it terms C Nix-Graves Furniture and ■if 
it Storage Co., 302-4 Houston st. Phone it
★  998 2 rings. it
k-kirititirifkititititititiritit

FOR ALL kinds o f scavenger work, phone 
918. Lee Taylor.

NON-SMUT Ca r b o n —W e handle NON
SMUT CARBON In a great variety of 

grades. We carry all the well-known 
brands. We have the only complete stock 
of ribbons In the city and our brands are 
the beat. The Lyerly St Smith, 608 Main 
street. Phone ti>l.

AT GREEN'S OLD BOOK STORE. 6.000 
books to exchange for school books. 908 

Houston street.

W ANTED—A small paying business;
must be cheap. Adresa T. T. M., care 

Telegram.

W ANTED— To exchange stock o f hard
ware and few  implements. value 

about $3,500, In good Oklahom.t town, 
for valley land near Fort W orth, su it
able for hog ranch. Box 465, Ft. W orth.

DENTON HOTEL—One block from depot 
and same from square. Nice cool rooms. 

Rates $1 and $1.25. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.
W ANTED TO BUY'— One o f  two good 

Shetland ponies. Address, Ponies, 
care this office.

P E R SO N A L

I AM EXTENDING my business ar.i* must 
have second-hand goods to meet (he 
demand of my Inatalimeiit and rental 
customers. 1 also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dialer In the city. lAL 
Second Hand Store, com er First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

WE SELL. BTTY AND REPAIR FURNI
TURE. give better terms, better work; 

Urgi.-st line of furniture trimmings. Come 
and see. Globe E'urmturo Co., 3U0 Hous
ton street. Phone 278 4 rings.

REPAIRING first-class sewing macblnet 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
StreeL

DR. J. F. GRAMMER. DentlsL 608 Main 
street over Mitchell’s Jtwelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 312 31th sL

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Main 
streeU. Phone 729-4 rings.

H AVE~YOt'R  DENTAL. WORK DONE 
by I>r. Blake. Philadelphia Dental Col

lege: coolest place In the city, lloxle 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh sts.

DLS. SINGLETON A GARRISON, dent
ists. 702H Main street (Dr. Daniels' old 

stand}. All work guarantee*

EDUCATIONAL

The only school in the world o fferin g  a 3-months' course for $20 Just th*nk 
o f It! It means opportunity has com e to your door. Enter now or send 
money while proposition is open. Fre e catalogue. Address.

<i. W. Hill, Brin., Dallas, Tea.

Leads 'lexns and tne in training jotiiig  men fur m gu posiUons in book 
keeping. shorthand and telegraphy. No other schoul can approach it in rich 
appointm ents and Inspiring am bition in Its students. Free catalogue.

Address, R. II. HILU AVACO, TBX.

CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION
KMI East Croekrtt K(.« Chandler Building, Fnn A ntonis, Texns.

HORACE. CLARK, JR., I'rosident and Director.
A ffiliated  with the New England Conservatory o f Music, Boston, and the 'Vir
g il Con.servatory o f New Y'ork. F'ully equipped teachers o f European train
ing and wide experience in all branches o f music. Tliorougli, efficient, pro
gressive. Session opens Wednesday. Septem ber 9th. 1903. Tuition. $10 00, 
$12 .50, $15.00 and upwards, per tern iof tw enty lessons. Catalogue with full 
particulars at Goggan Bros, till Sept. 9th.

Peacock School for Boys •WEST END. SAM 
ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Educate your b oy s  in this dry and elevated atmosphere. 
A m ilitary schosl. A limited attendance. Men teachers. 
Prepare for r o ll^ e . Business course and classical course. 
’ITiree miles from  the city, by the lake. Discipline. New 
brick  building. A rtesian water, hot air and gas. T w o 
boys In a room. W e  look after the boys day and night. A 
Prim ary department. A com petent matron. Best pos.sible 
s.anitary Improvements. Baths, closets and lavatories on 
eacli floor. l>ti^y hall at night. Not a church school W rite 
for handsome B lustrated catalogue. Ajt average attend

ance Of 100 boarders. A  m ilitary school. W esley Peacoek, Pb. B „  Prlnrliml
Major I. H, Hurt, .A, B., Comninagnat,

SAM ANTONIO, 
TEXAS.West Texas Military Academy

A Boarding and Day School for  the m oral, intellectual, physiesi and m ilitary 
tia ln ing o f ooys. Prepares carefu lly  and thoroughly fo r  business life, for  
college or university, or for  W est Point. Government commandant. Subject to 
governm ent inspection Strict discipline. Terms reasonable. Next session 
begins September 16. Send for  illustrated catalogue.

The Thom as School A SELErr* SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
WEST END, S.AN ANTONIO, TB3L

Superior advantages. Thoroughly com petent literary teachers. 'Voice, 
Plano and Stringed Instrument teachers, have studied In Paris, Xg>ndon and 
I.«lp8lc. Art. E locution and Physical C ulture teachers, have been trained by 
best New Tory instructors. Graduate o f )t, leading Com m ercial C ollege In 
charge o f the Business Department. C om fortable buildings. Excellent health 
conditions. Reasoaable rates. W rite fo r  c.atalogue. A. A. THOMAS, A.M,, Pres.

■ w . W . DARBY and A. RAGLAND. Progrtetom, DALIJ4S, TEXAS.
W e have the exclusive right In Texas to  teach the celebrated Bliss System o f 
Actual Bu.slness from  the Start. Flne.«t Shorthand School in the South. Tw o 
expert teachers o f Pitman and G regg Shorthand. During September $25 will 
pay for an unlim ited scholarship In the G regg System and Touch T ypew rit
ing. The M. B. C. Is the great Business University o f the South’west. P osi
tions secured for our students free o f charge. W rite for a copy of the finest 
catalogue ever printed In Texas.

$25— Shorthand or B ookkeeping— $25. During July the D. C. C. w ill sell full 
$50 scholarships at EXACTLY O N S-H A t,F  PRICE. See our list o f  400 suc
cessful students In 18 months. If you want a business education act now. 
H olders o f scholarships can enter at a n y  time. Address G. A. HAR&ION. 
Dallas.

3̂ ort %Dorth University
61 INSTRUCTORS. NEARLY 900 STUDENTS.

EDUCATION IN
T.iberal Arts, Medicine. I.a w , Business, Music, Oratory, Science.

23d SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 15 .
Send for catalogue. GEORGE MACADAM, PresidenL

St. Ignatius Catholic Academy.
MALE AND FEMAI.E. ESTABLISHED 1885.

The Academ y is under the direction o f the Sisters o f St. Mary. This In
stitution unites every advantage that can be derived from  a conscientious 
care bestow ed upon the pupils In every branch o f a (TJirlstlan snd scientific 
education. Special advantages are glv^n to those w ishing to take courses In 
Mathematics, Science, H istory, Literature. Music. Art and Elocution. Annual 
session begins Sept. 8. Educate your boy  and girl. Boys and girls are taught 
the habit o f studying. W e help the backw ard ones. For further in form a
tion addresg Sister Louise.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

FOR SALE

S260 FOR |7W CHICKERlaVO UPRIGHT 
piano; easiy payments. Alex HlrsdUold, 

812 Houston street.
FOR SALEL-OId papers; 10 cents per 100. 

At The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street._____

BARGAIN—$140 for sUndard make $400 | 
upright piano: fine condition; $* month- 1 

iy pay,neiits. Alex HIrschfeld. 812 Hous
ton StreeL

FOR L A N D S
ALONG T H E

INTERURBAN
W E ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK & M ITC H ELL

MJWO acres o f land In La Salle county, 
I'exas, at $2.00 on acre. W . H. Gra
ham Sl Co.. Cuero, Texas.

$175 FOR GOOD AS NEW $350 upright 
piano; $8 monthly. Alex HIrschfeld.

$100 FOR ALMOST NEW $360 upright 
piano; $8 monthly payments. Alex

HIrschfeld.
FOR S.\LE>-FuIl-blood Jersey cow with 

young calf; fine milker: 6 years old. Call 
Mra L. ChestnuL H09 East TwenUeth 
street.
250-ArRE FARM, situated on south vide 

of Tarrant county, to trade for Fort 
Worth proyerty of e<iual value; $5,009. 
Walker's R E. R. A C. Agency. 1008 
Houston street.

LANGE & PITTS,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN A >X

IMMIGRATION AGENTS, 
prenerty? W e offer for sale good farm 
ing lands and ranches, also choice city 
property. But let us know what you want. 
If you have property for sale, we can find 
you a buyer; If you want to invest, we 
have some good bargains to offer. £1m  us 
before you buy or sell. Is all we ask. or 
write us, either in English or German. 
We speak and write both languages

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEL, com er Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric lights, baths: special In
ducements to regular rooms and boarders.

STEPHENVILLE. TEX AS—Mothershead 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy room.s; sample-rooms; 
close In. Mrs. II. A. 31othershead, pro
prietress.

HANDSOME wall showca.se for sale, solid 
oak; also iron safe and sundry office 

furniture. Apply at Room 6. Columbia 
building, between 10 and 12.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, new S-room 
house,' and 4-room  house, well Im

proved. close In on the East side, with 
hail, closets, pairtry. hydrants, sink In 
kitchen, porcelain bath, well and pump, 
sew erage; bri^k foundation; law n; 
sh.ides. Southeast front. I’ rloe. $3,150 
for the two. $500 rash, balam 'e easy 
payments. J. -L Ingram, 706)4 Main 
street. _________

FOR SALE— One gasoline stove with 
oven and cook in g  utensils, cost $14. 

w in sell for $8. Used tw o morlths. Also 
furnished room s and room s for light 
housekeeping. Enquire Mrs. Morris, 
corner Central and Rusk.

FOR, SALE—A first-class saloon, fine 
trade; Ucense expires Sept 21; cheap

CONSTABLE’S SAI.K OF REAL 
ESTATE

By virtue and authority o f  an exe
cution issued out o f  the Justice Court, 
Precinct No. 1, Tarrant County. Texas. 
Jphn W. W ray. vs. James D. Farmer, 
No. 7775. I did on the 20th day o f 
August. 1903, levy upon the fo llow in g  
described real estate, as the property 
o f James D. k'armer. defendant, to -w it: 
AH Interest o f defendant In lota 4. 5 
and 6. block 173, M. G. E llis addition, 
to the town o f F ort W orth, Tarrant 
County, Texas.

I will, on tho 8th day o f  October. 
1903, the same being the first Tuesday 
In October, 1903, between the hours 
prescribed by law fo r  constable sale, 
offer the same for sale for cash in 
front o f the Court House door o f T ar
rant County, Texas.

TOM J. -WILLIAMa 
Constable Precinct No. 1.

Tarrant County. Texas. 
By H. C. C AN TR ELL Deputy.

Bead Telegram’s Want “ Ads Yf

• ••#Sta.tionery
The latest and most up-to- 
date line is found at Pang- 
burn’s....PRICES RIGHT

H. T. PANGBURN A 00.
Nlatk aa«l Houatoa. Opp. Library.

Real Estate Agents. 
i BOWLES. 

HURDLESTON Si, 
HAMAN,

PHONE KTS-a Rtaga.
103 W . FRONT STREET.

One modern 6-room  houaa close
In. $1,500.00, $100 down and $15
per month.
One 6-room  house. C lose In on
South Side, large lot. back to 
alley. $500 cash, balance to suit.
W e al.so have several new tw o- 
.>!t(>ry house.s; good neighborhood; 
beautiful location; $2,500 to $3,090 
e-asy term.s; owner must sell.
W e also have some cheap resi
dence lots In good neighborhood, 
close to car line: one-fourth  down 
balance one, two and three years 
at 8 per cent interest, 
lee us before buying, we can save 
you money.

BOWLES, BVROLBSTON, 4k 
HOMAN,

O  Pkaae 8TS-3r. 103 W . Frant St. 2
♦ it

M. G. ALUSON.
For sale, 40 acres on the Interurban. a 

short dtstance out from the city. Will di
vide into smaller tracts and sell as acre
age property cheaper than ever heard of 
before. - bis Is a beautiful piece of land 
and a fine place for suburban homes.

For sale, a fine little hog farm, seven 
miles from the city, containing 130 acres, 
66 acres in cultl\ation. balance In timber 
and pasture, with lunnlng water; new 
seven-room house, good cistern and nu
merous outhouses: large barn; 30 acres In 
hog pasture. 18 acres In alfalfa, 240 fruit 
trees; mall delivered at the house every 
day. I’rico $4,500: ea.sy payments.

Fur sale. 1,200 acres of prairie land In 
Wise county, all fenced and crcsa-fenced, 
4)4 miles of good town on ruilr>.ad. I'wo 
sets of houses; school on both rides at 
It: public road on three sides; el»ht wella 
one •svindmill. two creek-s of running wa
ter with s.-rme timber on creeks. Pries 
$i.50 per acre.

For sale, 550 acres grass land, close to 
city. Ail fenced and cros.s-fenecd. , bout 
half of it can be put in cultivation. Bal
ance good |)usture land. Price $11.69 per 
acre. Small iiayments and easy time.

For sale, 215 acres pasture land, seven 
miles from city; all fenced; arte.sisn well, 
windmill; a number of tanks. Plica $18 
per acre.

For sale, new six-room frame house, 
close in on :outh side, half block of car 
line; bath, toilet, closets, brick chimneys 
built from t.ne ground; oarn for horse ami 
buggy; lot 10x100; south ironL Price 
$2,'.‘50; very easy terms.

For sale, eight-room two-story trama 
house in one of the best neighborhoods 
on the south side; large reception hall, 
■with brick mantel; ball running through 
the house: fine mantels in parlor and 
dining room; bathroom, porcelain tub, 
toilet, aipod for hot and cold water; clos
ets in each rraim; large cellar 'jnder house, 
electric lights; servant's house: large 
barn and outbuildings; corner loL lOOx 
225. Price $10,000; good terms.

For sale, six-room frame cottage on 
south side, on car line, close to school 
and church: hall, two porches, two man
tels and giates. bathroom; stable; lot 60x 
154. east front; worth $3,090; con be 
bought for $2,650; $1,000 cash; bolanca 
three years.

For sale, eight-room frame oottage on 
west side, half block of oar line; bath 
and toilet: lot 60x100, east front. Plica 
$2,000; $900 cash; 'talance in three yeora.

North side, close to packing-houses, I 
have over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and aak me abont 
them.

If you wish to sell, buy, rent or Inanro
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, saa 

M. C. ALLISON.
601 Main streeL Rock Island Ticket Of-

W. W. HAGGARD AND E. T. DUFF
HAGGARD & DUFF,

Real Estate, Loan and Rratal 
Agents,

70GVi Main Street.
Four-room house, two porches, clos

ets. bam and picket fence, lot 50x108, In 
two blocks of car line. Price, $1,300; tlOO 
ca-sh, balance monthlq.

On Flftn avenue, four-rooms, twa 
porches, wood and buggy house, fine lo
cation, good nelghborho^. Price, $1,150;
$100 cash, balance monthly.

We have some nice east front lots on 
Hemphill street at reasonable prices. .

Close In on the west side, nine-room. 
twO-.<Aory, new. modem house, sewer, 
lights, gas. an excellent place for rnomars 
or boarders. Price. 36.50o; one-third cash.

Tin-room , modem cottage, within two 
blocks of the poatoffice. south and east 
front, lot 75x120 feet, nice grass and ex 
cell -nt shade trees. I’rlce, $6,000; one-Uulf 
co.sh. LalaiiCe monthly.

Ten-room house on the north side, good 
location for boarders. We will sell foi 
two-tbltds of Its actual cosu Coma in 
and make us a price.

8ix;room, new house, within five min
utes walk of the parking house, on bill, 
lot 60x140. good well of water. This place 
can be bought for $1,000; $100 cash, bal
ance $15 monthly payments.

HAGGARD St DUFF, 
Successors to A. N. Evans St Co.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO.. 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance.. 104 W. Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.

JOE T. BURGHER A (NJ„
104 West Sixth street. Phone 48$.

Why
Not
Write

Or Com* to ba* asa. I 
might taET* Jnet what 70a 
want 1 am aatiaCiad I 
hare.

a  L. SMITH,
Raai Eatata and Loanab 

Fort Worth, Tax. 
Phor.« 1667, tlC Main $ t .

Bead Telegram’s Want “ Ads”
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Dr. Lyon’s
# C R F K C T ‘

Tooth Powdor
IjMd tyvp«opla o f nflnam«nt 
fbr a m  a quarter o f a oentoiy 

e a B M n c o  a r

Wheat Roof Garden
Theater .M a n a tr o r

....LAST WEEK....
-T O N IG H T -

Th« Seuuitloaal Coairar Drama,
“ m  HIS POWER,”

DALE
aaO a Ntraas Cast,

Mlaa Dair Will Slax br Rr^iurtit, 
‘‘THE W H IF -O -W I IX ”  Koas.

A  Daily 
Bargain Hint
THIS FOR CASH ONLY.

Cotton, Hair and Excel- 
sior Bfattresses—all kinds 
and sixes—

2 5 ^  to S 7 .5 0 .

N A. Cunningham,
FURNITURE,

406-408 Houston Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

CORDIAL w e l c o m e  TO
KLEBER VAN ZANDT, JR.

K. il . Van Zandt Jr., who has been In > week meetlnx the new memhers of the
the city since Saturday, has received a j renewing acquaintances with those

. .  . , " I knew before and then a week with th.,
cordial welcome from his many friends In j b<jyg j  „ran to find all of the old crow I.
Fort Worth and during his two weeks  ̂gnd I think we can do Justice to any oc- 
longer here he will be the recipient o f , ntsion which has to do with

mil FOR COP
many courtesies.

When ■•Kleber”  Van Zandt left here In 
189fi there was not a more popular or 
better known man In the city. His friends 
were numbered by bl.s acquaintances, and

has to do with reminis
cences of the other days In Fort W orth.”  

Speaking of the Mexican country and 
the we.st, Mr. Van Zandt said; "Out in 
that section of the world, where men do 
not care whether you live a d<iy or a

Fort Worth Company May 
Bring the Galveston Trophy 
Home From Camp

In bidding him farewell as he started to i decade, we o f Texas birth feel that we 
Mexico many believed he would stay b u t , are fur from home. Coming through the 
a short time, tire of the land of th e ' west after leaving Mexico. I tind the 
Montexumas and return to Join the j same condition, but the other morning I
“ crowd”  once more. But he has not ful
filled such expectations. Occupying the 
position of consul of the United States 
at Manzanillo and having Interests there 
which are valuable In a financial way, h, 
has .satisfied him.self with his location, 
and It Is but for a glimpse of the old 
home that he comes back for a few days 
In Texas.

” 1 will be here a couple of weeks 
longer," he remarked when asked about 
his visit. ” 1 expect to spend the next

awoke in the sleeping car. and putting 
my head through the curtains I a.sked. 
•Porter, where are w-e?' The negro re- 
pile, •Boss, we is fn the great state of 
Texas.• As soon as I heard It I shouted 
like we always shout for Joy in Texas; 
I rolled out of the berth. Jumped with 
Joy In the ai.sle of the car. and as soon 
as I could get into my clothes was out 
on the pLatform, wheri* I could breathe 
Texas air and see the gieen prairies. 
There Ls nothing like Texus.^^

THIS 16-YEAR-OLD
GIRL NEEDS CLOTHES

At'STIN. Texas. A ugust 26.— In 
obedience to orders issued from  d iv is
ion headquarters, troops comm enced 
breaking camp today at noon. The San 
Antonio com pany left for home on a 
special train this evening. Fort W orth. 
Dallas and Houston com panies will 
leave tonight. The entire division was 
Inspected this m orning by Captain ! 
Brown o f the United States army. The 
troops were mustered for pay and 
checks w ill be forw arded to their 
homes.

The drill board appointed to decide 
upon eight com panies to attend the 
St. Ix>uis exposition as guests o f the 
w orld 's fair com m ission will reach a 
c'fclslon  tonight. The contest for  the 
Falveston cliam pionship cup is said to 
lie between the Fort W orth Fencibles 
and the Austin Rifles.

Ag«r Quill, in the absence o f General Man
ager Green, was approached about the 
matter and stated that he was not aware 
o f'an y  such overtures having been made. 
However, he eaii^ that he realized why the 
Rock Island system should want the T ex
es Midland, as it would form a connect
ing line between the Frisco at Paris and 
the CeutPdl at Ennis, both Rock Island 
properties. The addition of the Texas 
Midland to the Rock Island system would 
give It the shortest route from St. Louis 
to Waco and other Central Texas points, 
which would be of almost inestimable 
value to the systcin.

Mr. Quill gave it as his opinion that Mr. 
Green would never part with the Texas 
Midland as long a-s he maintained cltizen- 
fhlp In the Lone Star state, which would 
postpone such a  tran.«fer indefinitely, as 
the big Midland president is inordltuitely 
well pleased with Texas and her people.

GUEST OF THE LEAGUE
"Goldie^’ Haywood, aged 16, a sunny- 

haired Missouri girl, with bright blue 
eyes. Is In charge of the Salvation Army j 
at 303 Husk street. She ha.s not enough 
clothes to go out upon the streets In 
search of work and is, in fact, in a most  ̂
unfortunate predicament unless the good - 
women of the city shall come to her res- | 
cue with gifts of wearing api>arel. |

The girl applied to Captain and Mrs. | 
Cumble for succor and they promptly 
tt)ok her in. Captain Cumble has found 
a place for her to work, and where she 
will be given a good home, but she is 
unable to take advantage of the offer 
until she obtains clothing.

The girl’s story is a sad one. Both of

her parents died when she was quite small 
and .she was taken to be reared by a 
family that lived near her home. As she 
grew older, she siiy.s, her treatment at 
the hand.s of the family b.-c.anie intoler
able and one day a few weeks ago, taking 
what little money and clothes she had. 
she ran away and came to Texas.

Upon arriving in Fort Worth she at 
once found temporary work In the family 
of a man named Jones, ^̂ ■hen this work 
was at an end she went to another place, 
where her clothes were stolen from her. 
She then applied to the Salvation Army.

"The ladles, of Fort Worth should un
derstand that this girl Is honest and 
pure and deserving In every way,”  said 
Captain t'umbie in disen.ssing the ease.

FORT WORTH OUGHT
TO BUY COTTON

Frank Ifomady of Wanhlngtoa. D. C., 
Entertained in Fort Worth

Frank H ornady o f  W ashington, D. C., 
form erly  a resident o f Fort W orth, 
was the guest o f honor at a social 
last evening given by the Epworth 
I.e.asT'ie o f St. Paul's church, at the 
home o f Mrs. X. B. Moore, 411 Broad- 
wa y.

The event was not on ly a pleasant 
alT.air. but also offered Mr. H ornady an 
opportunity to meet many friends and 
form er as.soclates In local Epworth 
League work.

Those present w ere: Rev. and Mrs. 
,T. K. B oeye: Jlesdames Moore. Alla F ol- 
lett. Minnie Smith. Roe and H erbert 
F orster; Misses Mitchell, Eva DeVoll. 
Mabel Jack. Bertha Gardner, Myrtle 
Cook. Ethel Steere ami Re.a Smith, and 
Messrs. Clyde Jack, P. Rector. A lfred 
Smith. R. M Pease, Bert Clifton. Her- 
bert Kor.sythe. P ale Smith, Roe, Bruce 
Moore, H. J. Beck. Fred Mc.-Vrtliur, Ray 
M atlock and eorge Steere.

' ’More Delicious 
Than Cherry 
Cobbler”

U / } e • • • • •

Telegram!
“ Don’t want anything but
the Telecn'ain.” .........Can’t
make it fast enous^h....lYj'
it—Anderson makes it.

The first supply of Alle- 
gretti’s Candies receiveil 
today.

J. A. Graves of the Nix-Graves Fum l- be like they -were fifteen years ago. when 
ture and Storage Company hita a nail ] 1’“ *̂** Boaz and some others made a cot- 

. . , ; ton market here that was a market. Itgood and square on the head In a sugges
tion that he made this morning to a re- j with each other, and when each buyer 
porter for The Telegram. | was anxious to get all the cotton he could

Mr. Graves deplores the lack of a cot- I for his firm. Wake up Fort Worth! If we 
ton market here In Fort Worth like every I can d^ these things we will see the be.st 
other merchant In Fort Worth and wants I times here In Fort Worth this fall that 
to see something done to bring back the i we have had In many and many a year, 
good old days of a decade ago. when the I.et someone take up thi.s matter and s“e 
cotton season livened up things and If we cannot have sooie of the coming 
meant much for the city. Mr. Graves' | cotton crop brought to Fort W orth."
.suggestions are worthy of consideration ------------
and dlBcus.slon. and The Telegram hopt's | NEW BALE AT TERRELL
others In the city and el.sewhere will send I TERRELL. Texas. August 26.—Terrell’s 
In letters on this subject. ; first bale of cotton for the season of 1903-

Sald Mr. Graves: “ What Is the mat- | 01 arrived In the city shortly after noon 
ter with Fort Worth h.nving .a goo<l cotton ; yesterday and found the .gins of the city

R.. A .

Anderson
The Quality Drug/|ist.

Tia Mala Street. 0|ieB .411 Night.

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

ST. LOUIS
:AND

RETURN!
$21.40

A U G U S T

market here this fall? Something 
wrong somewhere. Whose business is It ; 
to take up a matter of this kind? Is it 
the Board of Trade? Fort Worth has not ! 
had what cotild be called a cotton mnrkt t ■ 
In tv n  years. Arlington. Mansfield and ' 
Grapevine have bought more cotton fro:n | 
wagons than Fort Wprth has in many a 
year. The rea.son Is because there Is a 
better market in those towns than her-*. . 
Where a man sella his cotton there h e ' 
will buy his goods and sf>end his money. , 
And the latter is Just what the business I 
men of Fort Worth want to look after. 
Let It he known that Fort Worth Ls pay
ing the very top price for cotton an-1 i 
then have five or six buyers here, and ;

not yet ready to handle It.
The honor belongs to Ben Clayton of 

the Rose Hill community, who brought In 
l,4r>0 •pounds of seed cotton, which will, 
when ginned, make a bale of the re
quired size.

Ther-' h:is been considerable rivalry 
over the lii-st bale. Inasmuch as a pre
mium of ■J13 awaited th«' man who 
brought It In. and A. Calhoun h.ad o f
fered to pay l.'i cents a jxtund for it.

Following are the dates upon whicli 
first bales have been received In Terrell 
since 1900; August 1909; August 11. 
1901; August 1902. and August 2.">. 19t'J.

Mr. Clayton sold his cdtton In the seed 
to the Lowery round hale gin. receiving

THE UlTEST IN 
L

TRIED AND TRUE

Story of a Newspaper Woman’s Trip 
Over the Rock Island

The following letter from Mrs. J. D. 
*.’'Iajbrr>ok of Austin, relative to a recent 
trip which she made to Chicago over the I

stire enough hiiyers. too, and things will i $;i.(?a t>cr hninired therefor.

ELOERLY SRITRR 
IS

home of Mr. Andrews, a mutual friend, 
where the ccrc'mony was solemnized. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hickman arc stopping at the 
Worth today and probably will depart this 
evening on the north bound Katy for 
their future home in Lebanon, Mo.

E. R. Hickman, An Undertaker 
of Lebanon, Mo., Weds San 

Antonio Girl in Fort Worth 
Today

Rock Island will be of Intcre.st to many In i 
Foi t Worth, owing to reference to local 
offlchils and employes of that road:

"The old parable of the hou.se which, 
budded upon the rock, w-ithstood the 
flood. Is vivlilly brought to mind by tour
ists tiaveling on the Rock Island railroad 
through the recently flooded part of the 
country In and near Kansa.s Cit.v.

"That 'the floods came and the rain de
scended’ Is not to be disptited when the 
awful demolition Is seen on all sides from 
the car windows. High In the tree tops 
rest the roof.s o f houses. Household fur- 
nitme lies s^.Ktered In hopele«s heaps, 
ruined and n^ver to be reclaimed, on the 
.sodden bank*' o f the .swollen river. Yet 
alKivo. beyond and amidst all this fright
ful catnsirophe of nature the Rock Is
land passed oil— passed on—for were not 
multitudes o f men engaged in repairing 
as fast as the stormswept track was dam
aged by wind or wave or fallen stones? 
And In surprisingly brief time—the few 
est days—the Rock Island trains went fl.v- 
Ing Into Chicago and other western desti
nations at regular schciUile time.

" it  is a wonderful system—the Rock 
Island—with its miles of steel track, Its 
handsome and perfectly equipped coaches 
and courteous officials.

"The service on the dining cars cer
tainly de.serves the highest commenda
tion. The most fastidious cannot but be 
plea.sed with the excellent menus pre- 
ptind. Many claim that they are the 
finest found anywhere In traveling.

"Hc.wever this m.ay be. there is never

Nash Hardware Company.
Miss Ada Crump, who Is now visiting 

in S t  L ouis, Is expected home next week.
Curran's Hand I.iaundry. Sixth and Bur

nett atreets. Phone 1741-4 rings.
D. S. H olt and son. W alter, w ho have 

been v isiting  In the city  for  several 
days, left this m orning for their home 
in Mangum, Ok.

J. W. Adams & Co., Ice. Feed. Fuel and 
Produce. 400 Weatherford. Phone 530.

Miss M aggie H iett o f Mansfield 
passed through here yesterday on her 
w ay home from  a visit to her brother 
In Cook county.

Wanted—Boys who want to be young 
business men to carry Telegram carrier 
routes. Ambitious boys are the only ones 
wanted. Several foot and pony routes 
open. Must be of good family. Good pay 
for few hours’ work. Call on circulator. 
Telegram.

The following made up a party that 
went to Galveston for a dip In the gulf 
Saturday and returned this morning: O f
ficers C. W. Newby. Ab Speight. Jim 
Thomason. Seabe Maddox and George 
Turner. I„awyer Walter B. Scott and 
Harry Huffman went along to see that 
the officers kept the peace.

B. M. Estes, an attorney of Oranbury, 
Is In the city with hi.s wife and daughter, 
Ijorienne. and his son. Master Ben. on 
their return trip to the Cheyenne country.

Mrs. A. F. Conlisk will start on her o ffi
cial duties of the I.adle.s' Auxiliary to the 
Order of Railway Conductors Monday, go 
ing to Denison, Tex., and HaileyvlIIe, I. 
T.. where she will meet the grand pre.sl- 
dent, Mrs. J. H. Moore of Toi^do. Ohio.

Paul Hurley left this morning for Hills
boro. where he goes to inspect the work 
on the new railroad.

J. T. Clements, commercial agent o f the 
Texas and I ’aclfic, who has been In New 
York on a vacation, will return next week

Miss Mary Malone, who has been In 
New York and other points for the sum 
mer. will return to the city the last of 
the week.

Miss Sadie Greeves o f Beaumont pass
ed through the city this morning, en route 
to New York. While In the city she was 
the guest of Miss Bes-sie Mcl^ean.

Mlss<*<* Emily and Wlnnlfred Callahan of 
Ixiulsville are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Frank Itoyd.

Dr. Boyd entertained the Misses Calla-

y o u r s  a t *Pvice

F itU n g -in  
Suit'1*9

• • • • • •

n

I

As one of onr castomea 
expressed it—something 
wear and continne win 
dressed until yon need the 
Winter Suit.

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS 
AND WOOL GRASHE8
$10.00 Suits #F ^

.$15.00 Suits • y  p g '
n o w ...........................^
$18.00 Suits ^

$20.00 >Suits $ 1 0  d
I

C e n tu r y
Building W S M J tL ^ R E ig h th

»̂ nd N^ln

T h i s  S a l e  ̂ o r  C a s h  O n l y

THEY ARRIVED HEREV
THIS MORNING

Rev. K. R. Hamlin of First 
Christian Church Ties the 
Knot at the Home of W. D. 
Andrews—Young Couple to 
Start for Missouri

28,29.30 and 31

Phone No. 2
J .  B. Morrow, C .T.A .

W HEAT BUILDING

Mrs. l.euds of Galveston, who has been 
•rending the summer In California, will 
arrive In the city this aftem on to visit 
Jbar mother, iirs . Georgs Gausa.

The culmination of a romance of five 
years’ standing came this morning at 11 
o'clock at the residence of W. D. An- 
drew.s. 606 Magnolia avenue, when Rev. R. 
R. Hamlin of the Fli-st Christian church 
tied the wedding knot for K. R. Hickman 
of Lebanon. Mo., and Mi.-*s Edith Bryan, 
daughter of William Bryan of I.,iurel 
Heights. San Antonio.

Mr. Hickman Is an undertaker. It 
seems that there was an elderly suitor for 
the hand and heart of the bride of today 
and when he heard that he was going to 
•’lose out" he a.ssumed a threatening atti
tude and announced that the marriage 
between the young couple would not take 
place. In that particular he did not take 
into consideration the essential fact that 
he had to deal with a Mls.sourlan, whom 
needs must be shown, and with a Texas 
girl with a heart and mind of her own 
and a will to see that their, in this ca.se. 
tender intuitions are not ignored. The 
elderly suitor also overlooked the fact 
that this Missouri man and Texas girl 
were determined to marry one another 
and no one else.

.Mr, Hickman and his bride, after con
sulting with the briues father, deter
mined that in order to make sure that no 
cloud should tnnr their wedding day, they 
would come to Fort Worth to wed. Fort 
Worth is the best city in the world In 
which to get married, any way They 
arrlvag this morning and repa ir^  to the

KING’S PTRFUMERY BILL
LONDON. August 26.—A Iginilon paper 

this week contributes the information that 
from March till midsummer King Ed
ward's ,>erfum.-ry bill amounted to a trifle 
over J9U0. This seems an extraordinary 
sum to pay for .scents and soaps, yet It is 
not hard to prove that the Kings of Eng
land have been In the habit of spending 
more money In three month.s on their 
toilet accessories than manv workingmen i t>‘ fffrence of opinion reg:irdlng the 
get for two years' toil. In thrw lndow  of 1 <>nlf‘>rmly kind and courteous conduct of 
a cert.-Un shop in the neighborhood o f Island agent.*. None, can sur-
Charlng Cross Is to be seen the fnimed
original o f a quarterly account rendered ' "beginning at Austin with Charles Mnll- 
to King George IV. for perfumerv. jt j up to F oil Worth, where, at the head 
amounts to exactly JS.’l.'i. King IMward’s | H. Firth, the general
favorite perfume Is .supplied to him in I Passenger agent. George Pentecost, trav- 
hea\y cut glass bottles holding about a | p a s s e n g e r  agent, and Victor N. Tur- 
pint and three-quarters. Fifty dollars per | o'D' iiassenger .agent, 
liottle Is charged for the scent, and *15 I Turpin Is unremitting in his care
Is charged for the bottle Itself.

K IL L S  W H 4 L E S  4VITI1 I I I T C H E T S
ST. JOHNS, N. F., .\ugust 26.— A 

school o f 14;t sm.all whales has been 
driven ashore at St. Mary's Ray and
was unable to retreat. The residents__
men and wom en— waded waist deep 
into the water and killed them all with 
hatchets, scythes and pitchforks.

rR IM I9 ( .4 L  .4 S S A V L T  C A S E
W ^XAHACH IK. Texas. August 26.__

Andy Clark, a young negro, was lodged 
in Jail last night on a com plaint ch arg 
ing him with crim inal as.saiilt. He 
was arrested In Corsicana yesterday. 
The offense Is alleged to have been 
com m itted tw o or three days ago. near 
Ia*l,and. the victim  being a negro girl, 
12 years old.

R R A K E M A N  IS K IL L E D
CORSICANA, Texas. August 26.— W. 

E. Kenned.y, a brakeman on the Hous
ton and Texas Central, was killed at 
Carl, near Co-sicana, last night. He 
fell from  a train.

and consideration for passengers. No 
reasonable request is ever denied and he 
always iier.sonally sees to the comfort of 
ladies traveling alone, being espt-ciallv 
solicitous when they are either ill or In 
trouble, often holding the train for un
avoidable delays. The Rock Island trulv 
affords every convenience that a critical 
public can demand."

han Monday night. Those present were 
Dr. Boyd. Dr. Joyce and L. Malone, 
Mts.-'es Mary Harrison. Emily and Winnl- 
fred Callahan.

Miss Effle Rtephen.son. superintendent 
of the Parkor-Lowe millinery department, 
has returned from Chicago.

iliss  Sara Drew o f Peoria. III. who Is 
visiting .Mrs. H. Drew in Dallas, came 
over tills morning to visit Me.sdames La- 
van and Conlisk. She is very much Im- 
jiressed with Texas, especially Foit 
M'orth.

The Misses White of Galveston are vis
iting Mi.ss Pattie Allison, on Adams 
street.

Mrs. Lavan and daughter. Miss Katie, 
will leave shortly for a trip to Eureka 
Springs.

Miss Helen M urdock le ft yesterday 
for Dallas to attend a large house party 
In Oak Cliff.

CRI.W.R. SMITH
If Gentry Waldo Haji a Suc

cessor He W ill Be a Fort 
Worth Man

Colonel W. R. Smith, city passenger 
and ticket agent o f the Houston and 
Texas Central railroad, is In Houston to 
day. where It Is stated the officials of 
that road are considering his appointment 
to the office o f division freight and pas
senger agent, made vacant by the prom o
tion of Gentry Waldo to El Paso to suc
ceed Mr. Fagan, resigned.

Colonel Smith has been out of the city 
for the past week attending the encamp
ment at Austin and visiting relatives 
there.

MAY ABOLISH OFFICE
HOI.'STON Texas. August 26.—W . R.

Smith, city pa.ssenger and ticket agent 
of the Houston and Texas Central at Fort 
Worth, is here today In connection with {
the appointment of a successor to Gentry ship’s crew and the fight took 
M aldo of Austin. Colonel Smith probably j twe^n them In the forecaatla

tied along the shore o f Lake 
Now it is one of the moat 
cities o f this section of tiie 
center of large industriee aad 
population o f 30.000.

•rhe streets today were 
mills and other manufacti 
ments were closed, and the 
given over to parades, public 
speechmaklng and music. The 
of a semi-centennial salute 
citizens at an early hour and
after the streets were th ro n g e d_
day makera During the foreaeea 
was a  general parade, industrial, 
military. North park was the 
the afternoon’s festivities. The 
Included speeches o f a bistorlcel 
ter by several prominent cltiawi 
city and state, together with h,«et 
and athletic contests. One of 
conspicuous participants in the 
tion was Reginald Oshkosh.
Chief Oshkosh, after whom the 
named.

A  STABBING

Fight in the Foreeaatle ReeuNi 
to a Oiumit

NEW  YORK. A u g u ^ 2 C —b . 1  
Greek, has been stabbed' to dwife 
Andras. a Turk, seriously wduadi 
I.*!wis. a Frenchman, on the steaa 
tol, which arrived at quarantine 
from I.aa Palmas.

All these men were members

will be appointed 
abolished.

unless the office is
•^neBii(

What you pay for extracts Is impormnt, 
but what you get for your money Is'ten  
times more imiwrtant. Burnett’s Vanilla 
costs more because worth more.

HE IS “ CITY DIRECTOR

steBner ou Kionday morning. Tha ( 
o f the fight Is unknown. Learie,'  ̂
the stabbing, was put In Irons e ^ l  
handed over to the police.

Letter Thus Addressed Is Sent to John

T E X T  BOOK PROCLABA1
AUSTIN, Texas. August 

govern or issued a proclamatioa 
g iv in g  books, name o f put

T. Montgomery
It must be the idea o f Postmaster 

Burroughs that John T. Montgomery, city 
Secrietaiy, runs Fort Worth. A letter 
from Oklahoma arrived at the postofflee

prices and exchange prices of 
be- used in the public schools €ti 
state for the ensuing year. ■'

The state board o f education 
short session. The local beetw ^ 
m anagers o f  the Southwest Texas 4 1

the people to make the Journey from Dan 
to Beersheba If they coulo have had the 
benefit In the olden times o f the Empire 
State Expre.ss. He figured that the train 
would have made this Journey In less 
th.an three hours, although from a read
ing of the account In the Bible one would 
thing It was a long journey, and It was 
for those da>s witn their limited means 
of transportation. F7zoklel. the Chaldean 
prophet, had in his mind's eye something 
like the Empire State Express when l.e 
uttered the words recorded in the fir.st 
chapter of his prophecy. Look this up 
and see if you do not agreo with the 
Idea.—From the Troy Daily Times.

The New York Central Is every day 
adding to the sum of human knowledge 
by Its marvelous passenger train service.

THE BIBLE AND THE EMPIRE STATE 
EXPRESS

A Bible student has recently been fig- „  ___ _______ ___ _____
uring on how long it would have taken to<lay addressed,to the “ City Director." i mal at San M arcos reported that

and it was sent to Mr. Montgomery with-| th ing was In readiness for  the 
out delay. j that institution In September.

The letter Is from a man named Ed '
Stevens of Union City, Ok., who w y s ; I - 

“ City Director—Dear Sir: 1 am In the A WOMAN’S COMPLEXION
hay business and would like to have the
prices on h.ay ” I foolishness to attempt Ik]

Mr.' Montgomery forwarded the desired of
information to the writer today.
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I by the use of cosmetics, or "locsT’  ̂
j ment. as advocated by the “ heaatFl

G R A N II l R Y  H A S  O N E  '
GRANBURY, Texas. A ugust 26 — The i t  Improve her comi

first bale o f cotton  was m arketed here I “ "d  '"'^< '^1^ the
yesterday by N. B. Self o f  Lipan, this I f  
county. It w eighed 455 pounds and ‘ liver healthy and active.
was purchased by J. H, D oyle fo r  tlO 75 ! **''^*' c f  disease end blaetf j

’ lutlon. Green’e August Flowerper hundred 
en Mr. Self.

A  cash premium was glv

( H AN GK F R O M  D O M IN IO N
The local office o f the Gulf. Colorado 

and Santa Fe rallro-id has been n oti
fied that Boston and Mediterranean 
trade will, in the future, be run by the 
W hite Star line Instead o f the Do
minion line. The change w'ill take 
place In the autumn. Name.s o f steam 
ers and sailing dates will be published 
shortly. This announcement fo llow s 
what 1s practically  an absorption o f 
the Dominion line under the Interna
tional M ercantile Marine Company.

T
OSHKOSH HAS A BIRTHDAY

O SH I^SH . Wis., August 26.—The peo- j single bottle of August fToww 
pie of Oshkosh to<iay celebrated the flf- known to cure the most 
ticth anniversary of the city. In 1853 j distressing cases of d>'spepsia 
Oshkosh was a straggling village of lum- | gestlon. New trial sise bottle, 
bermen. trappers and others who had set- I regular size, 76 cents. At a l l '

IS HERE TROAV

W ILL BAR UNION MEN
The railroads and shippers at Kansas 

City have announced that they will not , 
tolerate Interference from outside Inter-! ‘ foattly 400 pounds and will be sold at 
ests in the movement b*’gun last week to ■ **>fflon In front of the Board of Trade

The first bale df cotton on the Fort 
Worth m.irket wa.s delivered today by G. 
T. Hughes, residing on the Hagood Bros, 
farm. 14 miles northwest of the city.

The delivery Is about one week later 
this year than la.st. ami while Tarrant 
county is not the first In the state to re 
port cotton marketed this sea.son. It Is not 
far behind, even Including the southern 
markets.

Mr. Hughes’ cotton is strictly a Tarrant 
county i>roduct. The bale weighs approx-

THE g r o w t h  o f  OUR IMPORTS
For the first time In the hlstor>- of our 

country the imiwrts have exceeded the 
billion dollar m.irk. but when you con
sider the wonderful growth of the coim- 
try the aliove only seems rea.^onabie. 
There is also ,a most wonderful Increase 
in cures o f stomach, liver and iKiwel dls- 
ordei-s made by the celebrated Hostetler’s 
Stomach Bitters during the pa.«t few 
years, becau.se more people are learnii.g 
of Its wonderful curative powers every 
day. and having once trie<l It. will u.se 
no other. Its success, however, only 
seems rea.«omable when you remember 
•hat in its composition only those Ingre
dients as will benefit the.se organs are 
used. It therefore appeals to all .suffer
ers from headache, loss of appetite, sour 
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney ailment, or malaria, fever and 
agua. Try it

relieve the congested comlltions In hand
ling freight in Kan.sas City. Besides 
freight traffic officials of Kansas City 
lines whose headquarters are in that city, 
ami general superintendents, who are duty 
bound to l>e at the next confere.ace. a few 
other persons have. l>een asked to meet 
wlih the shippers. The railroad people 
state that If the committee appointed b.v

this afternoon at 3 o ’clock.
A premium fund Is being solicited. The 

donations are large and are being given 
freely.

DALLAS GETS A BALE
DALLAS, Texas, Augu.st 26.—A farmer 

named Anderson, near Kemp, In Kauf-
the Industrial Council, representing the j man county, brought the first bale of new
labor union.*, attempt.s to force an en-
tn n ee  into the conference It will be told 
pkiinly t’nat It is not wanted.

THE "M ID”  NOT FOR SALE

Rock Island Could Not Buy the Eddie 
Green Road

TERRELL. To*.. August 26.—For som.i 
time past persistent rumors have be»n 
afloat here to the effect that the Rock 
Island was dickering to purchase the 
Texaa Midland. Aaaistant General lla a -

I cotton crop to the Dallas market today, 
driving forty miles with li last night. 
It sold for 16 cents per pound and 1100 
premium raised by Danas cotton buyers.

W. S. Kirby Is having the first bale of 
Dallas county cotton ginned this after
noon two miles from the city. He says 

will bring It to town tonight or to-hc
morrow morning and receive a hundred 
dollars premium offered by the Dallas 
Commercial Club for the first bale of new 
Dallas county cotton.


